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INTRODUCTION 
In terms of cellular pat.hology cult ured cells may respond to virus 
- infections in several ·ways .  Three common type s o f  response are a) 
steady - state noncytocidal infect ions, i:1 which the virus multiplies in 
the cell wi thout inflicting obvio us morphologi cal damage , b) transfor­
mation, also noncyto cidal but  in whi ch the viru s  in duces cellular 
change to a neopla s t ic stat e, and c) cytocidal infections, in which 
the viru s inhi b i ts cellular metabolism leading rapidly to the destruc­
t ion of the ce l l . 
Each of these re spon s e s  is biochemical in nature and is d ue to 
the act ion of virus- speci fied metabol ic products . Many times these 
biochemical changes lead to f unctional di sturbance s  and otteri to 1'.L°lsto-­
pathologies, commonly called cytopathic effects (CPE). C ytopathi c 
effect s are generally mi cro s copi cally visibl e �nd con s i s t  of one or 
more of t he following : cell lys i s , vacuo l i z ation , appearanc2 of inclu-· 
sion bod i e s ,  and cell fu sion resulting in po lykaryocyt e s . In  add ition� 
one of the earli e s t  cytopathic effects i s  what hi s topatho l ogists call 
" cloudy swelling", as sociat ed with change s in the permeabili ty of the 
plasma membrane . Such slight swel l ing, however , i s  very diff i cult to 
detect in cell cultures by mi cro s copic obs ervation, 
The p urpo se of t his inve stigation, based on the above o b s erva­
t ions, i s  two-fo l d : (i) to shed some light on the seq uence of viru s ­
speci f i c  bio chemi cal event s o ccurring in cell s exhibiting a steady­
state noncyto c idal response to virus infect ion ( in t hi s  ca se t he 




rapid mean s  o f  de tec t ing s uch inap pa re n t  noncy t oc i dal i n fect io ns ( in 
this case the de tec t ion of po s t- i nfect i on "c l o ud y  swe l l ing") . Hence, 
two · se pa rate ye t re la ted s t ud ie s we re under take n - a n  anal ys is of viru s·­
s pec if ic RNA spec ie s  i sola ted a t  va rious t ime s  p o s t- infec ti o n  and e lec­
tr on ica l ly ga thered, c om pu te r  as s i s te d  a na ly s is of Cl� l l  v o lwne di str i­
bution p ro f i le s. 
The s ubjec t of t h i s inve s t igat ion is t he Aedes albop ic t u s  (Aal) 
ce ll li ne infected w it h  Ve nezue la n equi ne e ncephal omyel i tis (VEE) 
viru s, a gr oup A a rb ovi ru s. Th is ce l l- vi rus sy sterr. i s  an ideal choice 
for bo th t ypes o f  anal y s i s .  Ce rta in o f  t he g ro up A arb ov i ruses have 
been looke d a t  as "m odel s" for ri.bovirus rep l icat ion a nd t hus have 
seve�al ad vantages for an FNA study. The Eencme is a si��le st rand 
o f  RNA c on ta ini ng only ab o ut a dozen cist ron s , the virions co n ta in 
only one pol ypep t ide i n  t he nucle oca p s id and one i n  the en ve l ope, and 
in fec t i o u s  RNA i s  ea si l y i so la ted and t i t rate d by sen si t i ve plaque 
a s sa y. I n  addi t ion, VEE infec ted Aa l cell s ex hib i t  a no nc yt oc idal 
re spon se an d are th u s  ideal l y  s u i ted for the vo l ume d i s t r ib u t ion pro­
f i le s t ud y . 
The A. a lb op ictu s ce ll s we re empl oyed f or se ve ral rea s on s .  
First, ·the A:_ a lb opic t u s  m o sq ui t o  ca n func tio n a s  a vec t o r  f o r the 
VEE vi rus. Seco nd, t he � albopictus ce ll l ine wa s a rece n t  de ve lop­
me n t  an d little wa s kn own ab o u t  v i ru s repl ica t io n  in t he se ce l l s. 
Th i rd, these ce l l s  do no t ex hib i t CPE upon i nfect ion w i t h  VEE. F o urth, 
th i s  ce l l- vi ru s s y s tem provided a model b y  w hich o t he r  nonc yt oc idal 
ce l l- vi r u s  sys te m s  c o uld be c ompa red. 
There is a definite need for the RNA analysis. The mechan ism of 
single-strand RNA virus replication has been under int ensive study in 
.e6ent years; the res�lts of which could possibly lead to the means 
by which RNA virus infections could be pre vented. C ertain ly scnne of 
the most d estructive virus es, in terms of human misery and economic 
considerations, are the sin gle-strand RNA viruses. These in cl ude polio , 
rabies, yellow fever, influenza, mumps , measles, and encephal itis 
viruses. In addition, a large number of the known animal cancer viruses 
are single-strand RNA viruses. 
Virtually all the experimenta l evidence supporting the current 
hypothes is of ribovirus replication is based on virus infections in 
cell Jines exh1 iti_ng Cl cytoci.clM1 response. The f11riction of thP RNA 
analysis in this investigation is to determine if the mode of ribovirus 
replication in cells exhibiting the noncytocidal response is similar 
to the mechanism of ribovirus replication in cel ls exhibiting a cyto-
cidal response. 
In order to accomp lish this goal, infected Aal cells were treated 
with A ct inomy cin D to inhibit DNA dependent RNA rep lication , treated 
with tritiated uridine supplemented media, and allowed to incubate. 
A t  various times post-infection the virus-specific RNA was extracted 
from the cells with phenol-SDS. The different types of RNA isolated 
was determined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the molecules . 
The gels were then sectioned and each sect ion assayed for radioactive 
RNA sp ecies . 
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There is also a need for a rapid means of detecting .noncytocidal 
virus infections. This need is felt in several areas of virology all 
of which involve a noncytocidal response to virus infection. CelJ.-· 
virus systems which fall into this category include the "unconventional 
slow viruses" in brain tissue cultures, most RNA tumor viruses in var­
ious cell systems, and many species of arboviruses in several vector 
cell lines. 
The "unconventional slow viruses" have been implicated in the 
etiologies of numerous degenerative nervous system diseases. These 
severe neurological disorders - as required by the definition of "slow" 
infection, are characterized by a long incubation period and then a 
protracted course of disca�e that �lmost invariably culminates in 
death. These include kuru and Creutzfeld-JCicob disease in humans, 
scrapie and transmissible mink ·encephalopathy in animals. These are 
called "unconventional slow viruses" in the sense that, although caused 
by a transmissible infective agent, they are not lypical viruses and 
may in fact be more closely akin to viroids ( naked nucleic acid mole­
cules) . 
Research on the unconventional slow viruses is handicapped by the 
lack of a fast, reliable method of detecting their presence. Although 
the agents can be propagated in cell cultures derived from the brains 
of infected animals, they do not noticeably damage the cells. Investi­
gators must now depend on their infectivity in susceptible hosts in 
which the minimum incubation period of the "viruses" is several months. 
In the case of the� known RNA tumor viruses , it has been shown 
that several species can be as sayed by observation of their trans­
forming abil ities. Thus,  with sui table agar overlays on the cel ls 
5 
to prevent diffusion of  virus, these transforming assays can be quan­
titative. The avian &.�A ttJJnor viruses fall into this category. How­
ever, cytopathic effect has not been observed with the murine viruses , 
nor has it witb the avian let!kosis virus es and Rous Sar coma virus. 
Similarly, in the case of mouse mammary tumor virus, t here is as yet 
no satisfactory in v:.tro systern for assaying the virus. 
FiEd11y, seve::·al sLudies have shown that many arboviruses  repli­
cate in vector cell lines such as �e_0es al.2.�ictus mosquito cel l s , 
However, few produce a cytocidal infection. In o ther words there is 
no satisfactory, rapid means of detec t ing  their presence in infected 
cells.  
The celJ. volume d i s tribution profile st udy, then , is an attempt 
to develope a rapid me thod to detect such noncytocidal virus  infec­
tions. The method employed, based on t he det e ction of ''cloudy swel l­
ing'' and other virus mediated cell changes, utilizes an ele ctronic 
coun t ing  and sizing apparatus  - the Coulter Counter· The  Coulter 
Counter dat a  is stor ed on magnet i c  tape and i s  analyzed in a mul t i tude 
of ways by a mini -computer - the Hewle t t -Packard Model  9 83 0A .  
T he general concept of  th is investi gation is b e s t  i l l u s tra ted by 
a f low d i agram as  out l ined in Fi gure 1. 
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Vene zu elan Equi ne Enc ephalo.myeli tis Vi-r-us 
I n  1938, Venezuela experienced an ep i dem ic of encepha l itis i n  
horse s ; the agent re spons i ble for the di sea s e was isolated from the 
brain ti ssues of dead animals ( 7 .• 45) and was de t ermined to be vi.ral 
in natu r e. Th is v irus , Venezuelan equine encephalomyeli tis (VEE) 
virus, has sub sE:quently been involved in several human outbreaks (65,. 
78) and, as recently as 1971, in an out break among hors e s i n  the 
southern panhandle of Texa s . The virus i s  transmitted by mo s quit oes 
and is t hu s  con s ide red an arthropod-borne or arbovirus. Moreover, 
nume rou s accidental infections of laboratory workers (95) and the 
finding s of Kissli ng et al. (43) provide ev idenc e that VEE may also 
be transmi tted v i a  the respiratory tract . 
Over 200 v irus es have· b ee n  i solated. a nd t enta t iv e ly cla s s i fied 
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as arboviruse s . These ha�e been classified i nto twenty-one antigenic 
groups a s  defi ned by Ca s als and Brown (18) and Casals (17) with two 
major groups - group A and group B. The VEE virus is considered a 
group A arbovirus and share s thi s di st inction with approximately 
eighte en oth er v irus e s, i nc luding Western equine enc ephaliti s (WEE), 
S indb is v i rus, and Semliki Forest virus (1 8).  The natural or s u spected · 
vec t o r s  for all group A arboviruses are mosquitoes. 
Th e group A a rbtiv i ru s es, as all arboviruses, contain r ibonucleic 
ac id (RNA) genome s . They are ea sily inactiv ated by heat, formalin, 
and beta-propiolactone (19). The VEE virus has b e en s how n, by elec­
tron mi cro scopy, to be approximately spherica l and be tw e en 40-45 
I' 
mil limicrons in diameter (61). In addit ion, Klimenk o et al. (44) 
ha ve s hown the VEE virion to be en vel oped; the diameter t hen being 
60--75 mi l l im icr: on s .  T h i s  envelope i s  of a lipoprotein nature; t he 
total lipid con ... ent o f  VEE being 24.3 percent (38). The t ota l RNA 
cont(�I1t of the v iru s i s  6. 2 percent an d t he t ota l pr otein c onte nt 
is 69.5 per cen t ( 1 00) .  
The VEE virus rep lic a te s  and produces c yt oc id a l  infection in 
mammal Lin an d av ian ce ll c u l tu res . The cytocidal effec t and cyto­
pathic efl"ect s produce d b y  VEE in these cu lture s provide the basis 
for: assa y met hods. Venezue l an equ ine encephalomyeiitis v irus -...'ill 
a lso rep lic ate in inverteb ra te ce ll cu ltu res (41); however, in t h is 
c<::.sc the i.:if2cti on is noncy tccidal . Thus, the v:.-::-us h;u �he u.ti�. it:y 
to destr oy an im a l  or bi. rd host ce l l s  re su l ting in di se a se, yet fa il s  
to dam a ge t he c2 ll s  of t he m osqu i to ve ct or . T hi s  e f fec t is important 
in the surv iv a l  of the v irus and is t hu s  wo rth y o f  in vest i gati on . 
Devel�pment o f  Ae des alb opictus tiosquito Cell _Cul�u r� 
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The in v it ro cu ltur ing of mo squ i to cells be gan in 1938 (97) and 
w a s  continued w it h  d ifficu l ty unt i l  re l atively recent l y . A t  that 
time l it t le gr owth was obt aine d in v itr o alth ou gh the ti s sue s survived 
fo r many week s as evi d enced by m u scu l a r  c on traction s .  G race es ta b­
li s he d  t he fi r s t c ont inuou s mo squ it o ce ll line i n  1966, devel ope d 
from l arv ae o f  t he mo squ it o Aede s aegypti in a med iu m  c ontain ing moth 
hemolyrnph. Ini t i a ll y  t here we re a number of morp ho logic a l ly distinct 
type s of cel l s  in t he cu lture s. However) a f ter t he cultures had been 
gr owing for th ree m ont h s, many of the cell t ype s disappeared leav ing 
predominately spindle - shaped cells, l-10-50 microns long and 8-·10 mi-
crons wide. These  cells grew in clumps and remained d.ttached to the 
ve s sel walls . I t  was not po s s i ble to determine fror.i which ti3sues 
the cel l s  aro se (33 ) . 
I 
Med i a  compo s ition was at first a problem s ince it was necessary 
to formulate the medi a to suit the particul ar cel1 line. The addition 
of inse ct hemol ymph was used a s  a s upplement to provide the cells 
with e s sential nutri ents . Obviously, insect hemolymph i s  not in 
abundance and the search for a suitable rep lacement continued unti l 
1967 . At thi s time N agel et al . (62) and Converse and Nagel (2.l) 
adapted A edes aegypti cell s to f etal bovine serum sup1lernented media. 
Virtually all s u b s eqt.:ent diptc-r.<J . .n lines ta .. .t-: teen ir�iti'-4!:ed and main·· 
tained in medi a s upplemented with vertebrate sera. 
To d ate, several workers have establ ished· cont inuo u s  cell l ines 
originating from mo squito  ti s sues  ( 9 ,  71, 80, 84, 94, 9 9 ) . These 
inve sti gator s used a vari ety of mo squito e s  includ ing �edes 2.§_gzp._!2:_, 
Ae�e s  albopi ctus, A nopheles stephensi, A ed e s  vexans, and Culiset� 
inornata. At the pre s ent t ime there are over a do zen continuous 
mosquito cell  lin e s  avail able . 
T he cell  l ine employed in this investigation, A ed es 3,lb_opictus 
( Singh) , was d eveloped in 1 967 by Dr . K. R. P. S ingh ( 84) . Several 
hundred fre shly hatched l arvae were cut into pi ece s , incubated in 
tryps in, and placed in  a growth promoting medium that Mitsuhashi and 
Maramoro s ch ( 58 )  d e s cribed in 1964 for t he propagation of l eafhopper 
ti s su e  culture, s uppl emented with fetal bovine serum for eas e  of 
maintenan ce.  
9 
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The � albopi. c tus. ce1 l s  grew wel l  in monol ayer cu l t ure and exhib ­
ited three lao rpholo g L :!ally d is t inct cel l types . T he majori t y  are 
eit h e r  round , 6 to 20 micl'uns  in diame ter , or sp indl e - shaped , 7 t o  10 
microns wide and 1 5  to 90 microns l on g . In addit ion , round b inucl eate 
cel l s  were al so ob s erved . 
A s ubcu l t ure of S ingh ' s A ede � a l bopi c t u s  was brought t o  the U ni t ed 
S tates by Dr . S i ngh of t he Viru s R esearch C en t er ,  Poona , Ind i a  and 
given to Dr . Son j a  M .  B uckley at the Yale A rboviru s R e s e ar ch Unit . 
T h� se cell.s arc kept i n  l iq u i d  nitrogen s to r ag1:; and s erve as  a source 
for o t h e r  inve s t i eators . This i�ves t i ga t i on employs c e l l s  ob t ained 
from B u ckley in t he i r  forty-s econd pa s s a g e . 
9ro�!..b.-2.J_ A rboviruse s i.r-1 M o squ i t o  C el l  C u l t ure 
Mo sq ait o cell cu lt ures were empl oyed in arbovi rus research imme­
diat P- ly a f t e '.c t he i r  development in 1966 . I nd eed , many cult u re s  were 
ini t iated f or t he s i n gu l ar purpo s e of d e l ving in t o  t he nat ure of host­
virus and ve c tor-vi rus re l a t ion shi p s . 
S everal s t ud i e 8  have b een done to d e t e rm i n e  t he growth chara c t er­
i s t i c s  of arbovi ru s es in A a l  ce l l s ,  the cel l li n e o f  in t ere s t i n  t hi s  
i nves tigat ion . S in gh and P aul d e t ec t e d  t he growth of s evera l gro up 
A ,  group B ,  and un gro up ed arbovi r u s e s , inc l u d ing chikungunya and 
S indb i s  vi ru s e s  of gro up A ,  dengue type 1 to 4 ,  Japanes e B encepha ­
lit i s a n d  W e s t  N ile viruses o f  group B ,  and Sind b i s  vi rus i n  the un ­
gro up ed cat ego ry ( 85 ,  86 ) .  Cytopathic effe c t s  were o b s e rved on ly 
w i t h  the group B arbovi ru s e s :  d engue types 1 ,  2 and 4 ,  W e s t N i l e , 
and J ap an e s e  B en cephal i t i s .  I n  1 969 , P aul and S ingh ( 6 7 )  and P aul 
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e t  al . ( 6 8 )  d e t ermined thci.t A al cells are hi ghly sens i t ive t o  infec­
tion by the group B viru ses and described cytopa t hi c effects fo r a 
group A arboviru s , chikungunya...  Yunk,�r et al . ( 1 05)  report ed re sults 
of in oculat ion of A al cul t m·es 1d t h  J apane se B encepha l iti s ,  S a in t  
Lou i s  encephali � i s, and W e s t  Ni l e  viruse s ,  al l �ro up n arbovi r u s e s ; 
in this case CPE was not observed . An i nvest i gat ion by S .  M .  B uckley 
( 13 )  included twenty-three different arboviruses . Of these twenty­
three viruses , screened for t he ir abili ty t o  prod u ce CPE or rep l i ca t e  
in A al , only n i n e  were found t o  d o  so . T h at is, four gro up A virus es 
replicated ( chikungunya, EEE , S emlik i  F ore s t , and VEE ) , t hree g�oup B 
viruses replicat ed ( S LE , W e s t N ile , and y e l l ow fever ) , and the I nd i ­
a na and. N ew ,J er sey strai ns of ve si..cu l a r  s1:.0m2.t i t i <3  vir•J s  repl i c3. t ed 
in the mosqu i t o  cell culture . O nly one viru s , mosq u i t o- borne W e s t  
Ni l e , produced CPE . I n the early nineteen sevent i e s , t hree separat e  
studies demonstra t ed the ability o f  d engue type 2 vi rus to i n f ect A al 
cells w i t hout causing apparent d amage to the host cells ( 20 ,  83 , 91 ) ; 
however, persistent infec t i on was established wi t h  con t i nued virus 
product i on for at lea s t  six months ( 83) . D avey et al . ( 2 5 )  compared 
the growth k inet ics of S emliki F orest virus in four cel l  line s ,  one 
invert e brate and three vert ebrat e , and found no d iff erence in the 
latent period , growth rat e and virus yi eld per ce ll ( 2 5 ) . 
Ven e zu elan equ ine e ncephalomyel it is vi rus , t he virus o f  interest 
in t h i s  i nvest igat ion , replicates in but does no t produce a cy t o c i d al 
inf ect i on i n  Aal cells ( 1 3 ) . I n  addi ti on , the same effect has been 
seen in primary cultures of ot hP.r mosq u i t o  species ( 4 1 , Li2) . 
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Although resul t s  are some t i me s  amb i guo u s , i t  a.plJE· ars that two 
genera l i zat ion s can be drawn rel ative to arbovi rus rep l i c ation in A a l  
mo sq u i t o  cell cult ure s ( i ) mo s t  viru s e s  o f  group A and group B ,  and 
s everal ungroup ed vi ru s e s can rep l icate in A al cel l s ;  however only 
four vi ru s e s  ( a l l  in grou p U )  have been found to  be cyt o c i d a l , and 
( ii ) o f  those arboviruses i nd ucin g noncytocidal re spon s e  to in f e ct i on 
in A al c e l l s  ( includ ing VEE ) ,  mo s t  are cyt o cida l in verte b rate host 
ce l l s. The s e  ob s ervat i ons s u gge s t  a d i f f erence i n  the me chan ism of 
repl icat i on or m a t urat ion i n so f ar a s  it affect s the two t ype s o f  cel l s . 
A rboviru s R i bonu c l ei c A ci d  Repl i cat i on 
I n  order to determine if t h e  mechani sm of VEE vi ru s repl i ca t ion 
in A al cel l s  ( a noncyto c i d al re spon se ) is simi l ar t o  the mechan i sm 
o f  s i n gl e -s tr and RNA vi ru s  rep l i cat ion in ve rt ebrate cel l s  ( a cyto­
cidal response ) i t  i s  import an t t o  unders t and the curre n t  hypothe s i s  
o f  s ingl e - s t rand RNA viru s rep l i cat i o n . 
O bviou s l y , the s em i - cons erva t i ve rep l i cat io n  s cheme o f  doub l e ­
s t rand ed DNA b y  W a t s on-C r i ck b a s e  pairing h a s  little meri t when d e a l ­
i ng wi t h  s i ngl e -strand RNA mol e cu le replication . I nd e ed , the u s e  of 
specif i c  i nhibi tors led to the conclu s i on t ha t  the replication o f  
small RNA viru s e s i s  no t dependent on the integrit y  of host ce l l DNA, 
nor do e s  i t  req u i re DNA synthe s i s ( 7 5 ,  82 ) .  I n  add i t ion , A c t inomy­
cin D ,  whi ch i n hi b i t s  DNA -d epen d e n t  RNA synt he s i s  ( 7 6 ) , d.oe.s not pre ­
ven t s i ngl e - s t rand RNA viru s rep l i cat ion ( 54 ,  81 , 87 ) .  M o reover , 
repl i cation o f  s everal s i ngle - s t rand RNA vi ru s e s  follows the app e ar­
ance o f  an en zyme ab l e  t o  synth e s i z e  RNA from an RNA t empl at e , i . e. 
RNA -d epen d ent RNA po l ymerase ( 5 ,  1 03 ) . These observat i on s  1- ed M on-
tagn i e r  and Sanders ( 59)  �o spe culat e on and d emons t ra t e t he exi st -
ence of a doubl e - s t rand ed i n t ermed i at e form o f  RNA ana l o gou s  t o the 
d o u b l e - s trand ed in ... ermed i a t e  peci e s  of  DN/i. fc unr' in the rep l i ca t i on 
of the s in gl e - s t rand DNA phage X 1 74 . T hi s sp e ci e s  wa s  ent i t l ed the 
u repl i cat i ve fonu ( RF )" of viral RNA . S ub s equen t ly ,  H aruna e t  al . 
and H aruna and Spiegelm n i so la t e d t he enzyme RNA -d epend ent RNA po ly-
mera s e  in 1 96 3  ( 3 5 ,  3 6 ) . Thi s enzyme has b een found to cat alyze t he 
synthe s i s  o f  a complementary ( - ) st rand from t l e vi ru s parental (+ ) 
strand , forming t he doubl e - st rand RF mole cul e ( 1 2 ,  1 02 ) . T he RF i s  
re s i s t ant t o  the act ion o f  ribonuclease ( RN a.se )  whi ch i s  spe c i f i c  for 
s ingl e - s t rand RNA spe c i e s  ( 1 1 ) .  
A dd i t i onal s tudy d emon 2 trat ed t he exi st ence o f  a speci es  of po ly-
d i spers e ,  partly doubl e - s t randed RNA spe ci e s  in pol iovirus in f e ct ed 
· H eLa cel l s ( 6 ) .  Thi s was t ermed the " rep l i ca t. ivP i n t ermedi a t e (RI ) "  
and. wa s found t o  exi s t  i n  several cel l -viru s  sy st em s  ( 6 ,  3 2 , 9 0 ) . 
Final ly , intact progeny s t rand s were i so lated and fo und to be tne 
eq u ival ent of  t he p arent al st rand s ( 2 7 ) .  
T hus , to s wnmari ze , the current view o f  s in gl e - $ tran d RNA virus 
repl i ca t ion i s  a s  fol lows : The infect ing viru s RNA genome act s bot h  
as me s s enger RNA and a s  a (+ ) t empl at e f o r  tran s cript ion . E arly 
during infe ct ion t he paren t al RNA mol ecul e , act ing a s  me s s enger RNA , 
cod es for t he p roduct ion of a high mo le cul ar we i ght prot e in . P o s t -
tran s l a t ion cl eavage ( 1 4 )  of thi s large mol e cul e prod u ce s  two cap s id 
and t hree non cap s i d pro t e in s .  One  of t he noncap s id pro t e ins i s  t he 
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enzyme RNA -d e p e n d en t RNA polymeras e .  T h i s  enzyme i. s then ava i lable 
to catalyze the synt he s i s o f  the doub l e - s t rand RF from the paren tal 
s t rand . The RF t hen serve s as a t emplate f or pro geny mo l e cul e 3 . I n  
doing s o , i t  b e come s t he part ly doubl e and par t l y s i ngle - s t rand RI 
mol e cul e . F inally , f rom t he RI mo l e cule com e s the comp l e � ed p ro geny 
RNA virus mol e cule s .  A s chemat i c  d i a gr2.m of. th i s  pro ce s s  i s  i l l u s ­
tra t ed in F i gure 2 .  
T he ma jori ty o f  t he inve s t i gat ions undert ak en t o  d e t ermine t he 
s equence o f  event s o ccurring in s ingl e - s t rand RNA vi rus rQyJ l i cat io! 1  
were performed wi t h  ent erovirus e s_ . H owever , once t he c'· n :::cp t. t e gan 
tak i n g  shape , inve s t i gat ions invo l vine arb o vi r u s e s  con t i nued rapidly . 
Sor1nabend e t  al . l irs t  ti 1:::n :>1 1 s t ra L ed in 1 964 L i H .  exi s t ence o f  t he RF 
in S eml iki F ore st virus infect ed chi ck embryo f i b1:·o b l a s t  ce ll s  ( 87 ) .  
I n  1 966 , F r iedman e t  al . i s o l a t ed t hree forms of S eml iki F ore s t  viru s  
RNA : t he RF , t he RI , an? progeny mol e cules  ( 3 2 ) .  D engue vi.Yi.J S in­
f e cted BHK-21 ce1 ls exhi b i t ed the progeny ( 4 SS ) , t he p�;· ( 2 0S ) , a nd 
t he RI ( 26 S )  a c t inomy cin n res i s t an t , viru s -speci f i c  RNA speciE� s  ( 92 ) . 
Two clo s ely rel at ed group A arboviruses , S eml iki F ore s t  ( SF V) and 
Sindbi s  ( SV ) , b ecame and remain t he main s t ay of arboviru s RNA repli ­
cat ion re search . I n  1 96 8  Robert F riedman at  the N a t ional C an cer 
I n st i t u t e  i so la ted three viral RNA specie s from SFV infe c t ed chi ck 
fibrobl a s t s  by su cro se den s i ty gradi en t  centri fugat i on . They were 
ident i f i ed a s  progeny 42S s p e c i e s , 20S RF spe c i e s , and 2 6S RI speci e s  
RNA ( 31 ) .  T he same resul t s  were obtained by C a rtwri ght and B urke in 
1 97 0  ( 1 6 ) . S indb i s  vi ru s infe ct ions al so produced t he t hree vi rus -
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F ig .  2 .  Sc hema t i c  Repre s ent a t ion o f  t he Sin g l e- st rand RNA Vi ru s Re p l i ­
ca t io n  Hy po t h e si s .  
( + ) Parental RNA ( 428 )  
Translat ion 
---•) Posttran s l.ational Cleavage : 
Non caps id Caps id 
RNA -depende nt RNA polymer�se 
( - ) ( + )
,,__ 
________________ =--- ---------------------
RF RNA ( 208 )  
RI RNA ( 26s )  ( + )  
Progeny RNA ( 1�28 ) 
specifi c  RNA spe c i e s  i so l a t ed from chi ck f ibrob l as t s  i n  1 9 6 7  ( 7 2) . 
The RNA-d ependent RNA pol ymerase involved i n  doub l e -s trand RF pro­
duct ion wa s i so l at.� l f rom SV infe cted chi ck fi i..:-roblas t s  by Mart in 
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and Sonnabend ( 56 ) and S reeva1 sa:1 e L  al . ( 8 9 ) . The syn thes i s  of 
Saint Lou i s  encephal i t i s  viru s ( a  group A arbovi ru s )  RNA in BHK-21 
cel l s  invol ved t he produ ction of the 428 , 20S , and 26S vi ru s- speci f i c  
spe c i e s  ( 9 8 ) . F inal ly , t he synt he si s of VEE - spe c i f i c  RNA i n  chi ck 
embryo cel l s  al so exhibi t ed the three types  of RNA found in SFV and 
SV infect �d cel l s  ( 1 06 ) .  
A l l  of t he above s tudi es employed t he use o f  den s i t y  grad i ent 
a nalys i s  as their chi ef me thod for separat ing and q uant i t at ing t he 
vi ral RNA forms pre sent . T he d eve lopmen t o f  a s i gni f i can t l y  more 
sen s i t ive metho d  of analy s i s ,  polyacrylamide gel el ectrophor e s i s ( PAG E ) 
( 1 0 , 29 , 5 5 ,  69) , resul t ed in hi gher reso l u t ion s tud i e s  o f  arbovi ru s 
repl i cat i on ( 3 ,  2 6 , 2 7 , 7 7 ) . I n  some cases  these inve s t i ga t i ons 
re s u l t ed in t he r e solut ion of add i t ional vi ru s - speci f i c  RNA speci e s  
of unknown funct ion ( 53 ) . Ho wever , i t  remains cl e ar t ha t  gro up A ,  
group B ,  and some ungro uped arboviru s e s  rep l i cate  vi a a RF and RI 
spec i e s  in inf e c t ed vert ebrat e cell cul t ure . Doe s t hi s  al so ho ld 
true for arbovi ru s infe c t ed i nvert ebrat e cel l  cul t ure s ?  
Stoilar e t  al . ( 93 ) found t hat SV infected A al cel l s  exhi b i t  
a doub l e ·- s t rand ed spe c i e s  having a sedimen t a t i on cons t an t  o f  20S ,  
po s s i bl y  t he repl i cat ive f orm . I n  add i t ion , he found a 3 2S spe c i e s 
of unknown funct ion ( po s s i b l y  t h e  RI ) and a 4 25 speci e s , probably 
pro geny mol ecul e s . 
On t he bas i s  of  t he above st udy it  appears that arbovirus RNA 
repl i ca t i on i n  invert ebrate cel l cul t ure may para l l e l  t he mechani sm 
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of arbovi rus RNA repl i cat{on in vert ebrate ce l l  cu l t ure . T he s carci ty 
of informa t i on , however , demand s furt her work b e  d one i n  t hi s  area . 
E l e ctron M i cro s copy o f  the Cyto cidal and Noncyt o c idal  R e spons� 
I n  vert e brat e cel l s , arboviru s infe ct ion u sual ly culminat e s  in 
cel l  deat h .  A comprehen s ive st udy by Morgan et  al . in 1 96 1  on t he 
devel opment o f  WEE vi rus in primary amnion i c  cel l s  d emo n s t ra t ed marked 
cyt opa t hology .  M organ found pykno s i s  of t he nucl eu s , conden s a t ion and 
vacuo l i zat i on of  t he cytoplasm ,  di s int egrat i on of m i t ochondria and 
rup t ure of t he ce l l  wal l ( 6 0) . The Japanese B encepha l i ti s  viru s 
was obs erved t o  d evelop on the cytopl asmi c vacuo l e s  in porcin e k i d ­
ney s tabl e  cel l s .  The vi ru s matured by " budd ing" i n t o  t he vacuo l e , 
u sual ly in random arrangement , but occa s ional ly i n  cry s t al s .  T he 
viru s packed va cuo l e  then m i grat ed to t he cel l surf ace and l ib erat ed 
the viru s part i cl e s  ( 64 ) . S imilar re su l t s  were o b t ained wi t h  VEE 
vi ru s in KB ce l l s  ( 6 1 ) .  Ache son and Tamm ( 1 )  found s im i lar re sul t s  
in SFV inf e c t ed ch i ck embryo cel l s ; however , t hey a l so demons t ra t ed 
evi d ence t ha t  t he SFV envelope cons i st s  of a por t ion o f  t he p l a sma 
membrane . A gain condensat ion and vacuo l i zation of t he cytopl asm 
were ob s erved as predominant cy topathic  effect s .  F inal ly � a s t udy 
by Bykovsky et a l .  on the morphogene s i s  of VEE virus in chi ck embryo 
f i brob l a s t s provi d ed mi crograph s  of each phase of viru s deve lopment 
and proposed a mod e l  of VEE viru s repli tation ( 1 5 ) . 
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A l t hough arboviru s  infe ction of cul t ured vert ebrat e cel l s  i s  i n  
general cyto cidal , arbovirus morphogenesi s i n  invertebra t e  cel l s  i s  
l e s s  wel l  unders tood . Mo s t  light mi cro s copi c ( 49 ,  50) , f luore s cen t 
ant ibody ( 2 8 )  and e l e ctron mi cro scop i c  ( 4 0 ,  51 , 1 04 )  s t udi e s  support 
the vi ew that repl i cat ion of arbovirus es is noncytocidal in t he in -
tact  in s e ct . 
The deve lopmen t of mosqu i to cell cult ure provided a means by 
whi ch compari sons could be made t o  arbovi ru s rep l i cat ion in vert e -
brat e  c e l l  cu l t ure . I n  1 96 7  F il shi e and Rehacek s tud i e d  t h e  morpho l -
o gy o f  Murray Val ley encephali t i s  and Japane se en cephal i t i s  virus e s  
i n  cul t ured A ed es aegypt i cells ( 3 0) . They found that  t he group B 
Japa e s e  en cepha l i t i s  vi ru s pro du c e s  cy topathi c e f f e c t s t �t that 
Mu rray Val l ey en cephal i t i s  viru s does no t .  T he J apan e s e  B viru s , 
however , i s  one o f  only four arboviru ses known to  caus e  CPE in ins e ct 
cel l cul t ure . B o t h  viruses  were found to be asso ciat ed wi th vacuole  
and endopl a smi c re t i culum membrane s ind i cat ing t he se are  the a s s emb ly 
s i t e s . 
F inally , a comparat ive study dealing with the growth o f  SFV 
and Kun j in vi ru s e s  in A edes  albopi ctus and VERO cell s . d emon s t rat ed 
that  the rep l i cation of both viruses  in A al ce l l s  i s  quan t i t at ive ly 
simil ar in all  respect s to their rep l i cat ion in c e l l s  of mammalian 
ori gin ,  except for the induct ion o f  cytopa thi c effect s . Thus  Davey 
et al . ( 2 5 )  s t a t e : 
"A rboviru s -inf ect ed �· albopi ctus  cel l s  therefore o ffer a useful 
mod e l  sys t em for s t ud i e s  of non-cytopa thi c inf e c t i on by thi s group 
of viruses . "  
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S u b s equent �:o t- 11e deve 1 o prn -:: ! � t  �·f t:-l ( C oul t er C ouL _ er , by Dr . W .  
H . C oul t e:.: in 1 953 ( 23 ) ,  �,eve .::-al '-' t ud i e s  1..:er2 1. mci er.i.: aker: t o  det ermi!1e 
the machi. n. e ' s abi l i ty to mea su"I"c p:;,,i� '.: i. cli.:.  o :  c e l l  rol urr"e s accu r a t e ly 
( 46 , 57 , 7 0 ) . The rnc: .. j or1 ty o f  th.e s ':: inve. s t �. gaxi · ·w:; l J e _l  :_ wi th RBC 
volume s ince the pr:Lm -- c:ppl i ca ti.on of  the lll<;;. ;hine wa s c l in i cal in 
n;iture . T h e  re sul t s  of t:: h-:: .s e s t l  <j ? .::: ind · c ::i t ed tha t  the C o u l ter 
C o un t er ,  when caJ .ibT.. a t. Ad fff)fk��:� �-Y ..:-.. rid r ;o:i.::re ct ed for co incider. ce ( 1 01 ) , 
pr�vid e s  ve ry accurat e data re l a t :i  v 1� tu ce1 1 numb ers an d r.: e l l  vo lume . 
Thi s in t urn provi d e s  very accur� t e  vo lume d i s t ri bu t i on p ro f i l e s . 
F o l lo�1in e thi .s o b .-:;ervc-:i.t ion , E>Ever�� l at t emp t s  H c: :r c  !iktd.0. t o  emp loy 
F e r eJ�3.mpl e ,  cel l s i z e  d i s t ri bu t ion pa t .. .. errl � we re ernployed as a.  rn.(-: .:: .... n s  
o f  early d <� c e c t i o n  c f  uterine ca !1 c��r b y  L ad i n sky et al . in  1 96 4  ( 4& )  • 
.M a �. i gnan.t t� t e:.·L ne ep i t h e ]  i al  c:Pl l i:i a :ce con s i d erably L1r·ger t:han no:-.mal 
epi i:.: h e 1 i a  a l. 1ow i  ne r a p i d  d e t c:� c t. io.'.'l !'Y thi s met r1od . A year -� a t er 
G .  H ;i ught.on (� t a l .  < �t  t t l c  Karo l insk a Ins ti t 1Jt e t  i n  Sweden we re ab le 
to d i st in gu. i �:h  b e ti.,7 c. en norJl \3.1. ly 1np h t. i s f:;ue  ce l J. s and lymphoma ce l l s 1 
the t umor ce l l s  2.:;ai ri b c i n G  12 n:�t�r t han normal ( 3 7 )  • . Cel l vo l um e  d i s -
tri but ion p:.-o f i lc:- : .ha ve a J. sc bce11 u s ed t o  cou n t  and d e t ermine the .s i z e  
di s tribuU. or:. c f  d iploid and t e t r ap l o i d  hepat i c nuclei ( 7 9 ) . S t ud i e s  
o f  t:c 1 l  grm.;t.11 ar.:.d cf i ·v:L s i on , w1·. 2 ti1er mammal i an ( 2 , 8 )  o r  bacterial 
( 96 ) ,  have succ£� s s f u U y  _i!1�11o}' cd ce l l  vol ume d i s t ribu t ion analy s i s  
via  C o u l t er C ou�t er . I nd eed , t h e  C ou l t er C o u n t e r  has b e e n  u t i l i zed 
in s eve ra l are a s  o f  m i cro b i o J. o gy . 
A l t ho u gh inve s t i ga t i o n s  aimed at detect ing virus indu ced c e l l  
vo l ume chan ge s  have b e en performed in t he pas t ( 4 ) , mo s t  invo l ved 
s ep arat i on of d i fferent s i ze �e ll s by dens i ty grad ient centrifugat i o n  
( 73 ) . T hi s  t e chniq ue i s  t ime con s wni n g , l aborio u s , and t ed i o u s . 
P r evi ou s re sear ch by t hi s  laborato ry ( 6 3 ,  6 6 , 88) d emon s t ra t e s  the 
rapidity , accuracy , and repro d u ci b i li ty o f  C o ul t er C o un t er vol ume 
di s tribut ion profi l e  analys i s  o f  smal l vo lume changes - mak ing detec­
t ion o f  noncy t o ci d a l  vi ru s infect ions in ce ll  cul ture s s e e1n wi thin 
re ach . 
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MATER:!::ALS AXD METHODS 
T I S SUE. CULTURE MAT��nxr .. s A� D PROC E DU RE S 
Two d i ff eren t  co nt in uo u s c e 1. 1  J. ine s wi:� re emp loyed in t hi s r e -
s earch ; the fi rs t be ing A ed es a l tio..r.i ct u�. mo sq uit o cel l cult ure ,. the 
s e cond being VERO cel l cul t ure (Afri can G reen Monkey kidney cel l s ) . 
During t he cours e of  t hi s s t udy y � al bopi c tu s  cul t ure s  were 
ob t ained f rom t wo sources : D r .  I mo gene S chne id er , Ph . D .  
D epartm en t o f  E n tomo l o gy 
W al t er Reed Army I n s t i t u t e  o f  R e search 
W ashington , D .  C .  2 001 2 
D r .  Son j a  M .  B uck ley , M . D .  
Yal e A rbovi ru s R e search U n�. t 
D e  artmen t of Epi demio l gy ri..n d  P u b li c 
il e.al t h  
N ew Haven , C onne t i cu t  06 51 0 
The ce l l s obtained from both sources we re . virt ual ly id ent " cal · 
however , the ma j or i t y of t he pro j e c t  w a s  carr i ed out  w i t h  B u c k l _ y ' s  
c e l l s  b e cau s e  of t heir low pa. s s aee numb e r . A l l  � ·  _al bop i ct u s cel l s  
used in t hi s  inve s t igat i on were b e t ween pas sage munber 4 2  to 6 5 .  
Since t h e  non cyt o cidal re spons e  to i.nf e ct i on o f  � ·  albopi ctu s  
b y  VEE provid �d d i f f i cu l t i es i n  as s aying vi ru s pro d uct i on i n  the s �  
cel l s , i t  was n e c e ss ary to employ a cell l i ne that doe s  experi ence 
vi s i b l e  morpho logi cal damage upon VEE inf e c t ion . The c e l l  line wh i ch 
y ery n i c e ly repl i cat e s  mo s t  arboviruses and whi ch produce s exce l l ent 
plaq u e  as s ays i s  t he VERO cel l  l in e . The s e  ce l l s  w e re o b t a i n � d  from 
tuo sour ce s : Ve terina.ry S c i en ce D iagno s t i c  and Re s e arch L aboratory 
So ut h Dako t a  S t at e U n i ve rs i t y 
B rookings , South D akota  5 7 006 
D r .  A .  M achat t , P h . D . 
Vet erinary Bio lo gi c s  D i vi s ion 
Nat i ona l  A n ima l D i s e a se L aborat ory 
Ame s , I owa 
Dr . M a cha t t  wa s t he s o urce of cel l s  for t he V e t e ri n ary S ci ence 
Labora 'C o ry , s o  b o th l i n e s  were e s s ent i a l ly t he s am e  ex ce p t  for t he 
pa s s a ge numb e r . A l l  VERO cel l s  used in t hi s  inve s t i gat i on were b e -
twe en p a s s age number 140 t o  16 0 .  
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MATERIA L S  AND PROCEDU RE S  FOR SUBCULTIJ RING A .  ALBOPI CTU S CELLS 
A .  S everal items are req uired for t he propagat i on o f  A .  albo p i c t u s  
cells : 
1 .  Mo sq uito C ulture Medil.un (MCM ) .  This i s  purchased cornmer-
ciaJ ly from G rand I sland B iologi cal C ompany (GI BCO ) ,  3 1 7 5 
St aley Road , G rand I s l and , New Y ork 1 4 07 2 .  F or use , }j G.'M 
i s  supplement ed with 2 0% inactivated fetal bovine s erwn 
( iF B S ) . 
2 .  F e t a l  novine S erum ( F B S ) .  Thi s item is purchased from 
G IBCO in dehydrat ed form.  I t  is s imply rP. hydrat ed by ad-
d i t ion o f  1 00 cc. s t eri l e  d i sti lled wat er and is " inact i -
vat ed "  i n  a S6°C wat er bath for 30 minut es . This treat-
ment inact ivat es any viral inhibitors that may be pre sent 
in t he serum ,  e . g .  antibodie s or non -specific inh ibitory 
agen t s . 
3 .  "TC - 3 0" plast i c  disposable tissue cult ure flasks . The s e  
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sterile flasks hold 30 ml , are pretreated for ce l l  culture , 
and are purchas ed from GI BCO ready to use .  
4 • . T ryp sin - Versene Solution . A t en -fold concentrated solu-
t i on is prepared to con t ai n  t he following : 
T ryp s in ·c 1 : 2 5 0) . . . • • • • . • • •  
V er s ene ( E t hy l ened i amine t e t raace t i c A cid 
D isodium S alt ) . . . 
Doub le  d i s t i l l ed wat er . . . . . • 
Pheno l R ed ( 0 . 5% ) . 
Pen i cillin • . 
S t reptomycin 
Kanawycin . . • 
. . . .. . 
. . . . . I e e f • 
5 . 0 gm � 
2 . 0 gm • 
• 9 0 0 .  0 ml . 
Li . 0 ml . 
1 .  0 gm . 
1 .  0 gm .  
o .  5 gm .  
NaC l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80. 0 gm • 
KCL . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 0 gm • 
N aB C 0 3  . . . . 3 . 5 gm • 
G lu co s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .  0 gm . 
The so lut i on i s  M i l l ipore* f i l t ered and st ored in one 
mi l l i l i t er a l iquo t s at -20 c .  F or u�e , t haw rap i d ly and 
d i lut e 1 : 1 0  in s t eri le d i s t i l l ed wat er . 
5 .  P a s t eur pipe t t e s . P urcha sed from any b i o l o g i c a l  supp l y  
ho u s e  a n d  s t er i l i zed b y  aut o c l avi ng . 
6 .  I ncub a t or , 2 7  C .  
B .  The pro cedure for cel l  mai n t en an ce i s  as fo l l ows : 
1 .  U pon t he arri val o f  new ce l l  cult ure f l a sks , whi ch are com-
monly shi pped comp let e ly f ul l  of med i�1 ,  i t  is n e c e s s ary t o 
remove a l l  but 2 . 5 - 3 . 0 c c .  of med i um f rom a J O  cc . f l ask 
( or comparab le amo unt per other si zed f l a sk ) . T he med i wn  
whi ch i s  removed can b e  t ransferred t o  s t eri l e� b o t t l e s and 
u s ed for sub s eq uent transfers . 
2 .  A l low the ce l l s  t o "re ·cover" for one day . 
3 .  To s ub cul t ure , po ur out t he medi um  from t he f l a sk ar1d add 
1 cc . t rypsin so l ut ion . 
4 • . A l low t he s o l ut i on t o  cover t he ce l l  mon o l aye r  comp let ely -
t hen i nvert t he f l ask . 
5 .  P lace invert ed f l a sks i n  a 37  C incub at or for 2 minu te s . 
6. Remove f l a sk s from incubat or , po ur o ut t ryp s i n  and add 3 
�·-M i l l i p o re C orporat ion , A shby Road , B edford , Mas sachu set t s 
01 7 3 0 ;  here in ref erred t o  a s  "M i l l i po re" . 
cc .  fresh medi um (MCM ) .  
7 .  P ipett e  ce l l s  free from surface into t he f1:-esh medi um wi t h  
a Pasteur pipet t e .  
8 .  P lace six drop al iquot s of t he cell suspension into new 
TC -3 0  sub cu l t ure f l asks - each containing 3 cc . fre sb MCM . 
T he �·  .albopictus  cel l s  may be  split 1 :  2 0  or  more . 
9. Incubat e at 2 7  C .  The cells  wil l  have to be  t ransferred 
approximat ely every 4 - 6 days at thi s t emperat ure . 
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B y  u sing s ix drops cel l su spension t o  " seed" new f l asks , con­
f luency is reached in s ix days . If it is desirable to have conf l uent 
monolayers at short er t ime int ervals , one would simply  seed wit h a 
larger amount of cel l solut ion . 
I t  i s  wi se t o  estab l i sh an alt ernate subcult ure serie s .  T hi s  
set of f l asks i s  subcultured alt ernat ely wi th t h e  main cel l  l ine 
and serves as a back-up in the event of cont aminat i on . 
I t  i s  import ant to note  t hat extreme care should b e  t aken to 
avoid contaminat ion .  All subcult uring and hand l ing of  cel l s  in  this 
pro ject was done in a laminar flow hood ( Specialaire C ab inet , Tori t 
Manufact uring C o . , S t .  Paul , M innesot a ) . This  i s  not �b so l ut e ly 
neces sary b ut t he hood does a very ef fect ive job of hol d ing  down con­
t aminat ion problems . Rout ine precaut ions regard ing st erile  t echnique 
were ob served at  all  t ime s .  
C .  Procedure for ino culat ing A .  albopict us cel l  cult ure wi th  VEE :  
1 .  C u l t ure f lasks to  be i�f P.ct ed are removed from the 27 C 
incubator and �laced in the al cohol d i s infect ed laminar 
I ' 
26 
f low hood . 
2 .  Di scard the o ld MCM , add 1 cc . H ank ' s  B al anced Salt  So lut ion 
(HB S S ) to contro l f lask s , add 1 cc . HB SS wi. t h  VE E  t o  
infe ct ed f lasks . 
3 .  I ncubate a t  3 7  C for 3 0  min utes  t o  a l l ow vi�us ad sorpt ion. 
4 .  Pour o f f  HB SS and HB SS with  VEE . Rinse t he mono layers t hree 
t imes  wi th HBSS . 
S .  A dd 3 cc . f resh MCM supp lesnent ed wi. th  2 0% iFB S .  I ncubat e 
the cul t ures at 27 C .  
S ince t he s e  ce l l s  do not exhibit  CPE � it  i s  nece s sary t o a s say 
t he virus product ion in a lyt i c  cel l  line ; that i s ,  one t ha.t doe s  
show CPE T he VE RO cel l cu lture f i t s  t hi s  req ui rement  qu i t e n i ce ly . 
MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES FOR �;UBCUITU I:.I �:G "./EFO CEJ.,LS 
A .  T h e  ma t er i a l s req u i red for grout h ,  pa s sage and µ l aq u ing VE RO 
ce l l s : 
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L M i n imum E s s ent i a l  M ed i um , E a gl e s  (MEM ) . Thi s medi wn i s  p u r -
cha s ed comme r c i a l ly f rom G I B CO in d ehydra t e d form and i s  
prepared b y  rehydra t i ng , adding sod i um b i carhona t e  t o  ad jus t 
t h e  pH , add ing 1 0 0 mg / l .  P ea i c i  l l in ,  S t rep tomy c i n , and 
Kanamy c i n  to con t ro l  con t amina t i on ,  and i s  f i l t � r s t er i l i z ed . 
F or grow th med i um t h e  MEM i s  suppl eme n t e d  wi t h  2 0% iF BS ; 
f o r  ma in t enance me d i um the MEM i s  supplemen t ed wi t h  1 0% 
iF BS . 
2 .  F e t a l  B ovi ne S erum , i n a c t i va ted ( iF BS ) . P ur c h a s e d  f rom G I B C O  
in d ehydra t ed form , t h i s s erum i s  t rea t e d  exa c t ly as t h a t 
u s ed on � · albop i c t u� cu l tur e s . 
3 .  C a l c i um an d M a gn e s i um F r ee S a l ine (GKN ) .  A t en-f o l d  con -
cen t ra t e d  s o l u t i o n  o f  GKN is compo s ed o f  the f o l low i n g : 
N aC l .  . • 
KC l . . • 
G l u co s e  • 
D i s t i l l ed W a t er . 
8 0 . 0 gm .  
l� . 0 gm .  
1 0 . 0 gm .  
• • 1 000 . 0 m l . 
T he s o l u t i o n  i s  s t e ri l i zed by a u t o c l av i n g  and i s  d i l u -
t ed 1 : 1 0 i n  d i s t i l l ed s t eri l e  wat e r p r i o r  t o  u s e  on c e l l  
cul t ure s . 
4 .  Tryp s in - V e r s en e  So l u t i on .  A t e n -f o l d  co n c en t ra t ed so l u -
t ion i s  prepared exa c t l y  a s  t ha t  u s ed on � ·  a l bopi c t u s  c e l l s . 
5 .  C arbon D i ox i d e  I n cuba t o r , 37  C .  T hi s  i t em i s  e s s en t i a l  for 
1 l  
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ma int a ining the temperature and the 5% co 2 a tmo s phere nece s -
s ary f o r  cul t u re medium pH control . 
6 .  Prescr ipt ion bot t l e s  ( gl as s ,  2 oz ) . The s e  bo t t l e s  can b e  
purchased at any local drug s tore and are us ed a s  cul ture 
flasks . T he s e  bo t t l e s  are inexpens ive enough t o  be  con-
s idered d i sposable and are d i s card ed aft er u s e . 
7 .  P l aque M edi um .  For u s e  in plaq ue overlay agar , t hi s  med i um 
is prepared as fol low s : 
MEM • • •  
· D i s t i ll ed. W a t er . • 
N aH C0 3  . • • . • . • . . 
S od i um pyruvate ( l OOmM ) . 
La c t a lbumin hydro ly s at e . 
P en i ci l l in • · . . • • . 
S t rep tomycin . • . . . . 
1 l i t er pkg. 
. 5 0 0 .  0 ml . 
2 .  2 gm .  
1 0 .  0 ml. 
5 . 0 gm . 
0 . 2 gm .  
0 ,  2 gm .  
M i ll i pore f il ter , place in s toppered bot t le s  and s tore 
a t  4 C .  
8 .  I on A gar ( l . 4 5% in s t eri le wat er ) . P urcha s ed from C ons o l i -
da ted Laborator i e s , I n c . , Box 234 , C hi cago H e i gh t s ,  I l l i -
no i s .  
B .  P rocedu re u s ed t o  subcu l ture VERO cel l s : 
1 .  R emove s ubcu l t ure pre s cri ption bo t t le  from 3 7  C incubator 
and pour of f t he old  medi um . 
2 .  A dd approx imat e ly 5 cc . GKN ( lX ) to the bo t t l e . No t e :  
the G KN  i s  d i l u t ed 1 : 1 0  and i s  t hu s  called lX as oppos ed 
to t he concentra ted so lution d e s i gnat ed l CK . 
3 .  Thaw a 1 cc . a l iq uo t  0£ lCK tryps in s o l u t i on - d i l u t e  1 : 1 0 
in 9 cc . s t eri l e  wat e r  for a 1X so l u t ion . 
4 .  P our o f f  GKN , add enou gh 1X t ryp s in s o l u t i o n  t o  rin s e  tbe 
cel l s u r f a ce ( 1 - 2 cc . ) ,  and i nvert the bot t l e . 
S .  I ncuba t e  a t  3 7  C for 2 -3 minut e s  
6 .  P o u r  o f f  t ryp s in from bo t t l e - add f r e s h  grow t h  me d i wn .  
(MEM supp l emen t ed wi t h  2 q% iF BS ) .  T he amou n t  o f  f r e s h  
med i um a d d e d  d epend s on t h e  nwnbe r  o f  sub cu l t u re s . For. 
exam p l e ,  o n e  n e ed s  5 c c .  o f  med ia per 2 O ? . pre s cr i pt i on 
bo t t l e ; t h u s , i f  t he subcul ture i s  1 : 3 ,  o n e  wo u l d  need t o  
add 1 5  c c . n ew med i a  t o  the f lask . 
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7 .  A gi t a t e  t h e  f l a sk thorou�h ly to comp l e t e l y  s u s p end the ce l l s  
i n  t h e  m e d i um .  
8 .  D i s p en s e  5 c c . a l iquo t s  t o  ea ch o f  t he s ub cu l t ure f la sk s . 
9 .  I ncub a t e  a t  3 7  C and 5% C O z atmo s phere . 
No t e :  t h e s e  c e l l s  are n o t  u s ual ly s u b cu l t ured mor e  t han 1 : 6 .  
C .  P ro cedure for pl aque a s say o f  VEE in VERO c e l l s :  





) by add in g  0 . 2 cc . viru s to 1 . 8 cc . HB S S . 
2 .  I no c u l a t e  two conf lu en t  ti s s ue p la t e s  o f  VERO c e l l s  w i t h  
0 . 5 c c . o f  t he f ir s t  d i l u t i on ; repeat f o r  a l l  d i l u t ion s . 
T hi s s t ep provid e s  two s e t s o f  1 0  p l a t e s  e a ch s e t  ino cu l a t ed 
wi th a t en - fo l d  d i lu t ion s eri e s . 
3 .  I n cu bat e a t  3 7  C for 3 0  minu t e s  t o  a l low viru s a d s o rp t i on . 
D u r i ng t hi s  3 0  minu t e s  m i x  ( i n a 4 5  C wa t e r  b a t h ) equal 
a l i q uo t s  o f  P l aq ue M ed i a  and I on A gar . 
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4 .  P our o f f  virus su spens i on a nd rinse mono l ayers t hre e t ime s 
wi th H B SS . 
S .  Add 5 c c .  of  p laq ue agar mixt ure to each p l a t e  and allow 
t o  so l id i fy .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
Invert each plat e and in cuba t e  a t  3 7  C and 5% co 2 for 
4 - 6 days . 
R emove agar from plate wi th spatula . 
Pour 2 c c . formaldehyde  ( concentrated ) into the p l a t e  for 
5 mi nu t e s  or l es s .  
9 .  Pour o ff forma ld ehyd e and add enough cry s t al vio l e t  to 
cover the mono layer for 5 minut e s . 
1 0 . O b s erve and de termine t i t er .  
T he s t eri l i ty o f  b o t h  cell l ines , � albopi ctus and VERO , were 
che cked on o c ca sion �Y various means . Ti s sue cul t ure f lu i d  was 
harve s t ed and che cked for mi crobial con tamina t ion by i no cu lat ing 
blood a gar p l a t e s , t ryp t i ca s e  soy broth , brain heart i n f u s ion bro t h , 
tryp tose  pho spha t e  b roth , and n u trien t  broth ( D i f eo Laboratori e s , 
D etro i t , M i chi gan ) . Aedes albopi ct us cu l t ure f lu i d  wa s harve s t ed 
and che cked for viral contaminat ion by inoculat ing VERO c e l l s  and 
suck l ing Swi s s  alb ino mi ce . 
I n  add i t ion , al iquo t s  0 £  all  media , F B S ,  and buf f e r  s o l u t ion s 
were rou t i n e ly che cked for st eri l i ty at lea s t  one we ek prior to u s e . 
Once every two weeks the she lve s  and support s in  the C0 2 i n cu bator 
were au t o claved and the wa ter replaced wi th  fre sh merth i o l a t e  treated 
wat er . 
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P e riod i cal ly , ce l l s  from both l ines were p laced i n  f rozen s t o r­
a ge . T he VERO ce l l s  were placed i n  mai n t enan ce medi um (MEM p l u s  
· 1 0% iFB S )  con ta in i n g  1 0% glycero l , wrapp ed in co t t o n , and s lowl y  
fro z en a t  - 7 0  C .  T h e  A .  a l bop i c tu s  cel l s  were p l ac ed i n  med i um (MCM 
plus 1 0% iF BS ) cont a i nin g  7 .  5% d ime thyl s ul foxi de an d s to r: ed at 
- 7 0  C .  U s ual ly , gre a t e r  than 7 0% o f  t he popu l at i on . can be re covered . 
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VIRU S (VEE ) PRODUCTION MATERIALS AND PROCEDU R E S  
T h e  VEE vi ru s u s ed in thi s s t udy was pro curred from the Nat ional 
C orrununi cab l e  D i sease  C en t er , A t l anta , G eorgia . I t  i s  a t i s s ue cul­
t ure va cci ne s tra in ent i t l ed VEE /TC - 2 83 .  
S to ck so lut i ons o f  viru s were prepared in eit her o f  two ways , in 
VERO c e l l  cu l t ure  or in Swi s s a lbino suckling  mi ce . T h e  su ckling 
mi ce con s i s ten t ly y i e lded h i gher t i t ers and was thu s the primary 
source of  viru s . 
The  pro ced ure for infecting  VERO wi th VEE w� s exp l a ined previ ­
ou sly ; the pro cedure for suck l ing mouse  ino culat ion and harve s t i n g  
i s  as  fo llows ( 52 ) : 
1 .  S e l e c t ing one to two-day -o ld su ckl i ng m i ce , ino cu l a t e  
0 . 02 c c .  s t o ck vi rus s o l u t ion intracerebra l ly u s in g  a 1 c c . 
d i spo sab le  syringe wi th a 26 gauge need l e . 
2 .  O b s erve t he inocu l a t ed l i t t er s  1 2  days for evi d en ce of  
viral d i sease . 
3 .  I f  no symptoms are observed wi thin t hi s period o f  t ime , 
s a cri f i ce t he mi ce and s tore in a - 7 0  C free z e r  un t i l  t he 
brai ns  are harve s t ed . 
4 .  T o  harve s t  i nfect ed  mouse  brain , remove from fre e z er and 
al low t o  thaw . 
5 .  Tape e a ch mou se t o  a pi e ce o f  pa s te board and swab the 
head s wi th 1 : 1 000 merthiolate . 
6 .  R emove t he vi scous brain ma teri al wi th a one  c c . syringe 
eq u ipp ed wi t h  an 18 gauge needl e . A pproxima t e ly 0 . 1 to 
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0 . 2 cc . can be co l l e ct ed from each mou s e . 
7 .  Di sp en se  t he bra i n  ma t erial i n to cen t �i fugn t u b e s  containing 
1 cc . M - 1 99 di luent f o r  each bra in ha:t:-v«� � t ed .  Thi s y:l e ld s  
a 1 0% sucklinP , ouse brain r �MB ) solut ion . 
8 .  C entri fuge t he � u s pens ion a t  1 7 00X g  for 3 0  mi nut e s  a t  4 C 
to remove the cel lular debri s . 
9 .  The supernat ant i s  then de can t ed , µoo led , and s tored a t  
- 7 0 c .  
F o l l ow i n g  t he above procedure t he pool ed s u p e rn a t an t  was d i lu -
t ed 1 : 1 00 i n  HBSS , sp l i t i n to several 1 0  cc . aliquo t s , s tored a t  
-7 0 C ,  a n d  u s ed t hro u gh o u t  this  s tudy as " st o ck" VEE s o l ut i on . 
Su k l i n g  m i c e  were a l so used t o  d e t � nni n.e vi ru s concen t rat i on 
by perform i ng r.n 5 0 t i trat ions  ( 7 q ) ,  T h e  t i t e r  of t h e s t o ck VEE s u s -
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pen s ion emp loyed in  thi s s t udy wa s 5 . 0 x 1 0  lJJ 5 0; O .  
2 cc . or 2 .  5 x 
. 9 1 0 LD 5 0 / 1 cc F o l lowing the 1 : 1 00 di lu t ion i n  HB SS , t he concen -
tra ti ou i s  2 .  5 x 1 07 LD 5 0 / 1 cc . 
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RIBONU C LE I C  A C I D  ANALYSI S MATERIALS AND PROCEDURES 
In order to fo l low t he prc gre s s ion of RNA vi rus r ep l i ca t i on i n  
t i s su e  c u l t ure ce l l s , one may emp loy severa l alt ernat i ve t e chni q ue s . 
O f  t h€ m e t hod s ava i l a b l e , t ho s e  ut i l i zed in t hi s  re search provide 
for t he gre a t e s t  re so lut io11  o f  RNA speci e s  avai lable today . T he s e  
t echn i q ue s  i n c lude : ( i )  i so tope labe l i ng o f  newly syn t he s i zed RNA 
spe c i e s , ( ii )  i so l a t ion o r  ex tract ion of t h e  l a b e l ed sp e c i e s , ( i i i ) 
s eparat i on of t he i so la ted speci e s  vi a po l yacry lami d e  gel  e l e c t ro -
phor e s i s ( PAGE ) and ( iv)  l iquid s cint i ll a t i on sp ct rome t er measure -
ment o f  t he s epara t ed RNA spe c i e s . 
T he me t hod s fo r 1 c; be l j  ng and ext rac tion of RNA spe ci e s  w re 
mod i fi ed from t ho s e  of P eacock e t: 2.1. ( 6 9 ) . T he PAGE and l iq uid 
s cin t i l la t ion me thod s were mod i f ied from t ho s e  o f  Levi n e  et  a l . ( 53 ) . 
A .  R i bonu c l e i c A c id Analy s i s  M at eri a l s  and R eagen t s 
P o l yacry l amide G e l E l e ctrophore s i s R eagent s : 
1 .  N ,  N ,  N ' ,  N ' - t c t rc me thyl e t hy l en ed i ami n e ( E a s tman Kod ak 
O rgan i c  C hemi ca l s , Roche s t er , N ew York ) 
2 .  A cry l��ide ( E a s tman Kodak Organ i c  C hemi c a l s )  
3 .  N ,  N ' -me thyl ene b i s a cryl amide ( E a s tman Kodak O rgan i c  
C hemi ca l s )  
4 .  A garo s e  ( S eakem ) ( purchased from Marine C o l lo id s , I n c . , 
Ro ck l an� , M a in e ) 5 . Tri s -EDTJ\ -B ora t e  B uffer ( H K )  pH 8 . 3  ( TE B ) 
6 .  A mmoni um persulfate  
7 . Tri chlor oace t i c acid , 5 .  0% in 1X TEB 
8. A c e t i c  A ci d ,  lM 
9 .  S od i wn  A ce t a t e  B uf f er , pH l'1 . 7 
1 0 .  M e thy l ene B l u e  S ta i n ing S o lu t ion , 0. 2% M e t hy l ene B lue 
in Sod i wn A ce t a t e  Buff er 
1 1 .  B romph en o l  B l u e Dye ( 1% aq ueou s )  
12 . R i bonuclease - f re e  S u cro se 
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RNA L a b e l ing ,  Ex tract ion , and S cin t i l lat ion C o un t in g  R ea gen t s : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
A c t inomyc in D ( N u t ri t ion al B i o ch em i ca l s , C l eve l and , Ohio ) 
P an cre a t i c RN a s e ( N u t r i t i on a l  B i o ch em i ca l s ) 
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1 .  
DNase  ( N u t3i t iona l B i o chemi cals ) 
U ri d ine - 5 -H ( I CN C h emi cal and R ad i o i s o t o p e  D ivi s ion , 
I rvine , C alifiorn i a )  
U ri d ine - 2 -C _,. ( I CN )  
Tr i ton X - 1 00 ( I CN ) 
To l u-S cint  ( I CN ) 
T o l uene , s ci n t i l la t i on grad e ( I "� )  
Sod ium dod e cyl s o lf a t e ( 0. 5% i n  1X TEB ) ,  ( SDS ) 
P heno l 
H ydro gen p erox id e ,  3 0% 
N o t e : I f  source i s  no t l i s t ed , t he chem i c a l  may b e  common ly 
fo und a t  any chemi ca l  supply ho u s e . 
E q u i pment Req uired : 
1 I n cu ntor , 4 5  C 
2 .  Lang-L evy mi cropip e t t e s  
3 .  T i s s ue homogen i zer s 
4 .  M i c ro ce n t r i f u g e  - B e c�nnn / S p in c o 1 5 2 M i cro f uge - and 
t u b e s  
5 .  V i bra t i on m ixer - V o r t ex G en i e  from S c i en t i f i c  I nd u s t r i e s 
6 .  Refrigera t ed cen tri f uge - I n t erna t iona l , I n c .  
7 .  F ree zer , - 2 0  C 
8 .  Po lyacry l amide G e l E l e c t ro phore s i s  A ppara t u s  ( S avan t , 
I n c . ) 
9 .  P a ck ard Tri -C arb L iq u id S c in t i l l a t i o n  S p e c t romet er 
1 0 .  P a s t e ur p i p e t t e s  
1 1 .  A s sort ed gl a s sware 
B .  P repara t ion of  S t o ck Solution s : 
1 .  A c ry l am i d e  - N , N ' -M e t hyl eneb i s a cryl ami d e  1 9 : 1 ,  2 0% .  A ery-
l amid e ,  1 9 0  g. , and N , N ' -M ethyl enebi s acrylamide , 1 0  g . , are 
d i s sol ved t o ge ther in d i s t i l l ed wa ter o ve r  a ma gne t i c s t ir-
r e r , mad e up t o  a vo l ume of o n e  l i t er , f i l t ered , and s t o red 
i n  a br own bo t t l e . The acry lamid e i s  a n euro t ox in and 
s ho u l d  be hand l ed a ccord i ngl y . C are mu s t  be t a ken to avo i d  
skin . cont a ct , and mo ut h pipett ing of so lut i on s  should be 
avo id ed . 
2 .  Tri s -EDTA -B ora t e  B uffer , pH 8 . 3 ,  P eaco ck ' s  buffer, ( TEB ) . 
A concentra t ed s tock buff er,  t en t imes  the work ing conc en-
trat i on ( hereaf t er ref erred to as " lCK  buf f e -:-" ) ,  conta in s :  
Tri s - ( hydroxyme thyl ) -aminomethane . . 
B ori c A cid . . . . . • . • .  
E thyl ened i amin e t e craace tat e 
Sa  1 t  ( EDT.A ) .  . 
D i s t i l led W at er . . .  
D i  sod i um 
21 6 . 0 g .  
1 1 0 . 0 g . 
1 8 . 6 g .  
2 .  0 1 .  
T he so lut ion i s  f i l t ered and s t ored in a gla s s b o t t l e . 
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3 .  Ammon i Wl1 P er s u l fat e .  Ammonium persulfa t e , 1 0% w / v ,  is d i s -
so lved i n  wat er ,  mad e up t o  1 00 cc . and f i l t ered . I t  should 
be prepared fresh eve ry two weeks . 
4 . Sod i um A ce t a t e  B uf fer , pH 4 . 7 .  Comb ine 1 34 c c . aq ueous 3M 
s od i um ace ta t e  and 4 0 0  cc . 1M ace t i c  acid and ad j u s t  t he 
vo lume to 2 l i t ers wi t h  wa ter . 
5 .  P heno l . T he pheno l emp loyed in RNA ex tract ion mus t b e  red i s -
t i l l ed . P l ace 1 00 c c .  pheno l in a d i s t i l lat ion f l a sk .  H eat 
the f l ask in a hood to 1 81 . 8 C .  Any condensa t e  coming off 
prior t o  t h i s  tempera ture is co l l e ct ed and d i s carded . The 
f ir s t 1 0  c c . of  cond en sate  co l l ect ed at  1 81 . 8 C i s  d i s carded ; 
t he remaind er i s  co l l e ct ed and saved . T h i s  red i s t i l l e d  
pheno l i s  mixed 1 : 1 wi th s t erile  d i s t i l led wa t er , aliquo t s  
are placed i n  aluminum fo i l  covered 1 0  c c .  s erum bot t l e s , 
and s tored a t  -2 0 C .  
6 .  Ribonu c l e a s e  Solut ion . A so.lut ion of S O  mg . RNa s e  in 2 5 c c . 
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0 . 01 M KH .lo4 is s tored in 0 . 2 cc . al iquot s a t  - 7 0 c . T haw 
a 0 . 2 cc . a l '. q u o t  of RNa s e  s o J u t i on and 0 . 2 c c . KiIP04 , 
0 . 01 M .  Thi s i s d e s i gn a t ed a lX con centra t ion . T o  prepare 
a work ing RNa s e  s o l u t i on , d i lut e 0 . 1 cc . of s tock L"{ so l u -
t ion in  0 . 4 cc . K 2H P 0 4 -r<H./ 0 4 b u f f er , 0 . 01 M .  Do no t 
refreeze  l e f t over enzyme so l ut ion . 
7 .  Deoxyri bonu clease  So l u t ion . A 1X s to ck s o l u t i on i s  pre ­
pared by d i s so lving 10 mg . enzyme in 5 c c . buf f er in a 
sma l l  f la s k . Sw i rl to d i s so lve , but d o no t shake . S topper 
and s t ore fro z en . The huf fer con ta i n s  2 .  5 cc . 0 . 4 M NaC l ,  




, 2 . 5 cc . 0 . 01 M KH 2P O t� -· and 2 5 0  mi cro ­
l i t ers lM M gC 1 2 in  5 0  c c . wa t e r . To u s e , d i l u t e  t he �: to ck 
lX sol u t ion 1 :  1 0 . 
C .  I so t o p e  Lab e l ing of �·  albo2i c t u s  C e l l  RNA 
Labe l l r:!d c e l l u lar RNA wa s prepared by t r e a t ing mono layers o f 
A . al bopi c t u s  w i t h  50  JJC / cc . uri d in e - S -H
3 
i n  MCM for 2 4  ho ur s . 
A lt ern� t i ve l y , ur i d ine -2-c 14 ( 2 5  µC / cc . ) in MCM was emp l oyed when 
doub l e  label  experimen t s  were p er formed .. 
A f ter t he appropria t e  peri od of t ime , the RNA was ext ra c t ed 
wit h  a mod i f i e d  SDS-pheno l me thod . 
D .  I so t ope Lab el ing of VEE RNA 
To prepare u r i d in e -- S -H
3 
or uridine- 2-C 
14 
l a b e l ed VEE RNA , mono ­
l ayers o f  A .  al bopi ctus  c e l l s  were infected wi t� t he vi rus a t  a 
mul t i p l i ci ty of  50 : 1 for 2 4  hours . A t  the end of  t hi s period ( whi ch 
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encompa s s e s  the virus ecl i p s e  pha s e ) the ce l ls wer e trea t ed wi t h  
1 µ g / cc . A c ti nomycin D for o n e  hour t o  i nhi b i t  DNA -d epend en t RN 
polymeras e re a c t i on s . Thi s media  was then replaced w i th 2 cc . of  
fre s h  MCM supplemen t e d  wi t h  2 0% iF B S  and conta ining 5 0  J.-lC I c c .  
urid ine - 5 -H 3 o r  2 5  pC / cc .  urid ine - 2 -c 1 4 f o r  varyi ng peri o d s  o f  t " .m e . 
T h  . . 2 c 1 4 . . e u r1 d 1ne - - employed in a l l  labe l ing experimen t s  had a 
speci f i c  a c t i vi ty o f  5 0 . 8 mi l l i curi e s /mi l l irno l e  ( to ta l  act ivi ty 
S O  mi cro curi e s ) ; the uri d i n e - S -H 3  had a speci f i c  a ct ivi ty of 2 5  
mi l l i curi e s /mi l l imo l e  ( to t a l  a c t i vi ty ll1C ) .  The t r i t i um hal f - l i f e  
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i s  1 2 . 3 years ; the carbon hal f - l i � e  i s  5 . 7 x 1 0  years . 
E .  Rapid RNA Extract ion M e thod for �· .?-l bor�i c_!�� C e ll s 
1 .  D e cant med i um from one TC -30 f l a sk o f  A .  a. lbopi ct us ce l l s  
and pla ce ce l l s  on ice . 
2 .  R in s e  t hr e e  t ime s w i th chi l l ed ( 4  C )  pho sphate  b u f f ered 
s a l ine  ( PBS ) , d ecan t t horoughly and qu i ckly rep l ace the 
f l ask on i ce . 
3 .  H a rves t the ce l l s ( v i a  tryps in-pipe t t ing p ro c ed ure ) into 
3 cc . of  chi l led P B S . P lace t he s o l u t ion in �hi l l ed gla s s  
t i s s u e  homogenizer tube .  
4,  C ent ri fuge 8-10 mi nu t e s  a t  0 C and 1 5 00 rpm . T he p e l l e t  
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s hou l d  con tain approx ima t e ly 3 x 1 0  c e l l s . 
S .  D e cant s uperna tan t , add 3 00 pl chi l l ed 0 . 5% SDS in 1X T E B  
buffer t o  the  pe l l e t . 
6 .  H omo geni z e for 1 0-1 5 s trokes , add 3 00 µ 1  wat e r- s a t ura t ed 
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pheno l , mix for 1 minu t e  o n  Vort ex mixer , l e t  s tand for 3 0  
s e cond s  . .  
7 .  T ran s f e r  t he solut ion to p la s t i c  B e clunan m i cro f u g e  t u b e s  
wi t h  a P a s t e ur pipet t e . C entri fuge in a B e ckman /S p inco 
1 5 2  Mi crofuge for 2 minu t e s . 
8 .  C are fu l ly remove t he top aqueou s layer and s tore a t  - 2 0  C .  
N o t e : The t op l ayer con tains the RN� spe c i e s ; t h e  int er face 
and lower phenol layers con tain t he d ena tured pro t ein . 
T h u s , i t  i s  n e ce s s ary to be ext reme ly care f u l  when 
removing t he top layer so as no t to d i s turb the p ro ­
t e i n  f rac t i o n , thereby allowing mix i ng . I f  one 
ext ra ct ion do e s  not succe s sfu l ly remove a l l  pro t e in ) 
i t  may be nece s s ary to repea t t he ext ra c t ion p ro ce ss 
2 or 3 t ime s . 
F .  En zymat i c  T reatme n t o f  RNA - cont ain ing A q u e o u s  L ay er s  
1 .  To one vo l ume ( be exact  - u s e  Lang-L evy mi crop ipet t e s ) o f  
we l l -mixed aq ueou s l ayer , add 1 / 1 0  vo lume o f  chi l led 1 . 0 M 
N aC l and mix thoroughly . 
2 .  Add 3 vo l um e s  of chi l l ed ( 4  C )  e t hano l ,  m i x , and s t ore 
covered tube at  -20 C overnight . 
3 .  C en t ri fuge the samp l e  in t he co ld - e i ther in a refri gera t ed 
cen tri fuge ( 1 5 minu t e s  at 1 5 00 rpm at  0 C )  or in the mi cro ­
f uge for 1 minut e in a chi l l ed pan . 
4 C are f u l ly remove superna t an t , an
.
ct l e t  the tube dra i n  to 
remo ve a l l  the e t hano l . A f l u f fy, w h i t e  pre c ip i t at e  should 
be vi s i b le at  thi s po int . 
5 .  R edi s s o lve t he pre c i pi tate  in 0 . 02 M N aC l ( chi l l ed at 4 C )  
by u sing 1 / 2  vo lume o f  the ori ginal aq ueo u s  layer , shake 
gent ly , and pl ace on i ce .  
6 .  P repare worki ng co ncentrat ion o f  enzyme . In  t h i s case i t  
may b e  ei ther DNase o r  RNase . 
7 . P l ace  a convenien t  amoun t of  the red i s so lved pre ci p i t a t e  
i n  a mi cro cen tri fuge t ube ( not l e s s  t han 2 0  m i crol i t ers ) . 
A dd an eq ual vo lume of  enzyme and mix we l l .  
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8 .  I ncuba te  a t  3 7  C for 3 m inu tes i n  a wat er b a th . I mmed i a t e ly 
a f t er incubat i on , place the tube in i c e .  
9 .  A dd 1 drop of bromph _n.o 1 b lu e  so lu t i o n  and l - 2  cry s t a l s of 
RNas e - free sucro s e  t o  the mix ture . 
1 0 . E l e c trophore s e . 
N o t e : I f  the aq ueo u s  layer doc s  no t s how a vi s i b le pre cip­
i t a t e , i t  may be necessary to add 1 00 µg of  a s to ck 
RNA ( yeas t ) to the aqueou s  layer pri or to  t h i s  pro ­
cedure . T he yea s t  RNA serve s as  a carri er to preven t 
a l cohol denaturat ion of exces sive ly sma l l  amount s o f  
RNA in  the aq ueous layer . 
G .  D e termina t i on o f  RNA C oncentration and Puri ty  in  A q ueous Layers 
The concen tra t i on of RNA found in cell  ext ract s amp l e s  ( aq ueous 
layers ) was d e t ermined by preparing a s t andard curve of the opt i cal 
densi ty vers u s  RNA con cen trat ion . Thus , RNA con cen t ra t i on was d et er­
mined by plac ing an al iquot of the · sampl e ( d i lu t ed 1 : 1 0 ) in a 
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mini cuve t t e  and meas uring t.l 1e ab sorbance at  2 6 0  nm . i n  a 1 0  cm . 
l " ght p a th - The concentra t i on i s  t hen read d i r� c t ly o f f  t he s tandard 
curve graph . 
A n  e s t ima t e  of  t he pur i ty of  RNA sample s was al s o  d et erm ined 
by U .  V. ab sorpt ion . A " cl ean" preparat ion sho u l d  gi ve a 26 0 :  2 3 0  run . 
rat i o  a bove 2 . 3 and a 2 6 0 : 2 8 0  run .  rat io above 2 . 0 .  I f  t he in i t i a l  
extract ion ind i cated a l e s s  than clean prepara t i on , t he extract i on 
pro cedure wa s repeat ed . 
A l l aq sorbance measuremen t s  we re taken on a P e rkin -E lmer Mod e l  
1 24 spect rophot ome t er .  
H .  Po lya cry lrun i d c  G e l E l e c trophore s i s Procedure 
1. Prepara t ion of G e l s :  C ompo s i t e  ge l s  cons i s t i n g  of 2 . 2% 
acrylamide and 0 . 5% agaros e  are prepared in 1 0  cen t ime t er 
glass  ge l t u b e s  ( 0 . 6  mm in s i d e  d i ame ter)  by comb ining in 
a 46 C wa t erbath the fol lowing :  
1 5  c c . me l t ed 1%  ( v/v)  aearo s e  
1 5  )J 1 .  N , N  , N ' , N ' - t e t rame thyl ened i amine 
1 5  cc . of  a s o l u t i on con taini ng : 
0 .  7 2  cc . H 20 
5 . 2 8  cc . acrylamide-N ,N ' -M e thylen ebi s a crylami de , 1 9 : 1. 
1 2 . 0  cc . Tr i s -EDTA -Borat e buf fer ( TEB ) l OX  
A f t er thoroughly mixing the s e  reagent s ,  0 . 3 c c .  o f  1 0% 
( w /v)  ammon i um persu l fat e i s  add ed a s  a po l ymeri z i n g  agen t . 
The m ixt ure i s  t hen rap idly transferred t o  the ge l tube s 
wi th a Pa s t e ur pipet t e . There should b e  enough for 14  ge l  
t u be s . A l low 3 0-4 5 mi n u t e s  for . so l idi f i cat ion o f  t he gel s . 
S i n c e  the s o l i d i f i ca t i on of agaro se o ccur s more rap id ly 
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t han the po lymeri zat ion of t he acryl amid e , t he ge l form s an 
uneven surf ace at bo t h end s .  B efore u se one o f  t h e  agaro s e  
t ip s  i s  s l i ced off  w i t h  a scalpel  to provid e a f lat surf ace 
for samp le  p l acemen t .  The gel s may b e  stored on(� week at 
4 C i n  a t i ght ly sealed glas s ve s s e l  con t a in in g  a we t p i e ce 
o f  cot t on . 
2 .  P rerun : A short s e c t i on o f  dial y s i s  t ubing i s  soaked in lX 
TE B bu f f�r and a t t ached wi t h  a rubber band t o  t he bot t om 
of  t he gel  tube  ( the bo t tom being t h e  uneven g e l  surface 
end ) to preven t the ge l from s l ipping out  d uri n g  e l e c t ro­
phore s i s .  B u f f er ( lX TEB ) i s  p l a c ed i n  t he lo wer b u f f e r  
chamber , the gel s  ( wi t hout  samp l e )  are p l a ced in t he upper 
chambe r ,  and t he bu f fer i s  p l aced in t he uppe r  chamb e r. 
T he wat e r  i s  t urned on to the j acke t ed buf f  e r  chamber 
t o  coo l t he buff e r  and minim i ze t emperat ure ef f e ct s . 
T he temp era t ure s tabi l i z e s at 1 2  C .  T he pow e r  s upply i s  
t urned on and ad j u s t ed t o  200 vo l t s . T he prerun i s  compl e t ed 
a f ter 4 5  minu t es . S hut t he power o f f . 
3 .  R un :  T he RNA samp l e  ( 1 0=- S O  Jil . ) ,  cont ain i n g  i:.... 2 cry stal s 
o f  RNa s e -free sucro s e  and 1 drop o f  1% aq u eou s b r ompheno l 
b lue i s  app l i ed to the s urf ace o f  the gel ( w i t ho u t  removing 
t he bu ff er) with a Lan g - L evy mi crop :i.pe t t e . The dye serve s 
as a marker , mi grat i n g  s l i ght ly f a s t er t han Li S RNA . The 
power is  aga i n  t u r n e d  on , ad j u s t ed to  200 vo l t s , and t h e  
san1 p l e s  a r e a l l owed t o  e l ec t r o p h o r e s  e f o r  one hou r . 
i .  
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4 .  P re cipi t a t ion of RNA : A f t er e 1 e ct rophore s i s , t h e  ge l t ub e s  
a r e  removed from t he chamber , t h e  g e l s  ext rud ed from t h e  
gla s s  t u b e s  w i t h  gen t l e  suct ion , and p laced in 5% tri chloro -
a ce t i c  a c i d  ( TCA ) at  4 C for 4 5  minut e s  t o  pre c i p i t a t e  the 
RNA in t h e  ge l s . The ge l s  are now ready for :::i.n a ly s i . s by 
d e t ermining i sotope col l t en t  via l iquid s ci n t  i l l a U.on spe c-
trome try . 
I .  Li qui d S c in ti l la t i on Spe c t rome t ry 
1 .  S e c t ion ing and prepara t i on o f  g e l s  for coun t ing . T he ge l s  
are removed from t he 5% TCA and s l i ced wi t h  a ra zor b lade 
i n t o  2 mm .  s e ction s . E ach s e c t i on i s  p la ced in a s ci nt i l -
la t i on vi a l  cont ai ning 50 µl . of 3 0% H 2o 2 • A l l  vi a l s  are 
p l a ced in a 56 C in cubator overn i ght . .  T hi s  d ep o lymeri z e s  
t h e  ge l s  and re l eas e s  t he RNA . T h e  fo l low ing d ay 1 0  cc . 
of  s ci n t i l la t ion f l uors ( 6 25  cc . tol uene , 3 3 2  c c . T r i ton 
X - 1 00 ,  40 c c . T o l u -S cint , 1 00 cc . H 2o )  i s  add ed to each 
vi a l . T he vi a l s  are t hen pla ced in a l iq u i d  s cint i l lat ion 
spe c t rome t e r  and coun ted for rad ioact ivity . 
2 .  F o r  max imum coun t ing e f f i c i ency o f  H3 lab e l l ed RNA speci e s , 
t h e  window s e t t in g s  are ad j u s t ed t o  a rat io o f  5 0/ 1 000 
(A /B )  t he o p t imum gain 52% . C ount i ng e f f i c i en cy wi l l  u s u -
al ly  b e  l e s s  t han 5 0% . 
F o r  maximum co unt ing e f f i c i en cy o f  C 
1 4  
l ab e l l ed RNA 
s p e ci e s , t he window s e t t i n g s  are ad j u s t ed t o  a ra t io o f  
2 0/ 1 000 w i t h  a ga in  of 5 . 9 5% . E f f i ci ency may b e  as  h i gh 
as 80% . 
3 .  The raw s cint i llat ion dat a i s  then ana lyzed by p lo t t i n g  
count s per minute  ( CPM )  per f ract i on versu s the fract ion 
number . 
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VOLUME DI STRI BU T I ON P ROF I LE ANALY S I S 
MATERIA LS AND PROCEDURE S 
T o  d e t ermine t he e f fe c t  of VEE inf e c t i on on A al cel l cul ture 
vo l ume d i s t ribut ion pro f i l e s , the exp erimental  d e � i gn port rayed in 
F i gure 3 was adherred to t hroughout . 
A s in g l e  f l a sk o f  A a l  cel l s  was subcul t ured 1 : 9 and al lowed to 
i ncub a t e  for six d ays . On day s i x , one ml . of H B S S  was add ed to 
4 5  
6 f lask s and o n e  ml . H B S S  with VE E ( s tock )  wa s adde d  t o  t he rema i ning 
3 f la sk s . A l l 9 were allowed t o  incu b a t e  at 3 7  C for 30 m i n u t e s . 
F o l lowing i ncubat i on t he H D SS and H B SS wi th VEE virus were poured 
off , t he ce l l s  rin s ed thre e t imes w i t h H B SS and 2 m l . fre sh MCM with 
2 0% iF B S  added . T hre e of the  uninfected flasks and t he 3 inf e c t ed 
f la sk s  were t hen p l aced into a . 27  C incubator for 2 d ay s . T he re-
ma i n i n g  3 unin f e c t ed f la sk s  were . immedi at e ly harve s t ed into 3 m l . 
I SOTON* per f lask . O ne ·ml wa s removed fo r hemacyt ome � er count s ,  t he 
rema i ni ng 8 ml . were di luted in 7 2 ml . I SOTON ( 1 : 1 0) and count ed 
in a C o ul t er C oun ter M ode l f ·k .  T he C ou lt er C ount er d e t ermi nes t he 
number o f  ce l l s  i n  an e lectroly t i c  solut ion by pas s ing t hem through 
a t i ny a p er t ure . A s  t he ce l l  pas s e s  through t he apert ure i t  d i s-
place s an amount o f  solut ion eq u i va l en t  to i t s  vo l ume . Thi s d i s -
p lacement r e s u l t s  i n  a change in conduct ivi t y  whi ch i s  t ranslat ed 
into e le c t r i cal p u l s e s  and di splayed on an o s ci l l i s cope s creen . The 
number o f  pul s e s  is  equ ival en t t o  t he numb er of ce l l s  in t he volume 
*I SOTON and C OU LTER COUNTER are product s o f  C ou l t e r  E l e ct roni cs , 
I n c . , H f a J  e a h , F lori d a . 
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samp l ed ; t he · he i ght of the pul s e s  is proport ional t o  the ce l l  vo l -· 
urne . P u l s e s  b e low any s e l e ct ed he i gh t  on the s creen can be b lo cked 
out by ad j u s tmen t  of a t hre shold d i a l . Succe ss ive coun t s  at  increa sing 
thresho ld s et t in g s  .< t ermed " thre shold coun t s" ) provi d e  a cwnulat ive 
frequency curve . A frequency d i s tribut ion curve can b e  o b t a ined from 
t he d i f f erences b e tween succe s sive t hre sho ld coun t s  ( t ermed " chann e l  
count s " ) .  T h i s  curve i s  termed t he " volume profi le" c urve ( 24 ) . 
The raw C ou l t er Counter data i s  stored on magnet i c  comput er 
tape and analyzed by s evera l BA SIC language  programs on a H ew l e t t 
Packard Mod el 9 83 0A comput er* ( F i g .  4 ) . 
S ix d i f ferent programs were employed in t hi s  s t udy and are 
l i s t ed in t he A pp end ix , Tab l e s  I through VI . 
T h e  f irs t program ent i t l eq "En ter of L i s t  P rogram" , t ak e s  t hree 
coun t s  per thre s ho ld ( for up t o  1 00 thresho ld s )  and s tore s the data 
on a cas s e t t e  t ap e  f i l e . T he program may a l so be used to l i s t  or 
print out t he data fo und in one or more f i le s .  S e e  A ppend i x , Table I 
for a l i s t ing o f  t h i s  program . 
The s e cond pro gram ent i t l ed "C oulter Count e r  P ro gram" , i s  t he 
main s t ay of t h e  s eri e s . Thi s piece o f  sof tware cal cu l at e s  b a s i c  
stat i s t i c s  of  raw C oult er Counter data : t he mean o f  t he t hree coun t s  
per t hr e s ho ld ,  t he s t andard devi ation , t h e  per-cent s t andard d evia-
tion , t he numb e r  of cel l s  in each channe l  ( channe l  count s ) , and the 
difference be tween control and infec t ed channel cou n t s .  T h i s  progr�n 
T h i s  compu t er i s  a product of H ewle t t -Packard , 1 50 1  Pag e  M i l l 
Rd . ,  P a lo A l to , C al i fornia 943 04 . 
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a l s o  p lo t s  ( i )  a . grap h  of channe l count s vers us chann. e l and ( i i ) a 
graph o f  chann e l  co un t  d i f ferences ve r s us chann e l . T h e  chann e l  count 
ver s u s  chann e l  graph i s  ref erred t o  a s  the " vo l ume d i s t r i but i o n  pro ­
f i l e " . S e e  a pri n tou t in t he A p pend ix , Table  I I . 
T he third program , ent i t led "Predi ct ion Program" , i s  b a s ed on 
t he " C ou l t er C o un t er P rogram" but has b e en mo d i f i e d  to p e rform a d i f ­
f eren t t yp e  o f  analy s i s . I t i s  u s ed t o  " pred i c t " the d ay 8 con t ro l 
vo l ume pro f i l e  f rom a c t ua l  day 6 con tro l  vo l wne pro fi l e d at a .  T he 
predi ct i on i s  d e t e rmi n e d  by c e l l  generat ion t ime , t he n um b e r  o f  ho urs 
po s t - i nf e c t io n , and s evera l o t her f ac t o r s . A ny pro gram o f  t h i s t ype  
i s  s u b j e c t  t o  e rror d u e  to  t h e  a s s ump t ion s ma d e ; howeve r , t he " pr e ­
di c t ed ' '  cont ro l day 8 volume d i s t ri b u t ion pro f i l e s  proved useful  in 
i n t erpre t at i o n  o f  the comp l ex exp erimen t a l  vo l ume d i s tributi on pro ­
f i l e s . S e e  t h e pro gram print. o u t  in t he A ppendix , T ab l e  I I I . 
T h e  f o u r t h  pro gram , .  ent i t l ed "T heore t i cal C o u l t er C o un t e r A p er­
ture and A t t enuat ion C a l cu l at ion P ro gram" , is a re la t i ve ly s hort 
program but p ro vi d e s  a vo l ume o f  da t a  fo und t o  b e  very u s e f u l  in 
C ou l t er C oun ter app l i ca t i on s  T h i s  program calculat e s  t he apert ure 
and a t t e nu a t i on for a g iven vo l ume a �d thre sho ld range - b a s ed on the 
eq uat ion B = v-.':I /K"kT wher e : B i s  the a t t enuat ion , V i s  the vo lume , 
I i s  t he ap ert u re c urren t , K i s  a con s t an t  equal t o  0 . 00053 94 9 ,  and 
T i s  t he ch ann e l  numb er i . e . t hr e s ho ld s e t t ing s . T h e  o u t p u t  o f  
t hi s  pro gram a l lows o n e  t o  f ind t he apert ure , at t enua t i on , and t hr e s ­
ho l d  va l u e s  provi d ing t he grea t e s t  re s o l u t i on f o r  t h e  vo l um e  range 
o f the c e l l s in whi ch yo u are i n t e res t ed . S e e  t h e  p ro gram prin t out 
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in the A ppend ix , Table  IV . 
The fi f t h  program , en ti t l ed "CoultE!r C ount er Averaging P rogram" , 
t ak e s  up to twenty separate Coulter C oun t er experiment s  and calcu­
lates  the mean and s t and:::l.rd devi ation for each chann e l  for contro l 
day 6 ,  contro l  d ay 8 ,  and infected day 8 data . T he comput er th en 
plots  a graph of thi s data  which is the "mean volume d i s tri bution 
pro f i l e � '  for the  nwnber of experiment s  included . S ee t he printout 
in the App end ix , T ab l e  V. 
F inal ly , the sixth program , enti t led "Cou l t er C o unt er G ro up in g  
Program" , i n  effect provide s for de creasing resolution by  " grouping" 
dat a . The degree of resolution i s ,  of  course , dependent on t h e  s i ze 
of  t he group or the n um be r  of  channels  lLL'Ilped together . Th e func·­
t ion of thi s program i s  to provid e  a less  comp l ex volume d i stri ­
but i on p ro f i l e .  It also performs variou s cal culat ions o n  the grouped 
dat a and p lo t s  a gr aph of t he percentage of the total  populat ion 
versus t he ch ann e l  groups .  In add i t i on, thi s program can take  data  
from up to twen ty experiment s and cal culate the means and s t and ard 
deviati on of the "grouped" dat a .  I t  then plo t s  a graph of the mean 
and s tandard devi at ion of control day 6 ,  contro l  day 8 ,  and i nf e c t ed 
d ay 8 d at a .  S e e  the printout in the A ppendix , Table  VI . 
The re spective output s of t he above programs wi l l  b e  d i splayed 
and d i s cu s s ed in the resul t s .  
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RE SULTS AND DI SCU S S I ON 
S e  eral prel imir ary expe riment s were req uired prior to  viru s -
spe cif i c  RNA analy s i s  o f  VEE infe c t ed /\ a l cel 1. s .  A s t andard RNA 
curve (F i g .  5 )  was prepared t o  al low de t erminat ion of RNA con cen tra-
t ions . F o l lowing ext ract ion , an aliquo t  of the ce l l  o r  virus - spe ci f i c  
RNA was measured f o r  U . V .  absorb ance ; t he a bsorbance t hen being co r-
relat ed wi t h  RNA concentra tions vi a the s t andard curve . F o'!' examp l e , 
an ab so rbance o f  0 . 5 uni t s  a t  26 0 nm correspond s to an RNA con cen-
t ra t ion of approxima t e ly 3 00 pg/ml . 
An e s t imat e o f  the samp l e  puri ty can be  d e t ermined by a "wave-
l ength s can" o f  t he sample . F i gure 6 i s  a t yp i ca l  RNA s ampl e ;  L ne 
p ak being a t t he exp e c t ed 26 0 nm wave l engt h .  Prot e i n  cont ami na t i on 
of t hi s  samp l e  can be s een by t he relative ly high ab sorbance at  
2 8 0  nm .  
3 ' ct ' T he l i q u id s cint i l la t i on a s say o f  H -uri ine l ab e l le d  RNA 
req u i red a det ermina t ion o f  opt imum machine p araJlle t ers . U s ing a 
window width  o f  5 0/ 1 000 , opt imum per-cen t gain wa s d e t ermined by 
increas ing t h e  p er- cent gain whi l e  count ing a t ri t i wn  s t anda rd . 
F igure 7 i l l u s t rat e s  the per-cent gain versus CPM curve ; the op t i -
mum b e i ng approximat e ly 5 0% .  
A d e t e rminat i on of the degree o f  quenching wa s mad e by add ing 
s everal concen t rat ions of vario u s  agent s emp loyed in t h e  RNA exper-
iment (H 2o 2 , T CA , po l yacry l amide , e t c . ) to s c int i l l a t i on vi a l s  con­
t ai ning a known amount of i so t ope . Several count s were t hen tak en 
so 
of the sampl e s  a t  d i f f ering window widths ( 50 / 1 000 and 5 0/ 2 00) 
t o  provi d e  channe l s  rati o  dat a for the tri t i um  s t andard , "unq uenched" , 
and q uen ched samp l e s . I t  was d e termin ed that  none o f  t he reagent s 
employed in t he s e  experiment s  cont ribut ed , in any great ex t ent , to  
quenching error . T hu s , q uench correct ion was  not e mployed in any 
sub s eq uent exp eriment s .  
An examp l e  of t he raw data ob tained from the l iqui d s cint i l 1a·t�9r:i .. . 
spe ct rome t er i s  i l l u s t rated in T ab l e  1 .  D i gi t ( a ) i s  the s��pl e 
number , ( b )  i s  t he t ime ( in 1 /1 00 minut e s ) , ( c ) i s  the C PM in  the 
" red" chann e l , and ( d )  i s  the C PM in the " gre en" channe l .  T he " red" 
and " green" s impl y  d i s t ingui sh two separat e chan el s t hat may be  set  
to  count i so topes  req uiring d i f feren t gai n and window value s . 
M achine count ing effi ci ency i s  det ermined by coun t ing a t ri t i tun  
s t andard and p erforming a seri e s  of simp l e  ca l culat ion s ( F i g . 8 ) . 
T he machine count i ng effi ciency for tri tium i s  usually und er 3 0% . 
I n  order to d e t ermine the mode of virus-spe ci f i c  RNA repl i cat ion 
in a noncyto c i dal virus inf ect ion , it  was impor tant t o  chara c t eri ze 
the RNA speci e s  fo und in contro l , uninf ect ed cel l s . T hu s , A a l  cu l ­
t ures were treated wi t h  
3
H -uri d i ne supp lement ed MCM , t he cellular 
RNA extra c t ed , and the ind i vi dual speci es  separated on po lyacryl amide 
ge l s ;  F i gure 9 i l lu s trat e s  the result s .  T hree ce l l -spec i fi c  RNA 
' spe ci e s , con s i s tent wi th t he find ings o f  S to l lar e t  al . ( 93 )  are 
found : 2 8S and 1 8S ribosomal species , and 4S t ran sfer RNA speci e s . 
The se  typ e s  o f  RNA are read ily i so lat ed . due to t he i r  abund ance . 
M e s senger RNA , however , require s somewha t d i f f eren t t e chniqu e s  
. ' 
b ecau se  o f  i ts tran s i en t  nat ure and minute quant i t y ; hence , the 
absence of mess enger RNA in the se  ana ly s e s . 
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Having e s t ab l i shed t he species  of RNA presen t  in uninf ect ed A a l  
ce l l s ,  i t  w a s  conveni en t  to use  the s e  species  as "markers" in sub se-
quent experiment s .  A s tandard curve depi c t ed in F i g .  10  was prepared 
by elect rophore s ing RNA mol e cul es  of known Svedberg ( S ) value s . · T he 
d i s tance migrat ed versus  "S" value provides a linear curve . U nknown 
RNA "S"  val ues  may then be approximat ed by t he d i s t an ce o f  t heir 
migrat i on i n  the acrylamide  ge l s . Thi s  type o f  approximat ion was 
u s ed t hroughout the RNA analysi s ;  supplement ed wi t h  coe le ct rophore s i s  
o f  known mo lecu lar we ight , 
14
c labe led c e l l  RNA speci e s . 
I n  o rd er t o  preclude the po s s i bi l ity o f  t he ce l. l u l ar RNA ' ' cover-
ing up''  t he exi st en c� of s im i lar mo lecular wei gh t  vi ru s - specif i c  RNA 
speci es , i t  i s  neces sary to inhib i t  cel l - speci f i c  RNA rep l i ca t ion . 
Thi s wa s done by t he add i t i on o f  the drug A ct inomycin D t o  the  cul t ure 
med i a . In minu t e  q uan ti.. t ie s , A c t inomycin D inhi bi t s  9 0% of DNA -
dependent -RNA -po lymera s e  react ions i n  mo st  cell  cu l t ure s ( 7 6 ) . The 
effect o f  the drug on t h e  A al ce l l s  emp loyed in t hi s  s t udy i s  d e -
pi cted in F i g .  1 1 . I n  t hi s  cas e , RNA wa s ext ract ed from A c t i nornycin 
3 D t rea t ed H labeled cu l t ur e s  and co elec trophore sed  w i t h  cont ro l ,  
1 4  untreat ed ,  C lab eled cel l RNA . • The drug very e f f e c t ive ly inhibi t s  
cel l- sp eci f i c  RNA repli cation . 
H a ving e s t ab l i shed the effect ivene s s  of A ct inomycin D ,  i t  then 
became po s s i b le t o  determine the types of virus -specif i c  RNA species  
found i n  VEE infe ct ed A al cell s (the· type of experiment d e s i gned 
for t hi s purp o s e  i s  portrayed in a flow d iagram in F i g .  1 2 ) . 
The A a l  c e l l s are subcu l t ured 1 : 6  or what ever spl i t i s  neces­
sary for the part i cular experiment . The s e  are al lowed  to incub a t e  
and rea ch con f luency by t he s ix th day after subcultur e . T he ce l l s  
5 2  
are t hen inf e ct ed wi th VEE or remain un inf e c t ed con t ro l s , t re a t ed 
wi t h  A ct inomy cin D or remain  untreat ed cont ro l s , and are labeled wi t h  
e i t her 3H or  1 4c . Fol lowing incubation for  various post -infection 
times , the viru s - spe c ifi c  and /or cel l - spe ci fic RNA i s  ext racted from 
the ce l ls and e l e ctrophores ed on po lyacry l amide gel s . 
A l t hough post -infe ct ion time s of 6 ,  1 8 , 24 , and 4 8  hour s were 
emp l oyed , only t he 6 and 48 hour data are presen t ed . I t  appears  
tha t al l vi ru s - specif i c  RNA specie s are pre s ent in t he 6 hour s�np l e  
and s imp ly increase in amount wi t h  incre a s ing po s t -inf e c t ion time . 
F i gure 13 i s t he 6 hour po s t - infec t ion curve . B y  emp l oy ing 14c 
labe l ed c e l l  RNA as  a marker , we find t hat  t hree virus - spe cifi c RNA 
spe ci e s  are pre s ent . A sma l l  but d i s t inct peak s li gh t ly preced e s  
1 8S ce l lular RNA and cou ld corre spond to  the RF . I n  add i t ion , there 
i s  a large peak immed i a t e ly fo l lowing ce l l u l ar 2 8S marker RNA ; t hi s 
may b e  the po lydi sperse RI RNA speci e s . F inally , af t er 9 0  m i n u t e s  
o f  electrophore s i s  a t  2 00 vol t s �  one f ind s a s li ght peak near t he 
top of the gel ( at fract ion number 5 )  whi ch may corre spond to  t he 
42S pro geny mo l ecul e s . 
S imi lar re su lt s are found at 4 8  hours po st - inf e c t ion ( F i g .  14 ) ;  
however , in t hi s  case one s imply find s  � greater quan t i ty of labe l ed 
mat erial of t he same specie s found iri the 6 hour po s t - i nf e ct ion s am -
p l e s . 
I t  w a s  t hen import ant to det ermine whether or  not  the 'tJi ru s ­
spe c i  fi c species corre spond to the RF , RI , anc1 progeny mo l e cu l e s  
found in VEE in fe cted vert ebra te cel l s  exh i b i t i ng a cyt o cidal  re ­
sponse . One mean s of  doing t hi s  i s  by treat ing the i so lat ed vi ral 
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RNA wi th pancrea t i c r i bon uclease ( RNa se ) . Thi s enzyme s p e c i f i ca lly 
degr ad e s  si n g l e-s trand RNA and l eave s dou b le - s t rand mo l e cule s in­
tact . F i gure 1 5  i l l u s t ra t e s  complete  d egradation o f  single-s trand 
ce l l  RNA by Rna se and F i g .  16 i l lu s trat e s the re s u l t s of RNa s e  treat ­
men t o f  virus spe ci f i c  RNA . C o e l e ctrophore s i s  o f  RN a s e  t re a t ed and 
un treat ed RNA s amples  shows degrad ation of the " 26 S "  and " 4 2S" speci e s  
bu t  l eave s  the " 2 0S "  peak inta c t .:.  I f  one can a s s ume , t h en , t hat the 
" 2 0S" spe ci e s i s  dou b l e - s tranded , it fo l lows t ha t  t he " 4 2S "  and 
" 26S" spe c i e s  are s ingl e - s t rand ed . T hi s  leave s an int eres t ing q u e s ­
t ion . I f  the locat ion of the peak near the marker 2 8S c e l l  RNA ap­
proximat e s  t he po s i t ion o f  26S RI RNA , it wou ld fol low t hat  RN a s e  
treatmen t of thi s mo l e cular spe c i e s  wou ld degrade t he s ing l e - s t rand 
port ion o f  t hat mol e cule . Thi s act ion co uld have two e f f e c t s .  
F irst , i f  the doubl e - s trand port ion o f  the mo l e cu l e  were an a logou s 
to the doub l e - s trand RF with  re spect to s i ze , one  wou ld expect an 
increas e· in t he " 2 0S "  peak height and elimi na t i on of t h e  " 26 S "  p eak . 
On the o t her hand , i f  the doub l e - s trand portion o f  t he RI mo l e cule 
were no t analogous t o  t he RF speci e s ,  one would exp e ct to f i nd a new 
peak charact eri st i c  of the mo le cular we i ght o f  the doub l e- s t rand 
f ragment . A l though no i n crea se in " 2 0S "  peak hei ght i s  apparent , 
nei ther i s  there format ion o f  a ' 'new" spe ci e s . Another po s s i b i l i ty 
exi st s ;  t ha t  i s ,  t h e  purport ed " 26 S" mo lecu l e  may b e  s ing l e­
s tranded . 
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The re s u l t s  pre s ented here are inconclus ive wi t h  re spect to t he 
pre sence or ab s ence o f  " 26S" RI RNA ; however , i t  i s  c lear t ha t  " 4 2S" 
and " 20S" spe c i e s  are d e t e c t ed a t  s ix hours po s t -in f e ct i on . T he 
act ion of RN a s e  d o e s  no t degrade t he " 2 0S"  RNA s ugg e s t i ng t hi s  
speci e s  i s  doub le-s t randed . Thi s i s  con s i s t ent w i th t he f in d i ng s  of 
S to l lar et  al . ( 93 ) . 
I n view of t h i s  evidence i t  i s  t emp t ing to con c lude t ha t  t he 
mechani sm o f  VEE rep l i cat ion in  A a l  cel l s ,  exhi bi t i ng a non cyto cidal 
re spon s e , is  analogou s to the mechani sm o f  arbovi rus  rep l i ca t ion i n  
vert ebr a t e.  ce l l s  �xhi b i t. i ng a cy to cidal re spon s e . H owever , f ur t he r  
study i s  n e ce s s ary to sub s t ant i a t e  these  find i ng s . 
I t  i s  i mpo rtan t  to  not e  that progeny mo l e cul e s  are d et ec ted s ix 
' hours po s t - i n f e c t i on i nd i cat ing rep l i cat ion of t h e  viru s i s  o c cur­
ring ; ye t t hi s  does  no t pre cipi t a t e  any pa tho log i c a l  change s .  
A semi -quan t i t at i ve vi ew o f  t he s e  mol e cular even t s  may b e  o b t ain-
ed by mak ing a f ew s imple calcu l a t ion s  F or examp l e , e a ch RNA s ampl e  
was mea sured for U . V . absorbance t o  det ermine t he R NA concentrat ion 
( see  s t and ard curve in F i g . 5 ) . G iven t ha t  t he absorban c e  o f  t he 
vrru s - s p e ci f i c  RNA samp l e  e l e c t rophore sed and depi c t ed i n  F i g .  2 2  was 
0. 7 8 ,  i t  fo l lows t ha t  t he RNA concent ra t i on in t ha t  s ampl e  approxi ­
mac e s  1 . 9 u g/ u l . A 50  p l . samp le was app l i ed to t h e  g e l ; t hi s  
corre spond s t o  9 5  µg . RNA . A s suming t hat no apprec i ab l e  lo s s  of  
samp l e  into t he buf f er occurred , we can t hen cal cu l a t e  t he re l at i ve 
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per cent o f  t he total  samp l e  found i n  each pe ak and relate  tha t  to 
t he con centra t i on . T hus , i n  F i g .  1 4 ,  the " 42S" p e ak con s t i tut e s  
27 . 4% o r  26 . 0  J.lg . , t h e  " 26 S "  peak con s t i t u t e s  45 . 1% o r  42 . 8 µg . , and 
the " 2 0S "  peak cons t i t utes  9 .  8% of the t o t a l , hen ce 9 .  3 µg . 
Thi s i s  a relat ively e 1 P.men t ary method and may be re f in ed t o  
provi d e  more d e t a i l ed in fo rma t i on relat i ve t o  RNA spe c i e s  q uan t i t y .. 
I t  doe s , however , provi d e  an overvi ew o f  t he types  o f  vi ru s - sp e c i f i c  
RNA involved i n  VE ,.., repli cat i on i n  Aal  CE! ll s .  
I n  add i t ion , t he RNA analy s i s has indi cat ed tha t  p ro g eny RNA 
molecul e s  are pre s en t  in a non cy t. o ci d al i n f e c t ion , i . e . t he v i rus 
i s  repl i ca t ing . I s  i t  now po s s i b l e  to d e t e ct t he i napparen t vi ru s­
induced morpho log i ca l ef f e c t s of  VEE inf e c t i o n  i n  A a l cel l s ?  
T he an swer t o  t his  qu e s t ion w a s  dependent o n  d eve lo p i ng a me t hod 
o f  de t e c t ion t hat no t on l y  wa s a c cura t e and reproduc ible b u t  rap id 
a s  we l l . I n  l i ght o f  t he f ac t  t hat t he me t hod wa s t o  b e  amenab le t o  
aut omat i on ,  i t  wa s d e t erm i n ed t ha t  the d e t e ct i on of noncyto ci da l  
viru s i nfect i on would be b e s t sui t ed to phy s i c a l  me a s urement s a s  
oppo sed t o  chem i c a l  mea surement s . It appeared vi rus -induced c e l l  
vo lume change s wo u ld b e  t he mo s t  suitable  p arame t er ;  t h i s chara c t er­
i s t i c  b eing mos t  a c curat e ly d e t ermined wi th the C ou l t er C ount er 
spe c t rome t e r .  
Severa l pre l iminary d e t erminat ion s were nece s sary b�fore com­
men c in g
. 
wi th the a c t ual infected cell vo lume mea s uremen t s .  F ir s t , 
t he vo lume range en coun tered in uninfe cted Aal ce l l s  needed t o  be  
de t ermi n e d . T h i s was ac compli s hed by opt i ca l  mi crome t er mea surement s 
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of A a l  cel l d i amet ers in suspens ion . The opt i cal mi crome ter , a 
product o f  Ameri can Opt i cal C o . , B uffalo , N .  Y . , was cal i brat ed 
against  a B au s ch and Lomb graduat ed s lide ( Table  2 ) . F o l lowi ng  thi s , 
diamet er mea surement s  of  �6 suspended cel l s  were obt ained . T he mean 
cel l  s i ze was found to  be 1 5 � 6 7  microns in diamet er ; the range being 
6 mi crons t o  36 microns in  diame ter . Thi s corre spond s to  a vo lume 
range o f  1 7 1  cuL i c  mi c"!:'ons to 2 5 , 4 4 0  cubi c mi crons (F ig . 17 ) .  
Since t hi s ext ens ive vo lume range was not logi s t i cally po s s ible  
to moni tor an d  since 1 0% or less  of t he total populat ion act ive ly 
produce s virus , a second preliminary st udy was don e t o  d e termine 
that port i on of the populat ion most  affected by V E E  inf e c t ion . In  
thi s case  opt i cal mi crome ter measurement s were taken of  uninf e c l: ed 
and inf ected cel l s  in suspension . A graph of the data  i s  pre sented 
in F i g .  1 8 .  H ere , we see a considerable percentage change occurring 
in the 8 to 10 mi cron d iame ter range whi ch correspond s to a volume 
range of 2 7 0 to  529 cub i c  mi crons . Thus , a look at  the 27 0 to  5 2 9  
cubi c  mi cron vo lume range considerab ly reduced the logi s t i ca l  prob­
lems and al lowed a look at only those  cel l s  mos t  affe ct ed by the 
viru s . 
Prior t o  coun ting and sizing t he cel l s , i t  i s  n e ce s sary to d i ­
l u te them 1 : 1 0 i n  I S OTON . T hus , the effect of  I SOTON on cel l  volume 
had to be det ermined . Three d i fferent ce l l s  were p i cked out on a 
micros cop e fi e ld and their d i ame ter measured five t imes with the 
opt i cal mi cromet er ; t hen , I SOTON was introduced onto the mono layers 
and the d i ame t ers  of  the same cells again measured five t ime s . The 
res u l t s o f  t h i s experi��nt a �e d epict ed in T a b l e  3 .  T h e  mean ce l l  
d iame t er doe s no t _h2 nge �pprec i ably wi th the add i t ion of i SOTON , 
i . e . the phy s i o lo � �. c ;il I S(J.�ON apparen t ly has no effect on the c e E  
d i amet er , he11c f� ce 1 1. · l wnP a �· determined o p  i cal ly � 
A growth cu r ve experi ment was performed in ord e r  to d e t e rm i ne 
the op i: imum p o s t: - s ubcul t.ure t ime a t  whi ch to measure ce l l  vo lume . 
F rom t hi � c rve , i ll us t rat ed in F i g . 1 9 , we find t hat conf l ue�cy i s  
reached i n  s i x  d ays and t he cul ture con t inue s  in  loB pha s e  for s ev-
er�l d a y s  t herea f t er . F rom t h e  l i t era t ure i t  wa s d e t ermi ned t hat 
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VEE wou l d  repl i cat e to opt imum l eve l s at 2 d ays p o s t - i nf ect i on ( 1 3 ) . 
Thu s , con f lu en t mono lay ers 6 day s o ld were infe ct e d  w it h  VEE u n t i l  
day 8 when ce;nt r u l  and i n f e c t ed cel l s  we r e  harve s t ed and cc 1 1  vo lumes 
d e t ermined . 
T he r..ext pre l imi n ary experiment s were d e s i gned t o  d � t erm i n e  
t he r eprod uc i b i  1 i  ty o f  C ou l t er C o um : er data , i . e . i f  s evera l f la sk s  
of ce l l cul t ure s of t he same a g e  and t ran sfer number w e r e  harve s ted , 
would o n e  ge t t he same volume pro f i l e s  ea ch t ime? F i g ure 2 0  i l lu s ­
t ra t e s  t he re su l t s o f  such an experimen t . In t hi s  ca s e  t hree d i ff er­
ent f l a sk s  of A al cel l s were harve s t ed and t he i r  ce l l  vo lume s  mea s ­
ured . T h e  d a t a  i s  " grouped" and " normal i z ed "  ( to b e  exp la i ne d  lat er) 
and plo t t ed a s  percen t age o f  t he t o t al popu l at i on ver s u s  t he channe l  
group . T he var i a t i on from t ri a l  t o t r i a l  amount ed to only 2 . 8 7 % . 
F inally , i t  wa s nece s sary t o  d e t ermi ne t h e  o p t imum ap ert ure , 
at t enua t i on , and t hre sho ld C oul t er Count�r s e t tin gs t o  o b t ain the 
be s t  re s o l u t i on for t h e  ce l l  vo l ume range of  int ere s t . T o  a ccomp l i sh 
thi s t a sk a comput er program was writ t en ;  a printout  o f  whi ch can 
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be fo und in t he A ppend ix , Tab l e  IV. T his program calcu l at e s  t he 
at t enuat i on f or a given s eries of apert ures , thresho lds , and vo l umes , 
and print s o ut the  re sult s as s een in Tab l e  4 .  T he lef t co lumn of  
f i gures is  the vo l ume in cubic microns ; in thi s cas e , in i ncrement s 
of 1 00 cubi c  mi crons . The second co l umn of f i gures ref  er to t hre sh­
old d i a J  set t ings whi ch may ran ge From 1 t o  1 00 ;  and t h e  last  co l umn 
of f i gu e s  ref ers to  ca lculat ed a t t enuat ion val ues . T h u s  we can say , 
from the und erl in ed row o f  dat a , that  a 6 00 cub i c  mi cron cell  wi l l  be  
found in thre sho l d  2 6  at an  at t enuat ion s e t t ing of  0 . 5 0 0 .  
U s ing this  t ype o f  dat a ,  i t  was det ermined t hat t he b e s t Coult er 
Count er s e t t ings for t he vu l ur11e range 27 0 t o  529 cub i c  mi crons woulQ 
b e  a� apert ure of 5 1 2 , at t enuat ion of 0 . 1 2 5 , and that t he s e  s ize  c e l l s  
would be  f o und b etween t hresholds 47 t o  92 . T he s e  ma chine s e t t ings 
provid e for t he b e s t  reso lut ion in t h i s  vo lume range . 
Thi s d a t a  may a l so b e  co l l a t ed in severa l forms . T a b l e  5 pro­
vides  t h e  vol ume ranges that can be  measured at a l l  ap erture and at ­
t enuat i on combinat ions . A t  apert ure 51 2 and at t enua t ion 0 . 1 2 5  t he 
volume range i s  f rom 17 to  5 8 0  cub ic mi crons . T ab l e  6 provides  the 
reso lut ion ob t a ined by a l l  comb inat ions of  apert ure and at t enuat ion ;  
at apert ure 51 2 and at t enuat ion of 0 . 125  we have a re s o l u t ion of 
5 . 77 7  cub i c  mi cron s per channel . 
The reso l ut ion value i s  ca lculat ed from Tabl e 4 da t a ; for 
examp l e , s ince a 6 00 cub i c  mi cron ce ll  is found at t hresho l d  26 
at an a t t enua t i on of 0 . 5 and an 800 cub i c  micron c e l l  is found at 
thres ho l d  35 a t  a t t enuat ion 0 . 5 ,  i t  f ol lows that t he i ncrement  per 
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channe l  ( re s o l u t i on ) is 22 . 2 cub i c mi crons /channe l . 
T o  s ummari z e , t h e s e  pr e l imi nary experiment s demons tra t ed t he 
f ea s i b i l i t y  o f  us ing t he C o u l t er C o un t er for t hi s  s t ud y  and e s ta b ­
l i s he d  t h e  parame t er s  by whi ch a l l  subseq uent exper imen t s were per­
f ormed . T ha t  i s ,  ape rt ur e  5 1 2 ,  at t enuat i on 0 . 1 2 5 ,  and t hre s ho l d s  47 
to 92 we re u s e d  t hrou gho ut t he remainder of t he invest i gat ion to  m e a s -· 
ure a c e l l vo l ume ran ge of 27 0 t o  5 9 2  c ub i c mi cro n s  at a r e s o l ut ion 
of 5 . 7 7 7  cub i c  mi cron s per channe l .  
T h e  ef f e c t  o f  VEE inf e c t ion on A a l  cel l  vo l ume pro f i l e s  was d e ­
t ermin ed b y  a d h e r i ng to t he pro t o co l  o u t l ined i n  t he ma t er i a l s  and 
me t hod s and d e p i c t ed in F i g .  3 .  C e l l  cu l t ure s 6 days o ld were in ­
f ect ed wi t h  VEE and h arv� s t ed af t er 2 d ay s  incub a t i on on day 8 .  T hu s , 
for ea ch exp er iment t here are vo l ume prof i l e s  on d ay 6 con t r o l c e l l s 
( hereaf t er re f e rred to as C 6 ) , d ay 8 contro l ce l l s  ( C 8 ) , and d ay 8 
i n f e c t e d  ce l l s  ( I 8 ) . T he s e  c e l l s  are d i l u t ed 1 : 1 0 in I SOTON and 
count e d  i n  t h e  C o u l t e r  C o u n t er M o d e l  F ,  t hree co un t s p e r  t hresho l d . 
T he raw d a t a  i s  i np u t  i n t u  t he "E n t er or L i s t "  BASI C  l an gua ge program 
l i s t ed i n  t he A pp end ix , T ab l e  I ,  for s t orag e on magn e t i c  t a p e . O n ce 
a l l  d a t a  f o r  e a ch exp eriment ha s b e e n  col l e ct ed , al l d a t a  f i l e s  may 
t hen be emp loyed in t he "C o u l t e r Counter Program" l i s t ed in t he Appen­
d ix , Table I I . T he res u l t s  o f  t h i s  pro gram are d ep i ct ed i n  T ab l e  7 .  
H en� we s e e  t he t hree raw coun t s  ( b ) l i s t ed f�r each t hr e s ho ld ( a ) , 
t he mea n o f  t h e  three co un t s  ( c ) , t he stand ard d e vi a t i on ( d ) , 
t he perce n t s t andard deviat ion ( e ) , and t h e  channe l  co un t s  ( f ) . I t  
may b e  w i s e  a t  thi s point  t o re i t era t e  and t o  c l ar i f y  t he d i f f eren c e  
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betweer.. . .  r '3 w  ': b.re shc· l u  co un t s " artd " chc.�nn<.�1 co u rL t s " .  T be Taw t hre sh-
old co u n t s  a.rr:.! ob t a 5. ri c� \J d Lr -! c t l y  from t he C o u l t r�r C our. t er <::.nd repr'2 - -
sen t �l i c e l l s fo ml above t hat pa:rt i cu 1. ar· c rb i t: rary ttrr:� sholci num --
bcr , L f-� .  al l ce l1 s above a given cor'!:'e spori.d ine vo h ::.rr• e . T hi s  vc lur;; e 
i s  <leper.1.cl er.t  ent irely o t! � he md c!:.i rh: t s n.pert ir �� a.n.<l a t t .. ::! 1 luat i on sf! t ­
t i ugs a s  prt<vi.ou s l y  d i s cL�s s t=-d . T he ' 1 cha n11 c l  co Lm t s "  are oh t a ined 
by sub t ra c t ing t he me c::n t h�e si �01d c· �mn t frc.:r1 t r,2 r�ca n  t hre sho l d  co u n t  
oi t l·te f o l l o wi n g  t b-ce sho ld . T h i s va i u e  co:. 1:. � o-... po! 1d s t q  t h e n t:.mbe -r cf  
old s .  Hence , cha n n e l  cou:-i t s :tr E:· u sed in t he vol ume prc f i i e  Ct.!rv2 s , 
F i gure 2 1  i s  an examp l e  o f:  a vol m11e pro f i l e  ob t a i ned fT0J:: u ni n --
of int e r e s t are p r i n t e d on t he X ax i s . The co l wnn l ab e l � d ( a )  i s  t hl':".: 
lower l im i t o f  t he d i amet er o f  t he ce1 i s  fo uP.d in cilann e. 1  ( h ) , co lumn 
( c ) is t he l ower l im i t of t he vo lum� of t he c e l l s  f o und i n  chann el 
( b ) . T he n ext h i eh e r  channe l d i ame t er a n d  vo l ume va l u e s  a r e  t hen 
t he upper l im i t s  of t ho s e  c e l l s  f o u n d  in chann e l  ( b ) . F or ex amp l e , 
in chann e l  47  t here are 2 14 c e l l s  b e t we e n  d i am e t e r s  8 . 03 t o  8 . 08 
m i crons o r  b e t ween vo l umes 27 0 . 7 to 27 6 . 5 cub i c  m i cro n s . 
W h en comp a r i n g  C 6  vo l ume p ro f i l e s  t o  C 8  and 1 8  or C 8  t o  1 8  vo l ­
ume pro f i l e s , i t  b e come s an ex ce e d i ngly d i f f i cu l t  t a s k  t o  i nt erpre t 
s u ch comp l ex gr& ph 5 . I n  ord e r  to b e t t er und ers t and t he chang e s  
occurr i n g  i n  t h e s e  vo l ume pro f i l e s , " t rend l i ne s "  were emp l oyed . 
T ha t  i s , t he p e a k s  o f  t he vo l um e  prof i l e s  were conne c t e d  arb i t rari l y  
t o  smoo t h  t he curve and t o  be t t e r por t ray t he t rend s o ccurring . T he 
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solid l ine i n  F ig .  2 1  i s  an examp le o f  t hi s  proce s s .  
A n  exampl e  o f  an experiment analyzed wi t h  t hi s  t rend-l ine method 
c an  be s e en in F i g s . 2 2 ,  23 , and 24 . T he C 6  versus C B  t rend curve s 
exhib i t ed i n  F ig .  2 2  simp ly depict s normal c e l l  growth over t he 4 8  
hour peri od . H oweve r , since the C S  vo lume prof i l e  p e aks  d o  no t cor­
re spond to t he C 6  peaks , it became of int ere st to d e t ermine whi ch C 6  
peak s and C B  p eak s correlat e .  T o  d o  thi s a "Pred ict i on P rogram" was 
wri t t en t o  t ake C 6  dat a and "pred i ct"  C 8  vo l ume prof i l e s . T he ba s i s  
for t hi s  program l i e s  i n  cell  generat ion t ime ( 22 ho urs ) ,  p o s t ­
infe c t i on t ime ( 4 8 hours ) ,  vo lume · increase p e r  uni t  t ime and re s u l t ant 
locat i on of t he pred i ct ed -vo lume-ce ll in t he vo lume pro f i l e . S e veral 
assump t i o n s  a re mad e and s evera l factors are no t dealt  w i t h  whi ch 
resu l t s in  the errors inherent in any pred i ct ion s i t uat i on . F o r  
exampl e , cel l s  are a s s umed to double i n  vol ume and divide int o equal 
size daught er cel l s  and ce l l  deaths are no t account ed for . T he pro ­
gram i s ,  however ,  us eful in  int erpret ing vo l ume prof i l e s .  F or example , 
in F ig .  23 we have the act ual C B  prof i l e  compared t o  t he pred i c t ed 
C 8  prof i l e . A l t hough the s e trend curve s do not co incide exa c t ly , we 
can , wi t h  some a s s urance , corre lat e the peaks as shown . T hat i s ,  
the actual  C B  peak number I corre sponds wi t h  t he pred i ct ed C 8  peak 
number I and so f o r t h .  S in ce the  predi cted CB p rof i le was d erived 
f rom the ac tual C6 data in F i g .  22 , the se p eak s can a l s o  be  correlat ed 
as is shown ;  p eak I of the C6 corre spond ing t o peak I of C 8  and so 
f orth . P eak number IV in the C6 pro f i l e  ha s moved off s c a l e  and i s  
not pre sent in the C B
.
prof i l e .  Now t hen , what do e s  t hi s mean ?  
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By looking a t  the normal growth o f  t he A a l  cel l s over a period 
of two days , i . e .  from C 6 t o  C 8 ;  and by being ab l e  t o  corre la t e  t he 
re su l t ant peak s , on e can make s everal conc l u s ion s regard ing t he ef ­
f e c t  of VEE inf e c t ion on normal ce l l  growth (F i g .  24 ) . T he re are 
e s s ent i al ly t wo change s :  ( i ) a marked suppre s s ion o f  t jrowt h ind i ­
ca t ed by a reduct i on in peak h e i ght , part i c ul arly i n p c 0,k I II of C S 
and I S , and ( i i )  a shi f t  o ccurring in pe ak I I I  of t he 1 8 vo l ume pro ­
f i l e wi th re spect  to p e ak I I I  o f  the C 8 vol ume pro f i l <' · T h i s ind i ­
cat e s  a vo lume , more spec i f i cal ly ,  a v i ru s - ind uced vo l 1 1 1ne change . 
N i n e  rep e t i t i on 's o f  t he in i t i a l  experiment reve a l  !d  s ome di ff i ­
cu l t y  w i t h  t h i s  type o f  t .r end - l i ne analys i s .  T he tre r 1 < l  curve s were 
not con s i s t en t  and a t  t ime s became very d i f f i cul t t o j r 1 t erpret . 
E s s en t i al ly two factors were r� spons ible . F ir s t , da t a  ob tained from 
succe s s ive experimen t s  showed con s id erable vari at ion i 1 1 pe ak he i gh L  
d 1 1 e  to ex pe rimen t a l error . T hat i s , t he s am e  number o f  ce l l s co uld
· 
not b e harve s t ed  from mono layer cu lt ure s each t ime an 1 � x periment 
was performed . S e cond , a re soiut ion of 5. 7 7 7  cu b i c rrd c : ron s per chan­
nel wou ld show ce l l  d i ame t er change s as s l i gh t  a s  0 . 011 r ;  m i cron s in 
an average ce l l  of 4 0 0 cub i c mi cron s  in vol wne . The s 1 • d i f f i cu l t i e s  
were overcome by " normal i zi ng" and " grouping" , re s p e c 1 . L ve l y ( s e e t h e  
programs in t he A pp end ix. , T abl e s  V and VI ) .  
T he normal i z ing of dat a s imp ly cons i s t e d o f  cal c1 1 l. ;,,L t i n g  t he 
percen t age o f  t he t o t a l  popu l at ion fo und in each chan 1 1 � � 1  ra t her t ha.n 
d eal ing w i t h  actua l n umbers o f ce l l s  per channel . Al I su b s equent 
experiment s were analyz ed w i t h  normal i zed dat a . The r .roup i ng o f d a t a 
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s imp ly con s i s t ed o f  calcu lating t he actual number o f  c e l l s  found i n  
t en- chann e l  groups . Th i s  group ing , i n  effect , d e cre a s ed t he vo lume 
resolu tion ten- fo ld t o 57 . 7 7 cub i c  mi cron s per channe l  group . 
T h e  group ed dat a and a s so c i a t ed cal cul a t ions  f or a l l  n ine repe ­
t i t ions  ar d ep i c t ed in F i gs . 2 5- 3 3 . The 4 5  channels moni t ored i ave 
been bro k en i n t o  four 1 0-channel group s ;  t he l a s t  5 chan ne l s  be i ng 
di scard ed s in c e  group compari son s would b e  impo s s i bl e w i t h  a f ive­
membered group . T he f irst  three rows of  data are the C 6 ,  C S ,  and I S  
data , re s pe c t ively . T he top number in each o f  t h e s e  row s  refers t o  
t h e  chann e l  count  in  t hat  part i cu l ar channel  group ; t h e bo t t om number 
in each o f  these rows ref er s  to  t he percen t age of t he to t a l  coun t s  
f ound i n  that part i cu lar chann e l  group . F o r  examp l e , i n  F i g .  2 5 , 
in 6 there were 1 07 4  ce l l s  found i n  channe l s  47  to  56 whi ch cons t i ­
t u t e s  2 5% o f  t h e  t o t a l . The  l a s t  three rows  o f  d a t a  are compara t ive ; 
that i s , t h e  top numbe r  i n  each row ref e r s  to actual chann e l  count 
d i ff eren c e s , t he bo t t om number refers to t he percent age d i f f eren ce s .  
F or examp le , i n  t he f o urt h row o f  data a compari son i s  b e ing mad e 
betwe en C 6  and C S  dat a ,  hence C 6 : C 8 . I n  the channe l  4 7  t o  56 group , 
C S  ha s 1 6 0  mor e  cel l s  t han C 6 , hence a po s i t ive va l u e  o f  1 6 0 .  T he 
p ercent age of c e l l s  i n  thi s gro up decreas e s  S . 8% wi t h  re s p e c t  t o  C 6 , 
hen ce a negat ive va l u e  of  � s . 8% .  T he ref erence dat a i s  a lways on 
the lef t o f  t he co lon in thi s printout,  i . e C 8 : I 8  me ans a compari son 
Of 1 8  d a t a  wi th resp e ct t o  C S  dat a .  The percentage val u e s  i n  the 
to ta l s  co l umn i n  the comparat ive data  rows are cal cu l a t ed with re­
spect  t o  t he channel cou n t s  rather than t he percent ag e s . 
The s e  " gro uped d a t a" vo l ume pro f i l e s m ay be looked at  i n  t wo 
way s . O n e  might compare the pro f i l e  change s o ccurr ing i n  normal 
growt h ( C 6 : C 8 )  o r  one mi gh t  simp ly compare t he C 8  to t he 1 8  d at a .  
C l o s e  s cru t i ny o f  al l nine exp eriment s reve a l s several things . 
T he great e s t  s i ng l e  d i fference be tween C 8  and I 8  ce l l s i n  any chan­
nel gro up i s  1 6 . 5% ;  t he mean d i f feiencG is 5 . 1 5% .  The great e s t  
t ot a l  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t ween C 8  and 1 8  vo lwne profi l e s  i s  2 3 . 1 % ;  t he 
mean d i f f erence i s  1 1 . 5 3 % . T he s e  obs ervat ions reveal that  cons i der­
able vi ru s - indu ced vo lume changes are o ccurring and ar b e ing det e ct ed . 
F urt her analy s i s of  t h i s  dat a was at t empt ed by cal cu la t i ng the 
means o f t he grouped data for a l l  nin e experiment repe t i t i on s . F igure 
34 is t he re s u l t  of t h i s at t emp --: . In t hi s  cas e  t he top numb ers in 
each of t he f i r s t  three rows refers to  the mean percent a ge o f  t he 
to al c el l popu lat ion fo und in that part i cular channel group o r  
vol wne range ; the b o t t om nwnbers are t he st and ard d evi a t ions . For  
exampl e , on t h e  average 2 7 . 0  ± 7 . 0% of the to t al popu l a t i on i n  t he 
con tro l  day 6 c ul t u re s  were found in chann e l s  47 t o  5 6 . I n  the com­
parat ive data  rows t he same s i t uat ion i s  encount ered . F or examp l e , 
i n  the C 6 : C 8  compari son we f ind an average o f  a 6 . 2% d e crea s e  in the 
C 8 data wi t h  re spe ct t o the  C 6  d at a ,  hence the negat ive s ign ; t he 
st andard devi at i on be ing 9 . 7 % . T he total s co lumn d ea l s  ent irely w i t h  
channel  count s , i . e . t he mean t o t a l  C 6  channel count i s  4 1 2 5  ± 1 1 8 5 . 
T he graph i n  F i g .  3 4  i s  a plot o f  plus and minu s o n e  s t andard 
d e v ia t i on from t h e  mean dat a . T he " enve l o p e "  bound ed by t he so l id 
l ine s  i s  t ha t  area in whi ch one might f i nd t h e  C 8  vo l ume prof i l e s ; 
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the envelope bounded b y  t he dot t ed l ines i s  that area in  whi ch one 
mi ght find t he I 8 vo lwne prof i le s . That  area cro s s -hat ched i s  t he 
area in whi ch the 1 8  envelope l i e s  out side t he C 8  e�velope .  Thi s 
again t e l l s  us  there j_ s  a det ectable viru s- induced volume change and 
further l imi t s  this  change to the 67 to 76 and 7 7  t o  86 channe l  
group s .  T h e  mean grouped volume profi l es for t hi s  data are depi ct ed 
in F i g .  3 5 . 
By ca l culat ing and p lo t t ing the mean channe l coun t s of  t he 
grouped dat a ,  one get s a s light ly differen t view of  the t o t al p i ct ure . 
Tabl e 8 contains t he mean and s t and ard devia t ions of  grouped channel 
count dat a ;  F i g .  36 is the graph of this  dat a .  The lo cat ion and 
genera l shape of the C 6  volume profile  i s  seen , as i s  t h e  norma l 
growt h  of  C 6  to C 8  cell populat ion s ; and one sees how t he I 8  prof ile  
differs from t he normal C 8 .  T able  9 contains a summary of mean dat a 
and volume and d i ameter ranges for each channel group . 
Now t hat  t he grouped , normali zed , mean dat a proved somewhat 
fruitful  in more clo sely del ineat ing the cell  volume range mo s t  
affected b y  virus infect ion , i t  was important to  look a t  norma l i zed , 
mean data  on a channel -by- channel bas i s . Tabl e 1 0  contains  t hi s  
informat i on ;  t he digit s l abeled ( a ) being the mean percent age , t ho s e  
labeled ( b ) referring t o  t he s t andard deviat ion , i . e . i n  t he C 6  ce ll  
populat ion one  f ind s 2 . 1 3 ± 2 .  1 0% of the popul ation in  channel  4 7 . 
A graph o f  the mean p ercentage values versus channel i s  found in 
F ig .  3 7 ; t he C B  data repre s ented by a solid l ine , and t he 1 8  data 
repre sented by a da shed l ine . Thi s i s  the mean of al l nine volume 
profi l e s . 
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A ga in , one can s e e  d i fferences between control and inf ect ed 
cul t ure s ; many of whi ch would probably be found even in two id ent i cal 
uninf ect ed cult ures . The area of tremendou s  int ere s t , however , is 
that area between channels  73 to 87 . H ere t here i s  a consid erab le 
fluctuat i on in the control cel l volume prof i l e , but not as much 
f luctua t i on in the infected cell volume profi le . I n  add i t ion , there 
is a considerab ly hi gher numb er of C 8  cells  in t h i s  vol ume range than 
I 8  cel l s . T hi s observat ion cou ld mean one of two t hi ng s . T he virus 
may be suppres s ing cell growth and d ivi sion resul t ing in  a f ewer 
number of cel l s  in this  vo lume range or t he viru s may be ei ther in­
creasing or decreasing t he volume of the ce ll s f ound in t hi s  vo lume 
range whi ch woul d  move these  cel l s  off the s ca l e  into o ther channel s . 
What ever t he case  may be there are sufficien t  experimental  evidences 
t o  believe tha t  a clo s er scrut iny of the 73  to  87  channel , i . e . 1 5 5  
t o  241 cub i c  mi cron range i s  now ne ces sary . I t  i s  in  t h i s  region 
t hat one wi l l  mos t  l i kely consi s tent ly find viru s-induced cell volume 
changes . 
A graph dep i ct ing t he s tandar.d d eviat ion of mean p ercent age 
values  versus  channel is found in F ig .  3 8 .  Thi s i s  s imply a plot of 
plus  and minu s one s tandard deviat ion of bo th C 8 and 1 8  mean , normal­
ized data . I n  o t her word s , that area labeled ( a) betwe en the upper 
and lower sol i d  bla ck l ines is the " envelope" in whi ch one mi ght f ind 
C 8  volume prof i le s  The correspondi ng shaded area labe l ed ( b )  i s  the 
" envelope" wi t hin whi ch one might f ind the 1 8  vol ume prof i l e s . H ence , 
t he shaded area s are t hose  regions in whi ch the 1 8  " envelope" l i e s  
6 7  
o u t s i d e  t he C 8 ' ' e nve l op e0 • S i nce t he s e  a r e  b a s ed o n  t he norma l i z ed � 
gro uped d a t a  f o r  n i ne exp erimen t s , one can s af e ly a s s um e  t hat t h e s e 
d i f f eren c e s  a r e  s i gn i f i ca n t . 
H er e  t o o  t h e  region b e tween chann e l s  7 3  t o  87 d ep i ct s  rat h er 
sub s t an t i a l d i f f e r en c e s  b e t w e en C B  and 1 8  ce l l s .  I nd e ed , 7 o u t of 9 
exp e r imen t s  s how a con s i s t ent change in t h e  7 7  to 86 chann e l  group . 
T o  s wnma r i z e , a s eri e s  o f  t h i rty vo l ume d i s pl a c ement pro f i l e  
exp erimen t s ,  n i n e  o f  wh i ch are i n c l ud ed i n  t h e s e  re su l t s , have s hown 
t he comp l ex i t y  of mon i t or ing het e ro geneou s ce l l  vo lume popu lat i on s . 
V iru s - i nd u ced c e l l  vo l um e  chang e s  are d e t e c t ed . T he t y p e s  o f  d a t a  
ana lys i s  emp l o y ed i n  t h i s  inve s t i ga t i o n  resolved t he ce l l  vo l um e  
ran ge mo s t  af f e ct ed by VE E , f i r s t  t o  t he 67 t o  86 chann e l  group and 
sub sequ en t ly to t he 83 to 87 chan n e l  gro up . S eve n o u t  of n i n e  exp e r i ­
men t s  reve al a vi r u s - indu ced vo lum e  chan ge in t he 77 t o  86 chann e l  
gro up . T h i s  co rre s ponds t o  c e l l s  having d i am e t ers f rom 6 . 6 7 t o  7 . 7 3 
micron s and vo l um e s  o f  1 5 5 . S t o  241 . 9  cu b i c  m i cro n s . F ur t h e r  s t udy 
o f  th i s  vo l ume range may conce i vably l im i t t he numbe r  o f  chann e l s  to 
mon i t o r and impro ve the re l i abi l i t y  o f  t he m e t hod . 
T he u s e o f  comp u t er analys i s  of vo lume pro f i l e da t a  p ro ved in­
val u a b l e  w i t h  r e s p e c t  to experi men t a l  d e s i g n  and t ime s av i ng s . In 
add i t ion , t h i s type o f  ana l y s i s  co u l d  ea s i ly be ent ir e l y  a u t oma t ed 
s ince t he ba s e l i n e  d a t a  h a s  b e en herein d e s cri b ed . 
F ig .  3 .  V o llJ.m e  D i s t ri b ut io n  Pro f ile A na lys i s  Exper iment a l  D e s i gn .  
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F ig .  4 .  Comput er A s s i s t ed Analys i s  of Cou lt er C ount er D at a .  
CJ C O M P U T E R  
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F ig .  7 .  Opt imum G a i n.  Determinat ion .  
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F ig .  8 .  P �r cent C ount ing E f f i ci en cy C a l cul a t i on s . 
3 
· H Standard. Data : 
1 .  153 , 200 dpm on August lh J 1972 .. 
2 .  12 . 3  year half-life ( �-489 . 5 days ) . 
3 ,, 45 , 200 cpm on August 10 , 1971+ . 
Percent Counting Efficiency Cal culations : 
1 .  August 14 , 1972 to August 10 , 1974 = 726 days � 
2 o  726 days/4489 . 5  days = 0 . 1617 half-life elapsed . 
3 . rrhe firs t half-ltfe =-= 76,, 600 dprn there f'orc , '7'6 , 600 x 0 .. 1617 = 
7 q. 
12386 dpm lost . 153 , 200 ori ginal dp:m - 12386 lost = 140813 
dpm remaining . 
4 .  45 , 200/111 0813 X 100 = 32 . 1% Counting E ff i c i en cy . 
7 5  
F ig .  9 .  U ninf e ct ed A .  albop i ct us RNA Speci e s .  
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F ig .  12 . RNA Analys i s  Experimental D e s ign . 
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F ig .  1 5 .  R i bonu c l e a s e  T reat ed A .  a l bopi c t u s  RNA . 
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Table 2 .  Opt i cal  M i cromet er Calibrat ion . 
An Ameri can Opt i cal M i crometer1 was placed on an O lympu s  In­
verted M i cro s cope
2 
for  cal ibrat ion.  U s ing a magnifi cat ion o f  2 00 X ,  
several meas urement s  of  a B ausch and Lomb calibrat ed s l id e
3 
gave the 
following dat a :  
23 . 6  
22 . 4 
22 . 3 
22 . 0 
22 . S 
24 . 1 
22 . 4 
23 . 8  
23 . 7 
23 . 4 
22 . 0 
22 . 6  
274 . 8 
The mean ( 22 . 9 )  mi crometer grad uat ions  equal s  1 0  mi crons ; t here-
fore , 1 mi cromet er graduat ion equal s  0 . 4366 mi cron . 
1
American O pt ical Company , B uffalo , New York 
2 
Olympu s ,  T okyo , Japan 
3 
Baus ch and Lomb , Ro ch e s t e r ,  New Y o rk 
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00 Vl 
T ab l e  3 .  E ff e c t  of l so ton on A .  albop i ct us C e l l  D i a me t er ( V ol �'Tle ) .  
BEFORE I SOTON 
M e a s urement C e l l  /! 1 C el l  ff 2 C e l l  ti 3 
1 1 4 . 4  16 . 59 1 5 . 84 
2 1 2 . 6 6 1 2 . 96 1 6 . 4 5 
3 1 2 . 87 1 2 .  ll 8 1 6 . 4 5 
4 1 3 . 0 1 2 . 6 1 16 . 1 9 
5 1 2 . 9 2  1 2 . 53 16 . 2 8  
X , S . D .  1 3 . 1 7± 0 . 7 13 . 43± 1 .  7 7  16 , 2Lt±: 0 .  2 5  
R ange 1 2 . 6 6 - 1 4 . 4 1 2 . 4 8 - 16 . S Y 1 5 . 84 - 1 6 . 4 5 
AFTER I SOTON 
M e a s urement C el l  fl 1 C el l # 2 C e l l  It 3 
1 1 2 . 83 1 3 . 9 7  1 5 .  7 1  
2 1 3 . 14 13 . 88 1 5 . 84 
3 1 2 . 83 13 . 7 0  1 4 . 84 
4 1 3 . 09 13 . 22 1 5 . 84 
5 1 3 . 22 13 . 97 1 4 . 84 
X , S . D .  . 1 3 . 02± 0 . 1 8  13 . 7 4± 0 .  3 1  1 5 Ji1± 0 .  53  
R ange 1 2 . 8 3 - 1 3 . 2 2 13 . 2 2 - 1 3 . 9 7 14 . 84-1 5 . 84  
8 6  
F i g .  1 9 .  G rowt h  C urve o f  A .  albop i c t us C e l l s . 
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F ig .  2 0 .  P re c i s i on of C o ul t er C o unt er Volume P rofiles  Among C e l l s  
o f  t he · S ame A g e and T rans f er N umb er. 
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Trial :/f 2 
% 
S um 
T r i a l  # 3  
% 
x 
S . D .  
C hanne l  G ro up s  
47 -56 57 -66 Total  
33 02 3 07 5  6377  
51 . 8 4 8 . 2 
276 9 247 2  5241  
52 . 8  47 . 2  
3 1 1 9  3 06 5  6 1 84 
50 . 4 49 . 6  
53 . 6 6 46 . 3 4 
± 2 .  87 ± 2 .  87 
30 ..__ __________________ _,, _________ __, 
4 7 -56 57 -6 6 
Charine l Gro up s 
88 
89 
Table 4 .  Example of C omput er C alculated C ou l t er Counter P aramet er? at 
Apert ure 51 2 .  
Volume : 
(u3 )  
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:) 0 u 
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j .  } 2 fj 5 ) 
l . O ij l J u  
J . S iJ ;J J U  
.., • :.) :) l ) j 
u .  l t j v ..)  "-' 
J . l 7 ,) ,I� J 
u • 1 7 s ;J ::J 
:J • 1 7  3 6 �-) 
1 . 0 1 2 ) 3  
" ..... - '} '') h 
I.. • ..) :::::> � •.J --' 
C . 2 5 3 2 3  
u • 2 Ii  :-�; c C; 
v • l �� d :5 .) 
L .  l 7 ,:> 7 5 
·� • l 7 iS ;,, 7 
0 • i 7 ,:'. 6 '• 
1� • l 7 ;.; CJ S 
i • 0 �� l .1.1 t'.i 
� . -) s �. 7 J 
J • �-� � l 6 (, 
!..J . 2 l; 3 ;� 0 
.; . l .j :J j ;_:­
u • l 'j ) I..; �'. 
� .. l ?  7 ! '-) 
� • 1 7 �) -� lJ 
li e  1 7 J t�'. 5 
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T ab l e  5 .  Volwne Range for A l l  A pert ure and A t t enuat i on C omb inat ions . 
A p .  1 A t t n .  2 Vo l . R an8� 3 1 A p • . A t t n .  2 Vo l . Range 3 
0 . 1 2 5  0 - 1 0 . 125  0 - 9 
0 . 1 7 7  0 - 1 0 . 1 7 7  0 - 1 2  
0 . 2 5 0  0 -· 2 0 . 2 5 0  2 - 18  
0. 3 54 0 - 3 0 . 3 54 8 - 25  
0 . 5 00 0 - 4 o. soo 5 - 36  
o .  7 07 3 - 6 o.  7 07 22 - 51 
1 1 .  0 0 - 9 8 1 .  0 5 - 7 5  
2 . 0 2 - 1 8  2 . 0 1 0  -140 
'"' · 0 4 - 36 4 . 0 20 -290 
8 . 0 1 8· - 72  8 . 0 23 -57 0  
0 . 1 2 5  0 - 2 0 . 1 2 5  2 - 1 8  
0. 1 7 7 0 3 0 . 17 7 0 26 
0 . 2 50 0 - 4 0 . 2 50 4 - 3 6  
0 . 3 54 0 - 6 0 . 3 54 1 6  - 51  
0 . 5 00 5 - 9 o . soo 5 - 7 2 
o .  7 07 6 - 1 2  (J .  "j 07 43 �- i 00 
2 1 .  0 2 - 1 8  16 1 .  0 9 - 1 5 0 
2 . 0 4 - 36 2 . 0 17  -290  
4 . 0 5 - 7 2  . 4 . 0 23 - 580 
8 . 0 23 - 99  8 . 0 23 - 1 1 5 9 
0 . 1 2 5  0 - 4 0 . 1 2 5  4 37  
0 . 1 7 7  0 - 6 0 . 1 7 7  0 - 52 
0 . 2 5 0  0 - 9 0 . 2 5 0  5 - 7 3  
0. 3 .54 4 - 1 2  o.  3 5l� 3 2  -100 
o .  7 07 1 1  - 2 5  0 . 5 00 2 0  - 14 0  
4 1 .  0 l1 :- 37  32  1 .  0 3 -300 
2 . 0 5 . - 73  2 . 0 1 7  -580  
4 . 0 10  -140 4 . 0 . 23 - 1 1 56 
8 . 0 26 -280 8 . 0 23 - 23 02 
T abl e 5 ( C on ' t . ) 
Ap .  
1 2 
A t t n .  
0. 1 2 5  
0 . 1 7 7  
0. 2 5 0  
0. 3 54 
0 . 5 0 0  
o .  7 07 
6 4. 1 .  0 
2 . 0 
4 . 0 
8 . 0 
0 . 1 2 5 
0 . 1 7 7  
0 . 2 5 0 
o .  3 54 . 
0 . 5 00 
o .  7 07 
1 2 8  1 .  0 
2 . 0 
4 . 0 
8 . 0 
1 Aperture 
2A . t t enuat ion 
3 
V olume R ange in 
Vo l .  Range 3 
7 - 73  
0 - 1 00 
1 0 1 4 0  
3 3  - 2 00 
2 0  - 29 0 
4 5  - Li OO 
6 - 6 00 
23 - 1 1 53 
23 - 2300 
46 - 46 00 
1 2  - 14 0 
2 - 2 00 
2 0  - 290 
33 - 4 i 0 
23 � 580 
57  7 90 
12  1 1 53 
23 ·- 2 3 07 
46  - 46 2 5  
9 2  - 9 2 00 · 
Cub i c Mi c r on s 
91 
A p .  1 A t t n .  2 Vo l .  R ange 3 
--- -
0 . 1 25 5 -- 2 9 0  
0 . 17 7  ti - 4 1 0  
0 . 2 5 0  1 7  - 580 
0 . 3 54 33 - 820 
0 . 5 00 23 - ·  1 1 52 
o.  7 07 24 - 1 6 2 5  
2 5 6  1 .  0 {�9 - 23 07 
2 . 0 24 - 46 2 5  
4 . 0 92 - 9227 
8 . 0 53 0 -1 8400 
0 . 125  1. 7 - 5 8 0  
0 . 17 7  8 - 8 2 0  
0. 250  2 3  - 1 1 6 1  
0 . 3 54 3 3  - 1 6 2 5  
o . s oo 23 - 23 00 
o. 7 07 6 5  - 32 5 0  
51 2  1 .  0 4 t1 � .... 46 36  
2 � 0 9 3  - 92 58 
4 . 0 37 0 - 1 8 .5 00 
8 . 0 3 7 0 -3 7 000 
Tab le 6 .  Reso lution (u3/cha!'l!lel ) at A l l A pert ure and A t t enuat ion C ombinat ions 
A pert ure 
1 2 4 8 16 3 2  64 1 2 8 
0 . 1 2 5 0 . 01 1 2  0 . 02 2 5  0 . 0448 0 . 0 8 96 0 . 1 7 9 2  o .  3 59 o .  7 1 8  1 .  !�36  
0 . 17 7 0 . 01 59 0 . 03 1 9 o .  06 3 8  0 . 1 2 7 3 0 . 2 5 4  0 . 5 09 1 .  01 8 2 .  036 
0 . 2 5 0  0 .. 02 25  0 . 044 8 0 . 0897 0 . 1 7 9 5  0 . 3 5 9 0  0 . 7 1 84 1 . 436 2 . 87 3 
0 . 3 54 0 .  03 1 7  o .  06 3 8  0 . 1 2 7 3  0 . 2 54 5 - 0 . 5090 L 01 8 0  2 . 036 L� . 07 2 
0 . 5 00 0 . 044 9  0 . 0899 0 . 1 8 0  o .  3 6 0 0 . 7 2 0 1 . 444 2 . 8 88 s.  7 7 7  
o .  7 07 o. 06 3 5 o .  1 27 3 0 . 2 54 5  0 . 5 00 1 .  01 8 0  2 .  036 4 .  07 2 8 . 1 44 
1 .  0 0 . 09 09 0. 1 803 0 . 3 6 0 o.  7 2 2 1 . 444 2 . 888 s.  7 7 7  1 1 . 5 5  
2 . 0 0 . 1 8 1 8  0 . 3 6 00 0 . 7 2 00 1 . 444 2 . 888  5 .  7 7 7  1 1 . 5 5  23 . 1 0 
4 . 0 o .  36 0 0 . 8 2 0  1 . 4 51� 5 2 . 87 5 0  5 .  7 7 7  1 1 .  5 5  2 3 . 1 0 46 . 2 5  
8 . 0 0 . 7 2 0  1 . 444 2 . 8 8 8  5 .  7 7 7  1 1 .  5 5  2 3 . 1 0 46 . 00 92 . 00 
256 
2 . 87 2  
4 .  07 2 
s .  7 7 7  
8 . 144 
1 1 .  S S  
16 . 288  
23 . 1 0 
l+G .  2 0  
9 2 . 9 2  
1 81� .  00 
5 1 2  
s .  7 7 7  
8 . 144 
1 1 . 5 5  
16 . 28 
23 . 1 0 
3 2 . 56 
Li6 . 36 
92 . 4 0  
1 85 . 00 




Tab l e  7 .  Example  of "Coult er C ount er P rogram" P rintout .  
a '.' l b � C· l t.i ·�� '::· c C � · c 




S· 7 �.' ::._ �· C J • c- d 
f ::: 3 4 
S'· 6 1 l 
- 1 2 l 
; 7 7 ;.  
Cj :_.) :s s 
1 G C 5 6 
2 2 3 
0 4  (,, -!; 
-; f) � t. 
s,: 4 2 S· 
- �l 5 
S· '7 t ·; 
S· l� � ]  
c;. :.. 14 �l 
s �. 7 :)  
1 ';1 11 • 6 
Si 7 97 
2 s l • (. 
2 .  6 J� 
9 5 7 1_1 
� 2 l • () 
'..!. • 3 ·:! 
�· 6 l �' 
l [': -:1 . 3 
! . <;> -i. 
0 �5 t" U c . 11 Y-
2 9  
·; 4 0 1 1 7 (� • l; 
;. s 3 4 
·') . ,.., ,_ ::;> c 
1 • 9 .'I.-
S 3 C: 6  9 3 1 1  
9 .3 2; 1  6 7 . 6 
- 9 5  
9 G 4 .':: J C 9 .  (-) 
9 S (' C  3 . 3 7 
f s 
:� ( 1 9 •;. l l (, 
l • 7 � 
- 2 5 
..., . ' 
I �  
7 3  
7 I! 
'? � - 2 1 3 
:-: � t.; 2 J 2 li  � 6 6  
2 3 9 c 3 ;::_ ·� 7 • "/ 
2 LI I. I  S J l • 2 -� 
3 q (, 4 6 7  
2 2 7 7 1 � 3 <; 2 1 
c � 2 2 s  2 e: 3 . s  
2 3 7 6 6  l . l t 
- I G (  - 3 2 3  
2 4 l 1 2 2 1-i u ?. 1 
2 3 S- G 5  1 0 5 . 7 
C: .�1 U t  6 C • 1-1 i 
2 l l � !I �  
2_ L; ! 4 J � j �., C J 
2 3 3 ;. 7  J �-.. -) . 1 
l . > ::.: v '� 
2 J 7 7 ?. 2 J �; 5 2 
2 3 2 S: 5  
i u f 
1 • � ;% 
7 7  
7 7  2 � 7 t J� 2 3 5 �) 2  
2 3 l l l4 J ? ? . S 
2 3 7 5 c  1 . s :� 
J 11 C: 9 G 
7 [; 2 2 0 9 s 2 3 ·� 1 0 
2 3 4 6 4  2 3 5 . 3 
� 3 1 6 2' l . U . 
- 5 7  3 7  
7 SI � 3 � 5 2  :2 3 2 6 7  
2 3 C 3 5  �� L�· . s  
2 3 3 1 5  O . S· 'l. 
L; s 0 2 /� 7 
2 3 2 2 2  J S >:. . 7  
C:) 2 S G 4 1 . 6 � 
- C: C Q - C. 0 7 
b 1 �� J 3 �· 1 2 3 [: 1 c 
� 3 2 3  7 
7 1 
7 3  
7 4  
7 -j 
7 6  
7 7  
2 0 3  et: c 6 5 :) 2  
:2 (, ;; ::: s 3 ::, 1 . b 
C! U : 7 � C- 0 6 1 2  
c •.) J -S � !:: 6 1 • G 
C:: c L l l I . G t  
c; 4 :;  3 6 6 
2 6 2 � 2  2 6 3 6 7  
2 c 7 u 3  2 9 1  . 6  
2 f;, l 7 7 l . l 7; 
3 L 7 I 6 4  
2 C 0 7 7 2 :) 9 2 1 
2 tS 1 6 3 �:; � 5 . 1 
2 5 7 (. .2 U . 9 j, 
- l LU.'.; - l u l  
2 6 �� 2. ::: 2 ·� l ·2 6 
2 '.:> 7 (-; j  .:S l J . 7  
2 S l (") (  2 2.- 1 . 7 
2 S 7 J l l . l i-
- j 1 
2 6 L l· i_: 2 j L 7 4 
� :'.:; Ci l ;� � .  9 7.. 
2 3 ;:__ - · 1 � 
'l 2, 2 s t., 2 7 � :: � J s 
2 t : S 7 '.1 L 0 • 4 
c.: '.) J c �� l . f. .':. 
l l '2 ! �f 7 
7 9 2 s 7 :� 2. � :. s 3 .j 
s [, 
2 -:; 2 2 7 � ,j (; • t� 
2 S '.) :! :) 1 . 0 �  
2 l 3 l G 
c ) L� :;/  2 .:S :J � G  
2 1 3  ·-:;_ c_ 7 
�:' .5 J 7 �- 3 �:: l • [_:, 
i • 3 ... 
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! I I ! 1  J I 
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J 
. , I I 
-� : ,' I I 1 � · I I /  I 
v i 1 
. I f I I /1 I � I l n j  I J : v ; I I I I 
- 1  : 1  I /  � /  . ! /  I I I I  ;: l 1 1  i I I / I } � � I I 
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A <;; :-: �· ':-� :;; . ._, : � ' ·- · ri . ..., � " .  , ,, - '  .-;r � fl -:: . ·  . •  , , ,  �.. '.J • . •  � • 'J ' 
_,: .. ..  ;.r -...; 
� . 
,,; . , ._ 
, , 
;;, .. �; \ .... :. . 
9 )  
l l s  
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F i g .  2 2 . uT rend L in e "  Ana lys i s  o f  U ninf e c t ed A .  a l bopi c� u s  
( C 6 v s  C 8 ) .  




+J 512  c: ::l 0 u 
14 Q) c c: ctl ..c. 
u 342  
17 1 
I II  III  
I f 
I 
I J T  
/-..., · 1 
\ I \ 
\. ,/ ' 
, _ .,,,,, 
/ � 
IV 
....... _______ _..,,.._ _____ ...,.. _____ ""T"" _____ ,_...,_._,..._ .. 4 
8 .  03 8 . 2 5  8 . 51 8 . 7 5  9 . 03 
D i ame t er ( µ )  
C on tro l d ay 6 
C on t ro l  d ay 8 
g r.  • .J 
CfJ 
.µ c:: :l 0 u 
r-4 Q) c:: 
� .c:: u 
F ig .  23 . "T rend L ine" A nalys i s  of U ninf e c t ed and P re d i c t ed 
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1 7 1  
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8 . 51 
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9 . 03 
F ig .  24 . ' 'Trend L ine" Analysis  of Uninfect ed and I nfect ed  
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8 .  03 8 . 25  8 . 51  8 .  7 5 9 . 03 
Diamet er ()1)  
C ontrol day 8 
I nf e ct ed day 8 
9 7  
F i g .  2 5 . Experiment 17  G rouped Data  Analysi s .  
c: � : r- r,: • .' � T_ j /.; 7 - 5  .. 5 7 - E.. r:: 6 7 - 7 6  '"' 
1 S C' :·: T  r., r L  l (! 7 It 1 I l (., l 2 £� 5 -
!". ,.. y 6 " c.. , ,  .:..., '2 �: . 1 :·� , . ,.., 0 :7. ,.,. c '--' . !. ; · .  - . \,. ·- . · / 
2 r r 1.1 ..,.· ;:i r 1  ' �' 3 /� .. �'; � s: 3 l ... 0 7  'J . ; . · . ..  � .  � c: 
[' (.; V ,.. l � :2 -� 3 l.� .. 1 -� l 7 2 �� 0 . . 
3 I !'� F :: <: I ::: ��· l l fi L : 1 7 6  � 2 0 7 3  
r t Y  l 6 . 5 �� 2 !:4 . 7 ..;,- 2 [;  . 9 1. ...., . " 
r· , ..... t:. : c [: 1 6 0 l 4 7 5  6 2  
L (; :.· ... 1 1; - l 1 [' . :, - . c. . . . , -
S 6  : ! \ (  l t · (i 6 5  (j G 2 9  . .., 
- 8  5 - l I;  .:; - (; l ::� . .. .. . ,., . 
(" ( 
: 1 , .  - �. D - <-� 2 �; 7 �) 6 
, •  J 7- - 9 \..' . . LI ·.:� l l . ;;'t "'I v � 
l� �J ). + 
3 ':� . 5 '· 
2 1 3 7 
l 6 l 4 
1 2 . ;:� ·1� 
1 �� 0 2 · 
0 . 9 ? 
- 3 3  �� 
+ - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - � - - -
(.) 7 -· 7 (-.. 
9 8  
T CT f, L 
7 6 (; 3 
l 0 (; • 0 "� 
7 1 6 3 
l C O . o :� 
j 2 l 1 
11 :3 • 0 i� 
-.:::. G 7  l 
Lt G . t x ..
- i:.1 • l :1� 
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F ig .  26 . Exp erimen t 1 8  G rouped D at a  Analys i s .  
r �= r i\i ' ,'. '7_ L I_; 7 - �) 6 5 7  - S c  f� 7 - 7 G ' ... .. . 7 7  - ti 6  T C T  !\ L  
1 r; C:\, T ° C L  S· ['. 2 7 7 -C. J �, 6  '< c., .-'-" ... (::'. 2 t.U.:. 7  
I ,.. . .,., ?. 3 �: c::. ., ..., l 3 � .. l 4 7 '1.  ' '· ' . � · · '-' . . 1 4 . s , .: l 0 C  . 0 - � 
2 c r::· !'-� T �  C L  1 7 r .. f' .  l l L. �  i! �-. 1 7 c. 5 � s � c 7 l r· c. 0 
e :. y  t: 2 11 . v ,, l 6 . 1 ·� c2 Ll . 2 ;� � c::. 7 i� l L iJ !.; ·-:. .j _, . . 
3 I �.,, f' E r; T E D l 2 S �  I G 0 7  7 2  1 l S1 2 l :) 7 (� 3 
D:' y b r l 7 7- 3 2 6 i l 5 '.t. ..- . . ·- . 3 3  . 2 ;�: 1 (: CJ  . 0 7, 
c f: : c 2· 7 2 6  3 7  0 l 3 5  s � l 7 )< ..... 4 6 3 3  
- 1 5 S Y - 1 5 2 t.  .. ..., ,5 1.  . . ';; . � l . l �� 6 5  . 1 :� 
C, 6  : I 0 , .. ,.., , . .., l 1 1 0 3 5 5  \ ..)  .� I c l s �s � 3 2 9 6 
1 7 p -;: 1 L: ·t. - r• � :! - . . '� . l d .. 'I ir 5 7 . Li �-
c .. : l f', - '� �:. '! 7 14 D - l G 0 -4 - o  l [;; - l 3 3 7 
,. :· � .•1 l 6 5 - l l :' ;1,. - .":..# . . . - 2  4 ;,  . · ...., l :� . - G. .. .:; . 
2 c � + 
+ - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - + - - -
� 7 - 7 �  
1 00 
F ig .  2 7 . Experiment 20  G rouped D a t a  Analysis . 
C �-: t: i\1 '.·-' S L  I_\ 7 - S ·� 5 7 - 6 6  6 7 - 7 6  7 7 - 2 6 T CT t, L 
1 c c rn :) c  L 6 1 2 7 S 7 � 3 9  6 U (. .2 8 1 � 
D f.'· Y  6 2 1  � -,� 2 f.:  c: I 2 9 . [';; :: ,- 1 • :) ir 1 G 0 O i . . c:. . 
2 C l:!,.T D C L 1 7 6 0 9 S C:- 1 C S 7 1 s � s  5 3 9 L� 
c .� ":" 3 c: 6 ·� l 7 t:.. � 2 0  • 3 �� ,... ,... • LJ. /. l G G u "' u . ,, . '-' ...  c:. ';I . •r 
� �i �: E :  T �  S 1 f.: 7 7  1 I� 2 (; 1 9 1 7  1 l l 6 
5 r• � ::) ._,  0 
D r:.. :' 2 1 s, • S ·'! c.: 5 .  7 ? 3 4  . ? i 2 C  ') , • c Ir 1 O L  . (; ·� / �  
C 6 : C f,  1 l � G l ;. 5 2 �  >°'. _, ..... s 2· 0 2 S �  l 
1 0 . C) ;� - S: . J 7. - 9 . s 'l. 7 .  t;: ;.� 4 7  . 2:, t 
C 6 : I 2· 4 6 11 6 ·$ 3 1 0 7 <; '::> l 1 '2 7  1 7 
- �� . 3 i  - 1 • 2 ;; 4 C "'1  • ':I ,, - l . 3 •; · '  4-4 s, . 1 , r  
S t: : I 2 - (. 21 4 ll (- (. '  f; � I  - 1-i -J 9 1 3 6 
- l " ,) . �--: I� 3 . L -� . r  l 4 • 3 :1. - <j • 2 J� 2 t.: ,,,, • _j /,. 
14 G Y- + 
} (' ;� + 
+ - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - + - - -
f.: 7 - 7 6  
F ig .  2 8 .  Experiment 23 Grouped D a t a  A nalys i s . 
C F ;.. �: �\· � L 
1 C C �\S T "."'.) C  L 
D ,� y  5 
2 C r r .. � .,, :-:. C T '- . ..  ' . _, 
r· ..... ,, 
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3 I r...: F :: : ·r �. [· 
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'-1 G :-t.. + 
3 (; i.  + 
2 t.. :i, + 
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- U) 3 
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- 7  . 3 � 
2 S· 2 
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3 E:. -4  
� 5 _.1, ..,I • 
4 9 := .. 
2 .  l ..  , 1 .. 
l l l 
- �� . ti .(. 
6 7 - 7 6 
1 (; � 3 
2 0  . S· 1.. 
1 4 c. �  ,,. _, 
c s . 1 :i:: 
1 9 L: :3 
r ... -· 2 i.. .-:: ';I . 
L I l 2 
7 . l =� 
[:.(� s 
c .  J ·I ... 
4 5 3  
l . l -'I ., 
7 7 - 2· 6 
1 l 4 S 
2 2 . 1 ;i,. 
1 3 2,. 7 
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c. 0 .  [;7. 
1 2 7 7  
1 (' ._, . 1 ).. 
2 4 1 
3 . 9 -:-; 
1 3  1 · 
- 3  . G t 
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F i g .  2 9 .  Exp eriment 24 G ro uped Dat a Analys i s .  
c ;., y  G 
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1 Q i� + 
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2 1  c 9 
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1 I O 5 .:� 
- f� I 7 
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5 . 0 x. 
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1 2 l 2 
1 0 . l X.  
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l • ;. ·;. 
- 3 S· 0 
-· 3 . [_. _'I 
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2 2- . 4 �-: 
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4 . 2 Z 
c O J 
(: • 9 :� 
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l L! f.; 2 
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5 . c :t 
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l • 9 :� 
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T OT A L 
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T a b l e  8 . Mean Chann e l  C oun t s  from G rcuped D at a .  
Li7 - 56 5 7 -6 6 6 7 - 7 6  7 7 -86 
C6 1 1 22± 4 86 1 01 � 21 5  1 032±346 9 5 5± 3 26 
C 8 1 2 86± 3 4 7 1 Li 4 Qt 37 5 1 5 27± 3 1 9  1 88 0±:: 4 04 
1 8  1 2 84:!: 3 03 1 6 42± 2 2 0  1 7  4l-t L� S l  1 7 7 4± 36 5 
Table 9 .  S ummary o f  G rouped D a t a. Paramet ers . 
4 7 -56 57 - 6 6  6 7 - 7 6  
3 ( u  ) Volume 2 7  0-3 22 3 2 8-3 8 0  3 8 5-4 3 7  
( JJ )  D i am . 8 . 0- 8 . 5 8 . 56 - 8 . 9 9  9 . 0-9 . 4 2 
x %C 8 2 0 .  8± 5 ,,  5 2 4 . )± 6 . 0 24 . 8± 4 . 1 




6 13 3  
6 Lt-4 1 
7 7 -86 
4 43 -- 4 9 5  
9 . 46 -9 . 82 
3 0 .  3± 4 . 1 
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C ount e r  machine s e t t i n g s , t o  an
aly z e  C ou l t e r · count e r dat a �  and 
t o  p lo t  vo l ume prof i l e s . 
CONCLU SI ONS 
1 .  A ed e s  a l bop i c t us c e l l - sp e c i f i c  RNA spe c i e s  were i so l a t ed ; 288 
1 8S and 4S . A ll are single - s t randed as det erm ined by t he a ct i on 
of RN a s e . 
2 .  VEE-s pe c i f i c  RNA sp e c i e s were 'i so la t ed from i nf e ct ed A al cel l s : 
" 42S" , " 26S" , and " 2 0S" . 
3 . T h e  2 03 spe c i e s  i s  RNas e-re s i s t an t  ind i cat ing i t s  doub l e ­
st randedne s s . Thi s i s  pos s ibly t he RF .  The 42S spe c i e s  i s  RNase 
sensi t i ve ,  i . e . i s  sing l e - s t randed , prob ab ly p rogeny. mole cules .  
The d a t a r e l a t ive t o  t he s t randedne s s  o f  t he , , 26S" s p e c i e s  are 
incon c l u s i ve .  
4 .  A s t and ard curve re l a t ing known Svedberg un i t  vers u s  migra t i on 
d i s t an c e  was d e t ermined . · 
S .  A ct i nomy c i n  D inhi b i t s al l ! ·  a lbopi ct u s  ce l l  RNA rep l i c a t ion . 
6 .  B o t h  6 and 4 8  hour po s t -inf e c t ion s amp l e s  cont a i n  t he s ame RNA 
spe ci e s . There i s  an incre a s e  in t he �nount o f  RNA l a b e l e d . 
7 .  The vo l um e  range of ! ·  al bopi c t u s  was d e t ermined . 
8. I SOTON wa s d e t ermined t o  have no ef f e ct on A .  al bopi c t u s  c e l l  
vo l ume . 
9 .  A growt h curve o f  ! ·  al bopi ct us was prepared . 
1 0 .  The pre c i s i on o f  C ou l t er C o unt er vo l ume pro f i l e s  wa s d e t ermined . 
The var i a t i on i s  unde r  3% . 
1 1 . C omput e r  pro grams were wri t t en t o  a s s i s t  in choo s ing Co ul t er 
C ount er machine s e t t i n g s , t o  analyze C oult er C o unt e r  d at a ,  and 
t o  p l o t  vo l ume pro f i l es. 
1 2 .  T he vo l ume range and re s o lu t i on a t  a l l  Coul t er C ount er ma chine 
s e t t in g s w ere d e t ermined . 
1 1 5 
1 3 . V ari o u s  t ype s o f  dat a anal ys i s  were d eve l oped to i�t erpret vo l ­
ume prof i l e s . T h e s e  includ e  pro f i le pred i ct i on , chann e l -by-­
c hann e l  anal y s i s , t rend line ana ly s i s , norrna.li zt:d and gro uped 
d a t a  ana ly s i s .  
1 4 . T he vo l ume range o f  c e l l s  mo s t  aff e ct ed by VEE was reduced t o  
1 5 5 . 5 c ub i c  mi cron s t o  2 4 1 . 9  cub i c microns . I n  thi s range seven 
out o f  nine experiment s  s how a con s i st ent vo l ume d i f f erence 
be tween cont ro l and i nf e ct ed cel l s .  
1 16 
APPENDIX 
Table I .  Ent er or L i st Program. 
1 0  COM A , Z , S , D$ ( 32 ) , DS ( 3 , 5 0) 
20  DIM A $ ( 5 ) 
30  DIS P  ENTER OR LIST : 
40  INPUT A$  
50  IF AS ="ENTER" THEN 80 
60 IF A $ ="LIST"  THEN 34 0 
7 0  GOTO 30 
80 MAT D=Z ER 
90 DI S P  "ENTER FILE FOR DATA STORAGE" ; 
1 00 INPUT F 
110  DI S P  "ENTER DATA DE SCRI PTION -< = 32CHAR" ; 
120  INPUT D$ 
1 3 0  DI SP "ENTER F IRST AND LAST THRESH OLD" ; 
140 INPUT A ,  Z 
1 50 DI S P  "ENTER THRESHOLD STEP " ;  
16 0 INPUT S 
17 0 T O= l 
1 80 FOR T=A TO  Z STEP S 
190 DIS P  "ENTER 3 COUNTS F OR Tif " ;T ; 
2 00 INPUT D ( l ,  J O  ) ,D ( 2 ,  TO ) ,D ( 3 ,T O )  
210  T O=T Ot l 
220 NEXT T 
230 DI S P  " ENTER fl OF CORRECTIONS" ; 
24 0 INPUT C 
250  FOR I = l  TO C 
26 0 DI S P  "INPUT T#, READING# , & COUNT " ;  
2 7 0 INPUT T , C , D ( C , T / S ) 
280 NEX T I 
290 STORE DATA F 
300 END 
310  REM 
320 REM : LISTING SECT ION 
330 REM 
340 DI S P  "LIST DATA ALSO" ; 
3 5 0  INPUT A$ 
36 0 C l= O  
37 0 IF A$ =1 1NO" THEN 390  
380 C l= l  
390  DI S P  "ENTER F IRST & .  LA ST F I LE F OR LIST 1 1 ; 
400 INPUT F O ,F 9 
41 0 L=6 0 
420 FOR I+FO TO F 9  
430 LOAD DATA I 
440 L O=  s+C 1-;,•:( 1+4;': ( INT ( ( Z -A -1 )  /1 0)+1 ) )  
4 5 0  L=L+L O 
46 0 IF L 6 0  THEN 51 0 
47 0 L=L O 
1 1 7  
480 PRINT WBYTE 1 2  
490  WAIT 1 234 
500 PRINT LIN 2 
51 0 PRINT LIN 2 , SPA S , "F ILE ff" ; I  
5 2 0  PRINT SPA S ,DS 
53 0 WRITE ( 1 5 , 54 0)A , Z 
54 0 F ORMAT 5X ,  "THRESHOLD"  , F 3 .  0 , " TO" , F  3 .  0 
550  IF C l= O  THEN 7 6 0  
56 0 PRINT 
57 0 T=A 
580 PRINT TAB 7 ;  
590 FOR K=T TO T+l O  
6 00 WRITE ( 1 5  , 6 1 0)K ; 
6 1 0  FORMAT F 6 .  0 
620  IF K=Z THEN 6 4 0  
630  NEXT K 
640 PRI NT 
6 5 0  FOR J= l TO 3 
6 6 0  PRINT TAB 7 ;  
6 7 0  FOR K=T TO T+ 1 0  
6 80 WRI TE ( 1 5 , 6 90)D ( J ,K ) ; 
6 90 FORMAT F 6 . 0 
7 00 I F  K=Z TBEN 7 2 0 
7 1 0  NEXT K 
7 20 PRINT 
7 3 0  NEXT .J 
740  T=T+ l l  
7 50 I F  T < = Z  THEN 580 
76 0 NEXT I 
7 7 0  END 
1 1 8  
Table I I . Coulter C ounter Program . 
10  COM A , Z , S , D$ ( 32 ) ,DS ( 3 , 5 0 ) 
20 REM : COULTER COUNTER PROGRAM 
30 DIM TS ( 9 , SO ) , cs ( 3 , S O ) ,MS ( 3 ) , s s ( 3 ) 
4 0 DIM A$ ( 5 ) , C $ ( 5 ) , Q S ( 1 1 0  ) , PS  ( 110  ) 
5 0 DIM T $ ( 16 0 ) ,H $ ( 1 00 ) , B $ ( 3 ) 
6 0  REM : RUN SECTION 
7 0  REM 
80 X=O  
90 C$= 12345  
1 00 F OR I = l  TO 1 1 0  
1 1 0  Q $ ( I , I )= 
1 2 0  NEXT I 
1 3 0  Q S  ( 1 ,  1 )="+" 
140 DIS P "ENTER TITLE : 5 LINES < =32 SPACES" ; 
1 5 0 FOR I=l  TO  5 
160  INPUT TX ( I*32-31 , I*32 ) 
17 0 NEXT I 
1 80 DI SP "ENTER If OF DATA SETS : < = 3" ; 
1 9 0 INPUT N 
2GO DI SP "DO YOU WANT CHANNEL DIFFERENCES " ;  
21 0 INPUT B $  
2 2 0  DI SP "ENTER HEADINGS : < =20  SPACES" ; 
230 FOR I = l  TO N 
240 INPUT T$  ( U• 2 0- 1 9  , I �'•20 ) 
250  NEXT I 
26 0 DI SP "ENTER F IRST AND LAST THRESHOLD 41" ; 
2 7 0 INPUT A 0 ,  Z 0 
280 DISP "ENTER APERTURE SETTING " ;  
2 9 0  INPUT A 8  
3 00 DI SP "ENTER ATTENUATION SETTING " ;  
3 1 0  INPUT A 9  
3 2 0  C 4= 0  
3 3 0  DI SP "DO YOU W I SH T O  SET THE SCALE " ;  
3 4 0  INPUT A $  
3 5 0  I F  A$="NO "  THEN 420  
36 0 C 4=1  
37 0 DI SP "ENTER YMAX FOR CHANNEL PLOT " ;  
380  INPUT Y 
3 90 IF B$ ="NO " THEN 4 2 0  
400 DISP "ENTER YMIN , YMA X  FOR DIFF . PLOT " ;  
41 0  INPUT Y O ,  Y 9  
4 2 0  F OR I = l  T O  N 
4 3 0  DISP "ENTER F ILE ti FOR DATA SET if "  ; I ;  
44 0  INPUT S ( I ) 
4 50 NEXT I 
46 0 FOR I = l  TO N 
47 0 LOAD DATA S( I ) 
1 1 9  
480  J= O 
490 J 9=(A O -A ) /S 
500 F OR J O=A O  TO Z O  STEP S 
51 0 J=J+l 
520 J 9=(A 0-A ) /S  
530 FOR K=l TO  3 
540 T( 3;�:I -3+K , J ) =D ( K , J 9 )  
5 50 NEXT K 
56 0 NEXT J O  
57 0 NEXT I 
580 REM 
590 REM COMPUTE CHANNEL COUNTS 
6 00 REM 
6 1 0  A=A O  
620  Z=Z 0 
6 30 X = O  
640  F OR I =l TO  N 
6 50 T = O  
66 0 F OR T O=A T O  Z -1 STEP S 
6 7 0  T=T+ l 
680 Ml= (T ( 3;':I -2 , T )+T ( 3*1 -1 ,T +T )3;':I , T ) /3  
690 M 2=(T (::s;':I -2 ,T+l )tT ( 3;':I -l ,T+ l )+T ( 3;':I , T+J) ) / 3 
7 00 C (I , T) --=M l -M 2  
7 1 0  IF  X > = C (  I , T) THEN 7 3 0  
7 2 0 X = C  (I , T ) 
7 30 NEXT TO 
740 NEXT I 
7 50 REM 
76 0 REM PRINT DATA 
7 7 0  C= O 
7 80 FOR CO=A TO Z STEP S 
7 90 C=C+ l 
800 IF  ( C - l ) / 1 2=INT( ( C -l ) /12 )  THEN 820 
810 G OTO 84 0 
820 G O  SU B  2 36 0 
830 PRINT H$ , LIN1  
840  K= l 
850 F OR I = l  TO N 
86 0 C l=T( K ,  C) 
87 0 C 2=T( K+ l , C ) 
880 C 3=Jt K+ 2 , C) 
890 M ( I) = ( C l+C 2+C 3) / 3  
900 S( I) = ( ( ( C 1-M ( I ) ) f 2+( C 2-M ( I) ) t 2+( C 3-M ( I) ) t 2 ) / 2 ) t  0 .  5 
91 0 K=K+ 3 
920 NEXT I 
930 F OR I = l  TO N 
940 WRITE ( 1 S , 9 5 0)CO , T( 3;':J -2 , C) ,M( I) ; 
9 5 0 FORMAT F 4 • 0 ,  1X , 2F 6 • 0 ,  3X 
120  
96 0 NEXT I 
97 0 PRINT 
980 FOR I =l TO N 
9 9 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 000)T ( 3;':I -l , C ) , S ( I ) :  
1 000 F ORMAT 5X ,F 6 .  0 , F 6 .  1 ,  3X 
1 01 0  NEXT I 
1 02 0  PRINT 
1 03 0  F OR I = l  TO N 
1 040  IF  M ( I ) = 0  THEN 1 07 0  
1 05 0  Sl= l OO"kS ( I ) /M ( I ) 
1 06 0  GOTO 1 08 0  
1 07 0  S l= O  
1 08 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 09 0)T ( 3;':I , C ) ,S l ;  
1 090 FORMAT SX ,F 6 . O ,F S .  l , 1 1 % 1 1  , 3X  
1 1 00 NEXT I 
1110  PRINT 
1170  IF CO=Z THEN 1 230  
1 130 FOR I = l  TO N 
1140 IF I = l  TO  N 
1 1 50 IF D$ ="N0 " THEN 1 190  
116 0 WRITE ( 1 5 , 117 0)C ( I , C ) , C ( I , C ) -C ( l ,C ) ;  
117 0 FORMAT 2X , 2F t .  0 , 6X 
1 1 8 0 GOTO 1 2 1 0  
1190  WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 2 00)C ( I , C ) ;  
1200 F ORMAT 2X ,F 6 .  0 ,  12X 
121 0 NEXT. I 
1220  PRINT 
1230  NEXT C O  
1 2 3 0  REM 
1 2 5 0  REM PLOT CHANNEL COUNTS 
1 26 0  REM 
127 0 G O SU B  236 0 
1280 PRINT LIN 3 
1 2 9 0  IF C 4= 1  THEN 1 31 0  
1300 Y=X 
1 31 0  Y=Y / 1 00 
1 320  PRINT TAB 1 5 , "0" ; 
1330  F OR J - 1  TO  1 0  
1 340 WRITE ( 1 5 , 13 50)J*Y*l 0 ;  
1 3 5 0  FORMAT 2X , F  8 .  0 
1 36 0  NEXT J 
1 3 7 0 PRINT 
1 380 WAIT 333  
1 39 0  PRINT TA B 1 5 , "+" ; 
14 00 FOR I = l  TO 1 0  
141 0  WRITE ( 1 5 ,  1420)"  - - - - - - - - -+ " ; 
142 0 FORMAT F l . 0 
143 0  NEXT I 
144 0 PRINT 
1450 C= O 
121  
1 4 6 0  F OR CO=A T O  ( Z - 1 )  STEP S 
147 0 C=C+l 
14 80 P$ =Q S  
1 4 9 0  M= O 
1 500  F OR I = l  TO N 
1 51 0  P=C( I , C ) /Y+ l 
1 52 0  IF P > = 1 THEN 1 540 
1 5 3 0  P=l 
1 54 0  PS( P , P ) =C$ ( I , I ) 
1 5 50 IF M>P THEN 1 57 0  
1 56 0  M=P 
1 57 0  NEXT I 
1 58 0  V=CO*A 8;':A 9--': 0 .  09 
1 5 9 0  D=( ( 6*V ) /PI ) t ( l / 3 )  
16 00 W RITE ( 1 5 , 1 6 1 0)D ,V 
16 1 0  F ORMAT F 7 .  2 ,F 7  1 , 1.X , "+" 
162 0 WRITE ( 1 5 ,  16 30)CO , PS( l ,M ) 
163 0  FORMAT 6X , F  3 .  0 , 6X ,F  1 .  0 
164 0  NEXT C O  
16 5 0  V=co-::A 8;':A 9;': 0 . 09 
166 0 D=( ( 6*V ) /PI ) f ( l / 3 )  
167 0 WRITE ( 1 5 , 16 1 0)D ,V  
16 8 0  IF B S="NO" THEN 2350 
1690 REM 
17 00 REM F IND DIFF ERENCES FROM CONTROL 
17 1 0  X=Y=O 
1 7 2 0  FOR 1 = 2  TO N 
1730  C=O 
174 0 F OR CO=A TO ( Z -1 )  STEP S 
17  50 C=C+l 
1 7 6 0  C( I , C ) =C( I , C ) =C( 1 , C ) 
177 0 NEXT CO 
1 7 8 0  NEXT I 
17 9 0  FOR  I=l  TO (N -1 ) 
1800  C = O  
1 8 1 0  FOR CO=A T O  ( Z -1 ) STEP S 
1820 C=C+l 
1 830  C ( I , C ) =C ( I+l , C ) 
1 84 0  IF. X > = C (  I , C )  THEN 1 86 0  
1 8 5 0  X=C( I , C )  
1 86 0  IF Y < = C (  I , C )  THEN 1880  
187 0 Y=C( I , C ) 
. 1 88 0  NEXT CO 
1890  NEXT I 
1 900 IF C 4= 1  THEN 1 93 0  
1 9 1 0  Y O=Y 
1 92 0  Y 9=X 
1930 S l=(Y9-Y O)  / 1 00 
1 940  REM 
1 9 5 0  REM PLOT DATA 
122 
1 96 0  REM 
1 97 0 GOSU B  236 0 
1 980  PRINT LIN 3 
1 99 0  Q=AB S (YO /Sl )+ l  
2 000 Q $ ( 1 , 1 ) ="+" 
2 01 0  Q$ ( Q ,Q ) = "+"  
202 0  PRINT TA B 6 ; 
2 03 0  FOR J= O TO 1 00 STEP 1 0  
2040 WRITE ( 1 5 , 2 050)YO+J*S l ;  
205 0  FORMAT 2X ,F 8 .  0 
206 0  NEXT J 
207 0  PRINT 
2080 PRINT TAB 14 , "+" ; 
2090  FOR I = l  TO 1 0  
21 00 WRITE ( 1 5 , 21 1 0) " ---·------t-" ; 
2ll 0  FORMAT F L  0 
21 20  NEXT I 
21 30  PRINT 
2140 C= O 
2150  F OR CO=A TO ( Z -1 )  STEP S 
216 0 C=C+ l 
217  0 P$:::Q $ 
2180 M=Q 
21 9 0  FOR I = l  TO ( N - 1 )  
2200 P=( C ( I , C ) /S l )+Q 
221 0 P$ ( P , P )=C$ ( I , I ) 
2220  IF M> P THEN 2240 
2230 M=P 
224 0 NEXT I 
2250  V=CO·kA 8-,':A 9-,': 0 .  09 
226 0 D= ( ( 6*V ) /PI )t ( l / 3 )  
227 0 WRITE ( 1 5 , 22 80)D , V  
2 2 8 0  FORM..A. T F 7 .  2 , F  7 .  1 ,  1X "+" 
2290  WRITE ( 1 5 , 23 00)C O , P$ ( 1 ,M ) 
2 3 00 F 0 Rl'1A T 6X , F 3 • 0 ,  6X , F 1 .  0 
2310 NEXT CO 
2320  V=CO;':A 8;':A 9-,': 0 . 09 
2330  D=( ( 6*V ) /PI ) t ( l / 3 )  
2340 WRITE ( 1 5 ,  2280).D , V 
2350  END 
236 0 PRINT WBYTE 12  
2 37 0 WA IT 3333 
2380  PRINT LIN 3 
2390  F OR I=l  TO 5 
2400 PRINT SPA 5 ,  T$  ( r-'•32-31 , I-,':32 ) 
241 0 NEXT I 
2420 PRINT 
243 0  REWRN 
123 
T able I I I . Predict ion Program . 
1 0  COM A , Z , S , D$ ( 32 ) ,DS ( 3 , 50 ) 
2 0  REM : PREDICTI ON PROGRA.l� 
3 0  DIM TS ( 6 , 50 ) , C S ( 2 , 5 0 ) ,MS ( 2 ) , SS ( 2 ) 
4 0  DIM A$ ( 5 ) , C$ ( 5 ) ,Q $ ( 105 ) ,P$ ( 1 05 ) 
5 0  DIM T$ ( 16 0 ) ,H $ ( 1 00 ) ,B$  ( 3 ) 
6 0  D IM E$  ( 5 ) , F $  ( 5 ) 
7 0  MAT C=ZER 
8 0  REM : RUN S ECTION 
9 0  REM 
1 00 X=O 
110  C$=" 1 234 5" 
120  F OR I =l TO 1 05 
1 3  0 Q $ (I , I )= 
140 NEXT I 
1 50 Q $ ( 1 , 1) ="+" 
1 6 0 DISP  · ENTER TITLE : 5 LINES < =32  SPA CES" ;  
17  0 F OR I =  1 T 0 5 
180  INPUT T $ (I*3 2-31 , I *32 ) 
1 9 0  NEXT I 
. 
2 00 DIS P ."ENTER if OF DATA SETS : < = 5  " ;  
210  INPUT N 
2 2 0  DISP "ENTER HEADINGS : <  = 2 0  SPACES " ;  
2 3 0  F OR I =l TO N 
24 0 INPUT H $  (1;': 2 0-19 , 1;': 20 ) 
2 5 0  NEXT I 
26 0 DI SP "ENTER F IRST AND LA ST THRE SHOLD # " ;  
27 0 INPUT A O ,  ZO 
280 DISP  "ENTER APERTURE SETTING " ;  
2 90 INPUT A 8  
3 00 DI SP "ENTER ATTENUATION SETTING " ; 
3 1 0 INPUT A 9  
320  DI SP "DO YOU WISH DATA PRINTOUT " ;  
3 3 0  INPUT F $  
3 4 0  DISP "DO YOU WISH A PREDI CTION. PLOT" ; 
350  INPUT E $  
36 0 IF . E $ ="N0 " THEN 4 1 0  
3 7  0 DI SP "INPUT P .  I .  TIME" ;  
380 INPUT P l  
3 9 0  DISP "INPUT GENERATION TIME (HRS . )" ; 
400 INPUT G 1 
410  C 4= 0  
4 2 0  DI SP "DO YOU \H SH TO SET THE SCALE" ; 
4 3 0  INPUT A$ 
44 0 IF  A$ ="NO" THEN 480 
450 C 4=L 
46 0 DISP "ENTER YMAX FOR CHANNEL PLOT" ; 
124 
47 0 INPUT Y 
480 FOR I =l TO N 
490  DISP "ENTER FI LE # FOR DATA SET #" ; I ; 
500 INPUT S ( I ) 
51 0 NEXT I 
520 FOR I =l TO N 
530 LOAD DATA s ( r ) 
54 0 J= O 
550 J 9=(A O -A ) /S 
56 0 FOR JO=A =  TO ZO STEP S 
57 0 J=J+l 
580 J 9=J 9+.1 
590 FOR K= l TO 3 
6 00 T ( 3*L -3+K , J ) =D ( K , J 9 )  
6 1 0  NEXT K 
6 2 0  NEXT J O  
6 3 0  NEXT I 
6 4 0  REM 
6 SO REM COMPUTE CHANNEL COUNTS 
6 6 0  REM 
6 7 0  A=AO 
6 5 0 Z=Z 0 
6 9 0 X = O  
7 0 0  F OR I ==l TO N 
7 10 T= O 
7 2 0  FOR TO=A TO Z -1  STEP S 
7 3 0  T=T+ l 
7 4 0  M l=(T( 3·kI -2 ,T ) +T( 3"•1. -1 ,T ) +T( 31:! , T ) ) / 3 
7 5 0 M 2=(T( 3;•:1 -2 ,T+l ) +T( 3;'•! -l ,T+ l) +T( 3;'>I ,T+l) ) / 3 
7 6 0  C(  I , T ) =M l -M 2  
7 7 0  IF X > =C( I , T ) TH EN 7 90 
7 8 0 X =C ( I , T ) 
7 9 0 NEXT TO 
800 NEXT I 
81 0 REM 
820 IF F $ ="N0 "  TH EN 1 3 3 0  
830 REM PRINT DATA 
84 0 C= O 
850 FOR CO=A TO Z STEP S 
86 0 C=C+l 
87 0 IF ( C -l ) / 1 2=INT( ( C -l ) /1 2 )  THEN 890 
880 GOTO 91 0 
890 GOSUB  1 950  
900 PRI NT H $ , LIN 1 
9 1 0  K= l 
920 FOR I = l  TO N 
93 0  C l=T( K , C )  
94 0 C 2=T( K+l , C) 
9 5 0  C 3=T( K+ 2 , C) 
1 2 5  
96 0 M( I ) =( C l+C 2+C 3 )  / 3  
97 0 S( I ) = ( ( ( C l-M( I ) ) t 2+( C 2-M( I ) )t 2+( C 3-M( I ) )t 2 ) / 2 ) t o . s  
980 K=K+3 
990 NEXT I 
1000 F OR I = l  TO N 
1 01 0  WRITE ( 1 5 ,  1 02 0)CO , T ( 31.-1 -2 , C )  ,M ( I ) ;  
1020  FORMAT F 4 .  0 , 1X , 2F 6 . 0 , 3X  
1 03 0  NEXT I 
1 04 0  PRINT 
1050 FOR r::: 1 TO N 
1 06 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 07 0)T ( J1:I - l ,C ) , S ( I ) ;  
1 07 0  FORMAT SX ,F 6  O ,F 6 .  l , 3X  
1 080  NEXT I 
1 090  PRINT 
1 1 00 FOR I = l  TO N 
1 1 1 0  IF M ( I ) = 0  THEN 1 140  
1120  S l= l OQ;':S ( I ) /M ( I ) 
1130  GOTO 1 1 5 0  
1140 Sl=O 
1150 WRITE ( lr , 116 0)T ( 3;•:1 , C ) , S l ; 
116 0 F ORMAT SX ,F 6 . 0 ,F 5 . l , " %" , 3X 
117 0 NEXT I 
1180 HUNT 
11 90  IF C O=Z THEN 1 300 
1200 F OR I=l TO N 
1210  IF I = l  THEN 1 26 0 
1220 IF D$="N0" THEN 1 26 0  
1230 WRITE ( 1 5 , 1240)C (I , C  ) , C (I , C  )=C ( l ,C ) ;  
124 0 FORMAT 2X ,  2F 6 .  0 ,  6X 
1 2 5 0  GOTO 1 2 8 0  
1 26 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 2 7 0)C (I , C ) ; 
1 27 0 FORMAT 2X ,F 6 .  0 ,  12X 
1 280  NEXT I 
1290  PRINT 
1300 NEXT CO 
1310 IF D$="N0" THEN 1490 
1320 REM PREDI CTION CALCUIATIONS 
1330 C= O 
1340 FOR CO=A TO Z -1 STEP S 
1350  C=C+ l 
1 36 0  N O=C (l , C f2t( INT ( L /G l ) ) 
137 0 IF X> NO THEN 1 3 90 
138 0  X=N O  
1 3 9 0  V=( C O+ O. S ) -;':A 8;':A 9;':0 .  09 
1400 V2=(V /G 1 ) -;';( ( P l /G 1 ) -( INT( PL /G L ) ) ) ;':(G  1 )  /( 2+INT ( P l /G 1 )  )+V 
141 0 C l=S;'•INT ( ( ( V 2 /(A 8;':A 9-;'• 0 . 09)+ 0 .  5 )  /S ))-AO+l 
142 0 IF C l  50 THEN 14 50  
1430  C (2 , C l) = C ( 2 ,C l  +N O ) 
1440 NEXT CO  
126 
1450  N=N+ l 
146 0  REM 
147 0 REM PLOT CHANNEL COUNTS  
1480 REM 
149 0 GOSUB 1 9 5 0  
1 500 PRINT LIN 3  
1 51 0  IF C 4= 1 THEN 1 5 3 0  
1 5 2 0  Y=X 
1 530  Y=Y / 100  
1 540  PRINT TA B 1 5 , "  ) " ; 
1 550 FOR J=l TO 1 0  
1 56 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 57 0)J*Y* l 0 ;  
1 57 0  FORMAT 2X ,F 8 . 0 
1 580 NEXT J 
1 590 PRINT 
16 00 WAIT  333  
1610  PRINT TAB 1 5 ,  "+" ;  
16 20 FOR I = l  TO 1 0  
1630 WRITE ( 1 5 ,  16 4 0) " ---------+" ; 
1640  FORMAT F 1 .  0 
16 50 NEXT I 
1 6 6 0  PRINT 
1 6 7 0 C= O 
16 80 FOR CO=A TO ( Z -1 )  STEP S 
16 90 C=C+l 
17 00 P$ =Q $  
1 7 1 0  M= O 
1 7 2 0  F OR I = l  TO N 
1 7 3  0 P =C ( I , C ) /Y + 1 
1 7 4 0  IF P < = 1 THEN 1 7 6 0  
1 7  50  P= l 
176 0 IF P ( =  1 00 THEN 17 90  
177 0 P$( 1 02 ,  1 02) ="$ " 
1 7 8 0  P= l 03 
1 7  9 0 P $( P , P )  =C $( I , I )  
1 800 I F  M> P THEN 1820  
1810  M=P 
1 820  NEXT I 
1830 V=CQ-kA 8-,':A 9-.': 0 .  09 
1 84 0  D=( ( 6;':V ) /PI )t ( l / 3 ) 
1 850 WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 86 0)D , V  
· 1 86 0  FORMAT F 7 . 2 ,F 7 . 1 , 1X , "+" 
187 0 WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 880)CO , P$ (1 ,M) 
1 880  FORMAT 6X , F  3 .  0 ,  6X , F L 0 
1890 NEXT CO 
1900 V=CO-kA 8-;'•A 9-,': 0 .  09 
191 0 D=( ( 6*V ) /PI ) t ( l / 3 )  
1 920  WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 86 0)D , V  
1 930 REM 
127  
1 94 0  END 
1 9 5 0  PRINT WBYTE 1 2  
1 96 0  WAIT  3 33 3  
197  0 PRINT LIN 3  
1 9 8 0  FOR I = l  T O  5 
1 9 9 0  PRINT SPA S ,T$( I -;':32-3 1 , F•3 2  ) 
2000 NEXT I 




T ab l e  I V .  T heore t i cal C o ul t er C ount er A pert ure and A t t enuat i on Cal­
cu lat i on P ro gram .  
1 0  DIM Q_ ( 1 ,  1 0 ) 
20 DI SP "INPUT ATTENUATION VALUES" ; 
3 0  INPUT Q ( 1 ,  1 ) ,Q ( 1 ,  2 ) ,Q ( 1 ,  3 ) ,Q ( 1 , 4 ) ,Q ( 1 ,  5 ) ,Q ( 1 , 6 ) ,Q ( 1 ,  7 ) ,Q ( 1 , 8 ) , 
Q ( 1 ,  9 ) ,Q ( 1 ,  1 0 ) 
40  PRINT "THEORETICAL CALCULATIONS OF BEST ATTENUATION AND THRESHOLD 
SETTING S  • •  
lJ 5 PRINT "ON · THE COULTER · MODEL F F OR A 7 0  MICRON NO$EPIECE • • •  " 
5 0  PRINT "BASED ON THE EQUATION B=V;'•I /K•':'f WHERE : "  
6 0  PRINT " B=ATTENUATION" 
70  PRINT " K=A CALCULATED CONSTANT ( 5 .  3949E -4 )" 
80  PRINT " V=VOLUME ( 0-2 0000u3 IN INCREMENTS OF 1 000) "  
90 PRINT " T=CHANNEL NO . i .  e THRESHOLD SETTING ( 0-1 00)"  
100 PRINT"  I =APERTIJRE CURRENT (FOR SETTING S 1 , 2 , 4 , 8 , 16 , 32 , 6 4 , 128 , 
110  PRINT 
120  PRINT 
2 56 '  512 )" 
130  PRINT TAB 5"NOTE : TO LIST ALL PO SSIBLE VALU E S  OF B WOU LD TAKE 
SEVERAL DAYS • .  I I  
140 PRINT TAB 5"THEREF ORE ONLY THOSE VALU ES AVAILABLE ON THE COULTER 
COUNTER . "  
1 5 0  PRINT TAB 5"ARE LI STED i e  ONLY THOSE CORRE SPONDING T O  0 .  1 2 50o+-
0.  00500" 
16 0 PRINT TAB 5" 0 . 17 7 00t--0 .  OOS00 , 0 . 250t- O .  005 00 , 0 . 3 54+ - o .  005 000 , 0 .  soo+ 
-0 .  005 00" 
1 7 0  PRINT TAB S" O .  7 07 0o+-o .  00500 , i .  ooooo+ -o.  05000 , 2 . ooooo+ - o .  05 000 , 
4 . 0000o+-0. 05" 
180  PRINT TAB 5" 8 .  ooooo+-0 .  050000" 
1 9 0  FOR A=O  TO 512  STEP M•2 
200 PRINT 
21 0  PRINT 
220 PRINT 
230 PRINT "APERTURE="A "  
240 PRINT 
2 5 0  PRINT 
26 0 PRINT 
27 0 WRITE ( 1 5 , 2 80)  
280 FORMAT 3X ,  "VOL. " ,  7X , "T ( 0-1 00)" , 8X ,  "ATT . " 
290 PRINT 
300 PRINT 
310  DATA 6E -03 , 3£ -03 , 1 .  5E -03 , 7 .  SE -04 , 3 .  7 SE -04 , 1 .  87 SE - 04 ,  9 .  3 7  SE -05 , 
4 .  6 87£ -05  
32 0  DATA 2 .  343E -05 , l . 17 1E - 05 
330  READ I 
340 K= S .  3949£ - 04 
3 5 0  FOR V= l OO TO 1 000 STEP 10 
36 0 FOR T=l  TO 100 
37 0 B=(V-;':I ) /(K;'•T ) 
380  IF B>Q ( 1 ,  1 ) -o . 005 AND B�Q ( 1 ,  i ) + o . 005 THEN 490  
390  IF B>Q ( 1 ,  2 ) -0 . 005  AND B< Q (  1 ,  2) + 0 . 005 THEN 490  
4 00 IF  B>Q ( 1 ,  3 ) -0 .  005  AND B< Q (  1 ,  3)+ 0 .  005  THEN 490  
41 0 IF  B�Q ( l , 4 ) -0 . 005 AND B<Q ( l , 4) + 0 . 005 THEN 4 90  
420 IF  B>Q ( 1 , 5 ) -0 .  005  AND B<Q (  1 , 5 )+ 0 .  005 THEN 490  
430  IF B >Q ( 1 , 6 ) -0 .  005 AND B< Q (  1 , 6 )+0 .  005 THEN 490  
440 IF B>Q ( l , 7 ) -0 . 05 AND B<Q ( l , 7 )+ 0 . 05 THEN 490 
450 IF  B>Q ( l , 8 ) -0 . 05 AND B<Q ( l , 8 )+0 . 05 THEN 490 
46 0 IF B>Q ( l , 9 ) -0 . 05 AND B<Q ( l , 9 )+ 0 . 05 THEN 490 
47 0 . IF B>Q ( l , 1 0 ) -0 . 05 AND B<Q ( l , 1 0)+ 0. 05 THEN 490  
4 80 GOTO 5 1 0  
490  WRITE ( 1 5 , S OO)V , T , B  
500 FORMAT F 7 .  O ,  3X ,F 1 0 . O ,  8X ,F 10.  5 
510  NEXT T 
520 NEXT V 
530 NEXT A 
54 0 END 
13 0 
Table V .  Coulter C ount er Averaging Program. 
1 0  COM A ,  Z , S , D$( 3 2) , D S( 3 , 5 0) 
2 0  REM : C . C .  AVERAGING 
3 0 DIM CS ( 9 , 5 0 ) , T $ ( 16  0 ) , C $ ( 5 ) 
40  DIM Q $  ( 1 01 ) , P$ ( 101 ) ,FI ( 20 , 3 ) 
50 REM : RUN SECTION 
6 0  REM 
7 0  C$=" 1 23 4 5" 
80 MAT C=ZER 
90  FOR I = l  TO 1 01 
1 00 Q $ (I , I )=" " 
1 1 0  NEXT I 
120  Q $ ( 21 , 21  )="+" 
130 DISP "ENTER TITLE : 5 LINE S =3 2 SPACE S" ;  
140 FOR I=l  TO 5 
1 50 INPUT T$  (p':32-3 1 , J-l�32 ) 
1 6 0  NEXT I 
1 7 0  DI SP "ENTER ff OF DATA SETS : =3 " ; 
180  INPUT N 
190  DI SP "ENTERAPER1; JRE SETTING " ; 
200 INPU T A 8 
210  DISP "ENTER ATTENUATION SETTING " ;  
220  INPUT A 9  
230 FOR I =l TO N 
240 DI SP "ENTER FILE # ' S  FOR DATA SET if " ; I ; 
2 5 0 INPUT F ( I  , l ) , F ( I  , 2 ) , F ( I , 3 ) 
26 0 NEXT I 
27 0 FOR I =l  TO N 
280 F OR J=l TO 3 
290 LOAD DATA F ( I , J )  
300 DI SP F ( I ,  J )  
310  WAIT 3 000 
320 S= O 
33 0 M 1 = ( D ( 1 ' 1 )+D ( 2 , 1 )+D ( 3 , 1 ) ) I 3 
340  FOR T= l TO 4 5  
3 5 0  M 2=(D  ( 1 ,  T+l )+D ( 2 ,  T+ l )+D ( 3 ,  T+ l ) ) /3 
36 0 M=M l·-M 2 
37 0 IF M<O  THEN 410  
380  D ( l , T )=M 
390  S=S+M 
4 00 GOTO 420  
410  D ( 1 , T )=  0 
420 M l=M 2  
430  NEXT T 
440 F OR T=l  TO 4 5  
450  C (J , T  )=C (J , T  }H OCP':D ( l , T ) /S 
13 1 
46 0 C (J+3 ,T )=C ( J+3 ,T )+( ( 10();�D ( l ,T ) ) /S )t 2 
47 0 NEXT T 
480  NEXT J 
490  NEXT I 
5 00 REM : CALCUI..ATE MEANS 
510 FOR T=l TO 46 
520 FOR A=l TO 3 
530 C (A , T )=C (A , T ) /N 
540 C (A+3 ,T )=( ( C (A+3 ,T ) /N-C (A , T  )t2 )7•(N / (N-l) ) )t O. 5 
5 50 NEXT A 
56 0 NEXT T 
57 0 REM 
580 REM PRINT DATA 
590  GOSUB  1 1 5 0  
1 3 2  
6 00 PRINT "CHANNEL it CONTROL DAY 6 CONTROL DAY 8 INF ECTED DAY 8" , 
LIN 2  
6 1 0  FOR C = l  T O  45  
6 2 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 6 3 0)C+46 ; 
6 30 FORMAT F 6 . 0 ,  2X 
6 4 0  FOR I =l TO 3 
6 50 WRITE ( 15 , 6 6 0)C (I , C  ), C (I+3 ,C  ) ;  
66 0 FORMAT F J O .  2 ,F 7 .  2 
6 7 0  NEXT I 
680  PRINT LIN l 
6 9 0  NEXT C 
7 00 REM 
7 1 0  REM PLOT CHANNEL COUNT S 
7 20 REM 
7 3 0  GOSU B  1150  
7 4 0  PRINT LIN3 
7 5 0  PRINT TAB 6 ; 
76 0 F OR J=-2 TO 8 
7 7 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 7 80)J ; 
7 80 F ORMAT 2X ,F 8 .  0 
7 90 NEXT J 
8 00 PRINT 
810  WAIT 333 
820 PRINT TAB 1 5 ,  "+" ; 
830 FOR I=l TO 1 0  
840 WRI TE ( 1 5 ,  850) " ---------+" ; 
850  F ORMAT F 1 .  0 
86 0 NEXT I 
87 0 PRINT 
880 F OR C=l TO 4 5  
890 P$=Q $  
900 M=O 
91 0 FOR !=2  TO 3 
920  FOR J=-1 TO 1 
93 0 P=( C  (I ,  C ) +J•'•C ( !+3 ,C  ) + C)-;': 10  
940 IF P > =  1 THEN 97 0 
950  P=l 
96 0 GOTO 990  
97 0 IF P ( = 1 00 THEN 990  
980 P= l OO 
990 P$ ( P , P ) =C $ ( I , I ) 
1 000 IF M > P  THEN 1 020  
101 0  M=P 
1 02 0  NEXT J 
1 03 0  NEXT I 
1 04 0  V=C-;':A S-;':A 9 0 .  09 
1 050  D=( ( 6-;':V ) /PI )t ( 1 /3 )  
1 06 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 07 0 )D ,  V 
1 07 0  FORMAT F 7 . 2 ,F 7 . l , 21X , "+" 
1 080 WRITE ( 1 5 , 1090)C+46 , P$ ( 1 ,M )  
1 090  FORMAT 6X ,.F 3 . 0 , 6X ,F i . 0 
1100 .NEXT C 
1110 V=CO-;':A 8-;':A 9 )  0 .  09 
1120  D= ( ( 6*V ) /PI ) t ( l / 3 ) · 
1130 'WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 07 O)D , V 
llliO END 
1150  PRINT WBYTE 12  
116 0 WA IT 3 3 3 3  
1 17 0  PRINT LIN3 
1180  FOR I = l  TO 5 
1190 PRINT SPA 5 ,T$ ( I -;':32-31 , I-;':32 ) 
1200 NEXT L 
121 0 PRINT 
1220  RETURN 
133 
T able VI . C oult er C ount er Group ing Program . 
10  COM A , Z , S , D$ (3 2 ), DS (3 , 50 )  
20 REM : C .  C .  GROUPING.  PGM 
3 0 DIM T ( 1 2  , 5 ) , f ( 1 0 , 5 ) ,M ( 5 ) , S ( 1 2  , 5 ) 
4 0  DIM T$ (6 0 ) , C$ (6  ) ,A$ (4 0  ) , B$ (40 ) 
50  DIM P$  (1 2 0 ),Q $ ( 96 ) 
6 0  MAT S=ZER 
7 0  C$=" 1 2 3" 
80 FOR I = l  TO 4 0  
9 0  B $  (I , I )=" " 
1 00 NEXT L 
110  Q $="AVERAGED DA TA AFTER GROUPING AND NORMALIZATION F OR EXPERI -
MENT # ' S" 
1 2 0  T$="  CHANNEL 4 7 - 56 57-66 6 7 -76  7 7 - 86 TOTAL " 
1 3 0  P $ = "  C ONTROL DAY 6 CONTROL DAY 8" 
140 P$  (41) =" INFE CTED DAY 8 - C 6 : C 8" 
1 50 P$ (81) -= " C 6 : I 8  C 8 : I 8" 
160  DI SP "DO YOU W I SH AVERAGED DATA ( oan ) " ; 
1 7 0  INPUT F l  
180 IF F l=O THEN 2 1 0  
1 9 0  D I SP "ENTER EXPERIMENT# ' S" ; 
2 00 INPUT Q $  (6 5) 
21 0 DI SP "ENTER it OF DATA SETS'.' ;  
220 INPUT NO 
23 0 F OR N= l TO N O  
240 DISP "ENTER DATA F ILE # ' S" ;  
2 5 0 INPUT F ( N , 1 ) , F ( N , 3 ) ,F ( N , 5 ) 
26 0 NEXT N 
27 0 F OR N=l TO NO 
280 MAT T=ZER 
290  FOR I = l  TO 5 STEP 2 
3 00 LOAD DATA F ( N ,  I )  
3 1 0  IF F l= l  THEN 330 
3 2 0  Q $  ( ( I -1 );'• 16+1 , ! ;':16+16 )=D$ 
3 3 0  M= -9  
340  FOR J=l TO  5 
3 50 M=M+lO 
36 0 M (.J )=(D ( l ,M }tD ( 2 ,M )+D (3 ,M )) /3 
3 7 0  NEXT J 
3 80 F OR J=l TO 4 
3 9 0  T (I , J  )=M (J )� (J+ l ) 
400 NEXT J 
4 1 0  T (I ,  5 )=M ( 1  )� ( 5 )  
4 2 0  NEXT I 
4 3 0  FOR 1=2 TO 6 STEP 2 
440 FOR J=l TO 5 
4 5 0  T (I , J  }=T (I - 1 , J )/T (I -1 , S p'•l OO 
134 
46 0 NEXT J 
47 0 NEXT I 
4 8 0  F' OR I=l TO 5 
4 9 0  T ( 7 , I )=T ( 3 , I ) -T ( l , I ) 
5 00 T ( 8 , I ) =( T ( 4 , I ) -T ( 2 , I ) ) 
5 1 0  T ( 9 , I ) =T ( 5 , I ) -T ( 1 , I ) 
520 T ( 1 0 , I )=( T ( 6 , I ) -T ( 2 , I ) ) 
53 0 T ( l l , I  )=T ( S , I  ) -T ( 3 , I ) 
54 0 T ( 1 2 , I )= ( T ( 6 , I ) -T ( 4 , I ) )  
5 50 NEXT I 
56 0 T ( 8 , 5 ) =C T ( 3 , 5 ) -T ( l , 5 ) ) /T ( 3 , 5 ) *1 00 
57 0 T ( l O , S ) =C T (  s ,· s ) -T ( l , 5 ) ) /T ( 5 , 5 ) 1: 1 00 
580 T ( l 2 , 5 ) =( T ( S , 5 ) -T ( 3 , 5 ) ) /T( 5 , 5 ) *1 00 
590 IF F l=O THEN 7 5 0  
6 00 F O R  I =2 TO 1 2  STEP 2 
6 1 0  FOR J=l TO 4 
6 2Q S ( I - 1 , J ) =S ( I -l , J ) +T ( I , J )  
6 3 0  S ( I , J )=S( I , J )+T ( I , J )t 2 
6 4 0  NEXT J 
6 50 S ( I -l , S ) =S( I -l , S )+T ( I -1 , 5 ) 
6 6 0  S ( I , S ) =S ( I , S )+T ( I -1 , 5 ) 2 
6 7 0  NEXT I 
6 80 IF N< NO THEN 146 0 
6 90 F OR I = l  TO 11  STEP 2 
7 00 F OR J=l TO 5 
7 1 0  T ( I , J ) =S( I , J ) /N 
7 20  T ( I +l  , J ) =( ( S ( I + l  , J ) /N -T( I , J )t 2 );':( N / (N-1 ) ) )t 0 .  5 
7 3 0  NEXT J 
7 4 0  NEXT I 
7 50 PRINT WBYTE 1 2  
7 6 0  WAI T  1234 
7 7 0  PRINT LIN 3  
7 80 FOR I = l  T O  3 
7 9 0  PRI NT Q $ ( 3 2*I - 31 , 3 2*I ) 
8 00 NEXT I 
81 0 PRINT LIN 2 , T $ , LI N 1  
820 WAI T  333 
83 0 F OR R= l TO 12 
840 WRITE ( 1 5 , 8 5 0)P$ ( R*10-9 ,R*l 0) ; 
8 50 FORMAT F L  0 
86 0 FOR C=l  TO 5 
87 0 IF F l=l AND C <  5 THEN 910  
8 8 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 890)T ( R , C ) ; 
8 9 0  FORMAT F l O .  0 
900 G OTO 93 0 
9 1 0  WRITE ( 1 5 ,  9 2 0 )T( R , C ) ,  "% " ;  
920 FORMAT F 9 .  l , F l .  0 
9 3 0  NEXT C 
940 PRINT 
9 5 0  WAIT 33 3 
13 5 
96 0 R=R+ l 
97 0 WRITE ( 15 , 8 50 )P$( R�:• l 0-9 ,R;'• lO  ) ; 
980 FOR C = l  TO 5 
990 IF F l= l  AND C = S  THEN 1 030 
1 000 WRITE ( 1 5 , l Ol O )T ( R , C ) , "%" ; 
1 01 0  FORMAT F 9 .  l , F l .  0 
1 02 0  GOTO 1 04 0  
1 03 0  WRITE ( 1 5 , 890)T ( R , C ) ; 
1 04-0 NEXT C 
1 05 0  PRINT LIN l  
1 06 0  NEXT R 
1 07 0  PRINT LIN l  
1080 FOR C 0=4 0  TO 2 STEP -10 
1 09 0  FOR C =C O  TO C 0-8 STEP -2 
1 1 00 M=L 
1 1 1 0  A $ =B$  
1 1 2 0  FOR 1=2  TO 6 STEP 2 
1 1 3 0  FOR J=l TO 4 
1 1 4 0  IF F l= l  TH EN 1 1 7 0 
1 1 5 0  IF T ( I , J ) < =  C+ l AND T ( I , J )> C -1 THEN 1210  
116 0  GOTO 1 2 5 6  . 
1 17 0  IF T ( I -1 , J )+T ( I , J )  < =  C+ l AND T ( I -l , .J )+T ( I 1 J )> C -l THEN 1 2 1 0  
1 1 80 IF . T ( I -1 , J ) < =C + l  AND T ( I - 1 , J )> C -l THEN 1210  
1 1 9 0  IF  T ( I -1 , J ) -T ( I , J )  < =  C+l AND T ( I -1 ,J ) -T ( I , J )> C -l THEN 1 2 1 0  
1 200 GOTO 1 2 5 0  
1 2 1 0  M l= l <F'•J 
1 2 2 0  IF M> M l  THEN 1 24 0  
1230  M=M l 
1240 A$ (M l  ,M l )=C $ ( I , I ) 
1 2 5 0  NEXT J 
1 26 0  NEXT I 
1 2 7 0 IF C=C O THEN 1 3 00 
1 280 PRINT TAB 1 0 ,HBYT E 1 24 ;  
1 2 9 0  GOTO 13 2 0  
1300 WRITE ( 1 5 , 1 3 1 0)C ; 
1 3 1 0  F ORMAT SX , F  3 .  0"% +" 
1 3 2 0  PRINT A$ ( l ,M ) 
1 33 0  NEXT C 
1340 NEXT CO 
1 3 5 0  PRINT TAB 1 0 ,  "+" ; 
136 0 FOR I =l TO 4 
137 0 F OR J=l TO 9 
1 38 0  PRINT " - " ;  
1 3 9 0  NEXT J 
1400 PRINT "+" ; 
1410  NEXT I 
1 4 2 0  PRINT " - --" 
14 3 0  WA IT 333 
144 0 PRINT TAB 14 ,T$  ( 1 2 , 51 ) 
136 
1 4 5 0  PRINT LIN l , TAB.2 5 , "CHANNEL GROOPS" 
146 0 NEXT N 
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